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This purposo of this ~bods is ~ describe h"" ego psycholoiY is used 
~o bull<! a rrme·.ork for ~roo~illg patients wi ~ a diagnosis &nd/or p,..-
di$pOaition of pereonality trait disturbanee. 
This 1s po~ of o otudy ourren~ly beillg undort.akon at tbe Veterono 
Admin13tration ~ental Bysiene Section in Bos ton on casewo~K treatment 
with "younger vet-erans ." These are veterans of the Korean c:onflict vho 
~ to int.ake under the a,ga or 2$, and were assigned to a cue-worker for 
treatc.ent.. The project 1nclUCS.s a period of two fisc:U y-u.r3 betveen 
July 1, 1953 and June :30, 19$$. 
St.ate::~ent of .!:!!!. Problo• 
The principleo of ego poychology are fUDd.,.antal ~ ol1 typos of 
the ropy, md particularly to c .. evork whera tho pr!.aory «'!phaois is on 
the ill~erac~1on or ~ho inclividusl with tho reality arpeote or his environ-
ment , Tbe particular diognos~io oate&ory wi ~ wniob ~io papor deals 1s 
peculiar in that there is an actual deficit in the persooal1~1 and charac-
ter et:ru.cture, Jnakina lt exc:eedit\gly difficult to deal with at.resses. 
The •-ri ter will ex..Una and des.cribe how the c.asevork•r builds a !rame-
vork tor trea~nt on ~he concepts of ego psychology vlt~ pa~ients who 
bava a aarked aal&dju:s~nt. o! the ego. 'fla.e nsul.t.ing Cretevork1 which 
pointe u;> ~ba degree of pathology &00 11le individual dynmcs, is tbe 
baeio for tho nlection of the indi rldual ~rut.Mnt goalo . 
l 
Scope or tile ~ 
The W~ !X'Pul&tion or tile Clinic project 1a eighty-seven patieote, 
L'ld each was eategor1:ed as to diagnosis_, nuaber ot intervievs and out-
co:ne or treatment. Ot thh total population, Wenty·seven had either a 
diaguosis tmd/or pred1•pos1tion of personality trait disturbance. Two of 
the twenty-aeven did not ret~ for treatMent, seven had under tour in-
terviews, nine had tin to t.eo. i.nterrlevs, tiYe b.ad ten to tlrfenty inter-
vievs, three had t vonty to thirty 1nterv1e"'' tvo had m.ore than thirty 
inteniews. For tha purpoae ot this stut!y- tbose cues vi th less then. ten 
interviews will be tlia1nated1 a:od the re=ainina ten eases will be e.n&-
lyze.d. Because tbe poraonality t:-ait disturbance seems to be a develop-
mental de!ect o! the psyche, long-term trelt.'"!lont i ,s necessary since tha 
ult l.loate goal is w build liP tile structure o! the ego . TbWI only tho 
eases eon aida red to be "long- tt!lnau vill bl!ll anal1'ed . 
s..,..,es or Data 
Data v1ll cot~~si.st or published i!l&te.rta.l on ego psychology, and per .. 
sona.lity trait. dieturbances; and the proc•se recordings ot t.he t.en pa .. 
tients previously ~entioned. 
Method ~ Procadure 
The writ~r drew up a pertinent t.b•or•tical tra,e~rk baaed on 
literature publiahad by leading autbor1t1to in psychology and psychiatry 
vhich intefrated tund~ntal concepts ot ••o psrchology and the ch&rac-
terlat1ca or tbe dia.gnoatic catescry. 
F,.... tbio base, a schedule was fornulated (see Appendix) w re!lact 
the !undL.~ental d.LI'I\ensions ot t.he ego pat t.ern . '1\ro typ-es ot 't'a.r14blea 
vere t.o be intet-preted thro'Ugh the .zsehedule : first, the 1dentU'y1n.g d.at.e., 
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and MCOOD<I, U.O ~· Wo- tNa U.o cuo aat.er1al wnch .....U be 
~ oa u.o l>u.io or u.. t<> .. reuoal h'MnOrtc. 
~dna lbo ochedlllo u. a pi.,., oach cuo 1Uolo17 vu OAalT&ocl 1.n 
t.enu or tllooo nr1obloo, Whiob d .. or1bo bov tllo cuovortcor uuuoo and 
appr&iooo tlla oco pa~t.em Ill~ ~llo .,.V" of oco fur.oUOftl.nc l.n o~r ..., 
••~obliob 1oalo !or ~t.on~. 
J,..Utioation 
!Jvinc ...can• ,...,., tllora boo boon on iner ... l.nl 1nt.ereot 1n VIe 
oonoop• or •co pqoboloCJ 1n tllo t1old or h- bobortor, an4 tllore are 
.., o•or 1noroul.nl nlri>or o! ar\leloo boin& pobllohocl in tb1o oOMoction. 
"'• oa\Ocoi"J' or Poroonality fr&it llhtun>anco •awuu 1o l.nc11-
rt41lalo - aro -lo 1o 11&1nl&in lboir ... uooal oqii1Ubr1• 
and ~P•dac• W'Mier al..aor or aaJor atrua bee...,. ot dit• 
~.in ... uooal de.U-•. S.. l.nd.1rt4Wo tall in..., 
\l11o ~ boo ..... u..tr poroooali~ po~\Orn diot""'anc• 1o ro-
lo\Od \o tix&tion and osau-ratioo ol corl&in clY.nc\01' and 
~\aYlor pe1.~m•; o\ben bec:aue t.beir ~or le a ,..,. .... t.q 
roacUCD N 1o ..,n........,.u or ...&>p~c ,.,..., • fhlo olaoo1-
t1oat1on vUl be o;>pllocl oolT lo cuu or por-ali~ clioo~r 
in v'll1oh lbo neurot1o r ......... (.-...'> .. -··1· ...... roion, 
phobia, oto. ) art ralaUnly1noi¢f1eant, an4 tllo baolo parooa-
ality Olald .. tlopmont 1o ~ho oNo1al clietinpioiUnc !actor.• 1 
It vt equatt the t.em "•motional denloJM~ent• rit.h ,.teo devel.opnent-
vo '" trO!'I tllo abooo dol1n1Uon &bat ~hh ••taiOI"J' of paUont 1o ouch bo-
oauoo or .,..,~tal lael<a 1n op otraehro; tlla\ to, a '"""''ural lack 
or oopoeitp.., lbo po.n o: tho oco ..., oc!Aipt to reality. 
1. Ot!idal lliOCJ>oaUo ond StaUoUoal l!anual on Moo\al lliao~ra, 
publiahocl b)- lbo .IMrie an P~tr1o .UoootaUon. 
) 
with ~hese pat.ient.s. r;.o psychology is tile !o\mdat.ion !or ol.l typea o! 
th.era})T, but. to thia vrltar•e lcnovledge there ha.a been not.hi:ng vri\.-ten t.o 
clarify and describe how this co~eept., wb:lch ia the a.sse&a!P..ent of person-
ality t unctionins, ia ueed to !ortfliul&te a eomprehenei Te tr<eat.."!!ent. pl.u 
for patients with an e go deformity. 
Limitations 
The vriter se-ea tbie atud;y as liMited. in t vo vaye: first, the size 
of t.he S&."!'le precludes arrirlng at IUlJ' spocitic conclusions that would 
apply to a totol. popula•ion o! pat.ient.s diagnosed as person aU t7 ~aU 
disturbances. Sooond, because this is a a:tucty o! a segment ot tbe field 
ot huun relatione and behavior, n are detl1ng in feelings and ei!IOtiona, 
the int.ri.naic naturea o! which in themsel.-.ea are nebulous . Further vari-
ables that must be coneidered as limit.in& to the etuey are the dirter-
e..'lces in the personal.it.ie.s o! -the wrk~s and in their varted, indi-
viduol.iatic t.ecbniques or in~vieving o:n<l. recordina. 
Setting 
The Mentol. Hygiene Sect.ion of the Boa~ O..t-htieot Clinic o! the 
Ve~rans Adlllinistration was organi•ed in Harcb, l9b6, to provide treat.-
meot tor veteran~ vith service-connected neuropsycbi•trie conditions. 
The protttaaion&l stat£ consist& or the Cbiet Payc:hia.trist, Asrl.st;;nt. 
Cbio! Psyebiatriat, Cbio! Peycholog1st, Assiston t Chie! Social Worker, 
and star! psycbiatrist.s, psychologist o:nd sooiol vorlcers . The Clinic 
tra.1Tls reddonta 1D the three diacipllnea, and all diaeiplinea vork 1n 
close cooperation in the t.rea~t of pati~nts. 
Tho sooial oarvice oto!f of the Mental Rygiene Clinic in Bos~n 
consists or the Assistant Chief Sooial Worker, two c~aework auperTiaora, 
b 
an intake suPervisor and seven caseworkers . T'nis ata!t is eon.sidel"&d en 
inteual part ot the clinic stat!, and the sooi al workers ore responoibls 
tor e.a.sevork treat.Qent or patients assi&;ned to the:m. The philosophy &lid 
tunotioning ora baoed on t.'>e priooiple tba t ea.sework is generic, and the 
praotiees used are those appl1e&b1e in my ••ttine, ll1 th modification and 
-eial skUla edapted to meet t.ht individual needs or the patients . 
The pa.tient.a are usu~ aaeisned and. rete~~ to caseworicera by the 
intak& supervisor, s't.att psyc:hlatrlets, or case euperviaors . In some 
ina tanees relat.i ves are retert'ed t.o social. lo""1)l"kel"l !or collateral treat-
ment . All referrals are directed. to the intake supervisor, who ia re-
aponsibls !or all asa1gm!l8nta. 
The intake procKure it.e-el!, however, ia a t.ea !unet.ion. The 
social worker i nterviews the patient tirs~ and explores the presenting 
probl em, the II\Otintion tor trta14unt_, and. aocial medical ta.ctore . The 
aoe!al d1agnoe1.1e evaluaUon ia then given to the PIYChia.tria't 'Who inte~ 
views the patient &!ld IO&kes tbo d1spoa1tio:o or the c&ae . 
There is a growing optlaais on social ;..-ork r eaeareb in tbia setting_, 
and aever~ ot the aoeial service ata.t.t a r e •lli•&.ed in various types of 
s·tud:ie.s • 
Direct treat!oon< llitb petients -..y t1 tber be abort or lone·t.l"lll. 
Se'leral twes of slt:UA~:tions are deal~ vitb conalet.ently. One is adjua:t-
e:.ent to current reality situations where the worker _prorldes encoura.ge-
ll&nt a."d support. The goal 1s to stabili•• tho patient a t a tunctionins 
level o! adjuat<oen• 1n his oochl enviro111110nt, and oecas1onally, to aYOid 
hospitalization in severe_, chronic and borderline coDd1t1ons . 
Another area l! that o£ intend ve t.reatn'lent where through the use of 
s 
the easevork relationship in tre&taent interviews once or more per w ek, 
the vorker helps t.he patient utili~e hla eoergies to gain a more adequate 
soluUon o! his e.,t.l.onal ond situational maladJustno.ent&. 
?re:quentl.y collateral cont.a.et.s are aade vi th relat1 -vea in ina·t.ance.s 
where the progreu or the pat.lent can be tacillt.ated by eoocune:nt treat.-
mertt with the aigni!.icatt peraon in tbe patient• a environ=-nt. Relatives 
are also seen in the case or borderline or psychotic patients tor tbe 
purpose of securing info~~tio~ to aid in the diagnosis and/or t.rea~nt . 
Oec•sicnally, too, it is necessary to call in relatives to interpret t o 
thes the 1'\mction o! ~~ clinic whiln needed for the continued progress or 
the patient . 
Ocearionallr euovork t.Nato:en!. h being 11Se<l coneurrentl¥ v:l.th group 
psyehothorapr in th11 aotl.illlr · u. io felt that considerable r .. ear<:h 
needs to be done in tb18 con•ergent .rea, heretofor• noticeably neclected. 
There are aoae inatance-a vhere the C&&evorker works on an adjunctive 
basis ..,1, tb the psychiatrist, and helps in specific endronr.enta.l area.e 





liith tho demop:oon~ of Freud'o tbeoriea or ~hoea1yaio and 
dynoal.c poyctuatry, vbich pr1Nr1l7 ""1'haa1u~ tho unconscious .. pocto 
ot th6 pereonality, there came, too, 1nterenctl to the con•ciou• ••Ptct~ 
or the odnd, tho oao. As further 1Mtlllta wore eah.bllehod, 01oro undor-
otandiftC doYeloped .. to thA w~ tho ogo handled tha 1no~1nc~ua1 or.org1eo, 
1 
and bov thtlt iMer dri Yea vere upNa.sed utuT~all7. P17chiatry bee&!!le 
incNUinJlJ 1nl4reotod in tho tlmctiortin&: or l.llo •co. and concurrontl7 
bqOD to "" \he lqonanco o! aoc1a1 and cc1\m"al toi'Cu ( i.e., rea11ty) 
.. u j o.r mated tact.cro in indiYidaal =-•hdjua\Ml>~. 
FJ'oud, 1n deacr1bing tho proceuu ot tho llind, ~haoritto that tbo7 
aH not. atatic, nor are they apec1.,fic !W~c.1.10DI of atparate areu ot t."le 
braln. T'blt art 1nt.e.ract.1ng, and all Mv• t:ontc1oue and wecmtoioua as-
poe to . Tho 14 1noludu ths 1notinctua1 1nbtr1 Wd drbu. !Moe are for 
the mott par-t. unconacioUI, but do appaar rrequentl.y in t.bt conaoioue 
der1•attvol7 ao tonoions and anxietiee. Tho r uporeao include• the in-
corporated, lntrojec~d qulH1u and attHudu of poron1.al P"'IUb1Uons 
OYolnd durinc Ulo oedijiU and lat.ency porlodo. 
1M t\motioa Of tho OflO io ~ Jl&intaiJI \he tqai libr1• or t. .. per-
•on.all\7 proce.••••· The role is dual: U.t in,ner drl,,..., are pe..reeiftd a.s 
pqcholccic&l noedo, and tho outer for.:eo (tro. the enn,.,.n~) .,.. 
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perceived as tho cond1t1oning agents for grotitying these needs. Thut! 
by integrating and baloncing t.~e internal 11eeds and the external demands, 
tbo ogo leoma to adopt behavior p&tterno that are efteet1ve in dealing 
vi th at;resses . the vell-intesrated ego permits o·ptim.al in.'1er gratifica-
tion ll:ithin the /rar.ework Of $O<:iety1s dem.&ndS withOll.t anxi• ty, tenaion, 
or guilt, end .Uovs the r.entol onorv to be utllhed in !wth4r grovth, 
learning, and ~aatering of new e1t~at1one . 
Tbe supereco works w1 th tho ego in balancing the d""'ando or tho id 
and the de:1auda or reality, ""d channels tile so dOl!Wlda into socially ap-
proved gratitio .. iono . Bo.-fully, such bo.lonces should be reached dllrin8 
develop:;:entol )'liars !or all the id impulses. 
l!:Mlg Jlainw:i.!IB : 
. . .. . the in!Mt's narcissio sbodld be converted into aoc:e intereet 
in others, and hie posaeesiveness into- SOII"A- ability to share. Bis 
enjoyment in l!le.ssinass should give roq to some d:egr&e ot c:l.e&nll-
ness, his exhibitionism should give war to some ~odesty, and his 
cru.lty to •~ ~patby tor others . His destructive aggressive-
ness should be channeled into !&!ltaa)', play and constructive activi-
ties; hie sexual cu.rlos1ty into lea.rn1r.g at. sebool; and his early 
independent, oggre&ohe, end oed1pal r1T&lr1ea into appropriate 
compan1onabillty end lrQUP roletionsbi'ps . 2 
Wheo adulthood is tinally reached, the =ature ego will have aa-
tabllshed nexit>le yet !ina pa tterns of f eelings , convictions, and be-
havior t.ltat allow tar valid testing of reall ty. '!'Mae vill incl\:do enough 
feelings or wrth1ness o! sol! to be ablo to oecept help •"hen the o1 tua-
tion io appropriate; onoUih self-discipline to postpone imed1ate in-
s<inctual i'"Oti!ioation in the interest of 11<>re desirable ultiute &oals ; 
2 . Othilda Krug, •Tbe Dynamic Use of tho .Ego Functions in Casevork 
Practice,• Social c .. evork, 30: 4h), December, l9SS. 
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.nough sel!-securi~y and lack or inhibitions ~ establi sh mea.~ingtul re-
lations. 
To utilize ego psychology we must appraise the ego tunetionin&; 
tho individual integr~tive capaci~y, strength, and flexibUi~y; the or-
ftCtiTenesS O! the d&fens:•e &8aiOSt. inner anxiety; and the $Ublima-tory 
capacities . Tho !unct.ionina =t be jll4ed in terms ot tn. internu 
drlTes and the txiatint environmental problos . In a situation of Plal-
L 
adjustment tho eao has !aile<! to co~pl"O!'Iioe the many- aided inner drives 
vitb the ext.ern&l sit.uatiooe, or re.ality. The nat1J.l"e o! childhood ex-
porienceo ond tbo quality and Ql>&nt.ity o! ,arentU a~t.1Wdeo are us~ 
the 'base of the ego 1e capacity to mu:ter life•a situations . 'Tbe structure 
or the ego ~viees or aechanina tbat ant eatabliaha<t t 'rom euly expe-
riences dete-r.e the peroonolity structure 1:1d the depth of abU1t1 ~ 
resist beini traumati£ed. 
Failures of the ego !unctions c.an Oe traced back to disturbed inter-
~rsonal. rd&Uonships 1rt childhood. Lon.g:ltudin•Uy w look for the cir-
cumat.ances that prEcipitated the original <«lttitional situation \o-1th which 
the patient could not cope, and hi.s reaction to the eontllet. In tho cur-
rent stress •1tuation ~e ••• the patient replaeinc realiotie adaptive 
m.uures by .fantasies or reg:reasive bebavLor, vit.h a reactin.tion or the 
old con!lict• which in the paot induced the ego to give uP adoptive pot-
terna in tho c:ouree ot Jl&turation, and we <::an observe tbe efforts o! the 
eto to reaolYe tbe infll\We c.on.!liet Yhich ba.s been arou.eed through the 
current problea. The d.it!erentiatJ.on betw.e-an the forms ot neurosis i a 
bet.eed on t.he type of defensive a:ea.sure$ employed to r elieve the anxiety, 
euUt, and interiority feel1ne• result~ tr<rn the reactivated orip.nol 
9 
neurotic eon!lict . 3 
'oiler> the ego fuls to J~~Uter an aetuaJ. contlict with reallt7 the 
tiret step toward disinte-gration is thus taken. !ecause ot the tn.Jatra-
tion the ego 1l\en attempts to find a substitute gratification by regroe-
ain& to so10e pnrl.oua instinctu.al gratification patte.m; and it is usual-
ly accompmiod br the ,......,.,..ction or th4 :infantile 1ntunol contlict be-
t ween the ego and the id. The ego then !a:lls bEk on the d•!ensa meeh&n-
iafta to relieve the anxieties produced by the eontl1et, but sine& they 
t&U 1.n the boped tor integration ot the hmer and outer stres~ee, they 
also are peycllopathologio. 
It is vitol to nti,.ate the use!ulnoaa or the exl.atinc defenses: 
a defense is serviceable only iC it is used by the ego for integration 
and adaptation, or it it ia easentiol 1n 10ainta1ning the at.obilitr or the 
ego . 
All persons have found and acquired a~ecific reactive habit& for 
isms, the peraon strikes a coanpromise for a lessQl" degrae ot atreee, thua 
aaving himsel! £rent intolerable anxiety. Dr. W'biteborn at.ates: 
So tar u the patient's neurctic; or pa,ychotie ror.e or adjus-tment 
have alle'ri.ated his .anxiety, to that extent be QeeQIIWia unavare ot 
it; con3equently, tbe AOre neurotic or ~chot1c he 1a, tbe leas 
he m.ay r•ali~e that he hae be.~ aol'ring anxiety in that vay, or 
even that he has had &n)" anxiety. ?urt."termore, it ia doubtful 
whether the patient 1o emotionall;r prepared to !ace clearly ancl 
ap;>reciate full;y tho nature of tho a•od.aty to whicb hie s)'l!lptOlno 
eonsUtut.e a defense; otbend.sa, he ad.,gbt not have needed to 
ut.illze t.bat kind o! &D escape or d•tcse.h 
) . Franz Alexander, and Helen Rose, edit.o:rs, D,znamic Payehiatry, pp. 3- 34. 
u. John c. llhitebom, •oui~o to Intervierlng and Clinical Personolity 
Study,• Archives ~ !leuroloa, ~ Pszchiatry, $21197, Septel!lbor, 
19l.h. 
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Howe·ver, since the infantile superego demmda p·uni.shment tor instinctua.l 
grst.1!'1catioo, sy::p·t.oc::~s result that in tbe=ael•es are a ao\IJ"ee of anxiet::y, 
and thus is created a se.eondar;y eontl.ict rith reality . The •r-Pto!-.s :uni-
feat tbem.selvee iD psycbot1c or neurotic ayndromes . S The ego utilizes 
100ot of it.s enor&:T 1n attempting to deal ldith these conflicts ond bu 
Uttle lett to uster nev situat.ions, tbus creating further ineffective .. 
no., in dealing w1 th life . 
Tvo ~d~ent«ls of psychotherapy have their roots in these theories 
of dflfonse ""chanins. first, tho 111""'-te gool of treawnt should be 
to belp the patient redisco•er and utili%e C«P&cities and int&reata the 
exprea-.ion o! which may lead to t~~ore cenuine gratification. This we call 
aubliution. Second, it. is sOQet~s neceaear.r to t.alce the patient back 
~o oerlier oto;;os o! devolopo:><mt in ·•bicb tho patient 1o fixated and 1n 
which the neurotic pattern was resor~d to, and helping ~~~ patient re-
11•• that era to vork tbroceh the conflicts to ~ more permanentl1 suecees-
!111 oolution . Hopflflllly, tbia will roduco the guilt st.e=in& tn>:o tbo 
contllct, and vill r-esult in a higher degree or self eateeQ. 
All peraone eXperience b-u.atration, and it is the rare one who bu: 
t ·he abUity to pel"!P.it a e\1cceea.M direct attack on all probl«tts . Tbu.s, 
defens6 eechan1sms are nonul e.nd neeessa.ry to eTery 1nd1rldual . ~echt.n­
ics in th~elves are not disorders or symptoms ot ditorders; they are 
r.erely tbe !onM o! response t-hat 1ndi viduale rr.ake to the total s:1 tuation 
ot their drivea and tbe1r opportunities !or the expression or theee drives . 
ll 
Only those de!onsos that !all to a&tiai')' t.he individual and social neede 
are ~taladjus~ents, and hence, i.na.ppropria.t.. . In the early et.a.gea ot 
peychoaexual develop~r.e.nt the aechan1,111s are 'faried, a .nd the individ\!al 1s 
behaviol' dependo oo trtal llld el'l'Ol'. An¥ responoe tl:>at vUl reduce the 
tan.sion vUl be tried, and diverse tol"l!!:s ot behaVior will be found 1n the 
aa.."'18 individual . Tbrougb this procees, sane defenses will be found lftore 
~atiafactory, and thus the nore successfully tension- reducing =ech&n!s=s 
v111 be aele<: ted, and the c>thers discarded. Eventuall7 this results in a 
fixed tom or odjus.,.eat, ..,d tl:>e •echaoisu bec011e vell organi .. d habite, 
fow in number 1nd consiaWnt. Tbia beha.vi.or tenda to repeat itselt since 
these ~r.ech.enisaa l!'lost aati.atac:t.orily reduc e the tension an-d. anxiety, and 
affol'd relief. 
the eu.ceeaaful application or ego psychology is built, as in all 
cuevork, on a e<:~:~Plete psyebosoeial diagooat•, w:hich inclwies an analy-
sio of the individual peyehodyn&ldco ond psychopatbol or.r. It should also 
include t.he degree ot e'tresa and rtactlon to the current situation, bis 
Ute .c!justc.nt, his rtlat.ionship t.o ot.h<!re, and the W'le.xpresaed reasons 
tor seclcini help. 6 The ego etrtngt.h is e•al.uated from an anatr.nes1t ot 
school, vork, personal and social edj1.18tzt.Dt both vith and lfi. thout a tress 
ai tu&tions . The important constructs concerning reacti.ons to pr.vious 
atl'uaes ehould be eyntho•i .. d vi th tbe patient' a denlopll\ental hietory 
7 
to sot up a longitudinal diagnosis of regreos1ons and fixations . 
6 . LeetUl'e ginn at Booton Univuoity School of Social WOl'!c by 
George Carter, M. D., Dec~r, 19)6. 
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'flrU vU.l allov tot" • """' coorput& u.oe of oun'onl •co polt&ma in U>e 
t.btr~11Uc attut.i.., t.ovud =ditieatton w a..,..., a4eq>.at& odjvll>e:lt. 
tM 110<>ial VOTkor ~l$ t.reei<u<>~ I.Odrdo oQCh irpro-t or adopta-
tion with tho foouo on oonaciouo attl.t~oo end reality oH~~atiODo vitbin 
t.bt tr..-.-rk of tile ralat1onsh1p ( trano!aroneo) . 
art really emphao1&1ng the iopor tance ot \bo oao 4o!tnltl which muat be 
rearran.aed in order to reaeb this goal . Cuevork treatment d.e:~~and.e the 
o-rt. or the podU .. oppropriat& c!a!onuo ao o:~~~bolio or tho inber.nt 
c!ri••• tovardo povt.'> mel ut.rity, oru1 '"' tho I.DII'!>I'OI>riat& c!eionoao 
ao the unitto~ationo of the iftl!er eGDflie"l>. An at~t 1o •114 \lu'cqh 
o...,.,th•o chumou. Thio ooald be deocribod ao unipal&Uon. 
oo do:cribo U>o eoaovot'k rolattonahip &I boil>& therapntic b_,.o 
hope.tull,- it. ie a corrective el!lOtional _,..r1ence. In t.ht vaoaterence 
phtnOM:non t.he pat.ient earriea over troa bia p.,t. t.o t.M present. thoee 
attitudoo and rtfPOneu haYing thei r origin in early rolat1onah1pa wl.U> 
8 
40!01inant r11uroo or the put. Thia reaction "'"Y not bo inappropriate, 
but it 1o alv 111o Wopcal. Tllero h a dbpl&co""'ot ot the tot&llt7 or 
-ctaUono ooto tho U>erapht I.Ddeponc!on't of the ol>joctbo jusU!ica-
9 
ttooo of tile attuaUon. l'he p5f"hoaoal7tio buo of thio phez:cneooo 1a 
8. Locturo P'ml at Bono:> OniYeroity School or Social Vork bT 
ArU>11r falonotain, K. 1>., lion-.., 19$6. 
9. Anootto Garrott, •TM llorker•Cll.ont Ruotiooohip, • .lao.rican Journal 
~ Orthopmh1atrz, 19:234, April, 191,9. 
l) 
a aore .. '-iataotoey 1olut1on, e.aeh for 1-he purpoee ot a .ore OOIIPlete in-
tevatJ.on . IIJ Nopoadinc to tile potJ.on1.' 1 neod• approprl.nol;r and presUO>-
&bl;r dif!tl'IDU)' troa bio pu1. experiences, tilt tllerl!>lO\ p-.rpoul;r C..Uo 
to ,.., the illocieal expectations, and co·untoroou tho hanotul 1nfluooces 
ot those aarlt relationships, thus tteein& \be patient tor ~re appro-
priato behavior. 
Thu.o t11a to,. eco ol.rqth retort to tho docroo ot floxibW ty 
d-at.ratod by tbo pal.unt 1n hllldllAc oU.u tiwtJ.ona vi\1\Qut n.sort-
10 1nc to U.oppropriaw de!euoa tlln load to MW'Otit or pa;rchoau. The 
vutar tllo oul>ll•tor;r capaci.Us tilt voat.r tllo •to ·~· and tho 
=or. t.bl anconKlO'U drl:•u ~trol the patient, tbe vuk•r ia the es,o 
ll 
11-riDctb· 
10. .Uox H. Koplan, 'Poyobiatric Syndrolaoo and tilt l'roctlco or Social 
\lork,' Soclal Cuawork, 37:122, Mtl'Ch, l9S6. 
U. Lavronco S . !obie, 'f!o.e Co!l<:opt o! lonull.\7 and 'lnroo1a,• 
Pmboanalzrl• ~ Social llork, 'lucd ileill&n, J!dl. tor, pp 29 - 113 • 
• 
CIW'T!R Ul 
P!!IISO!W.I'f! f!!AIT DIS1'1lRIU.NCI!S 
--
H lft\18t bt DOted tha~ tb<tro il I aignj.!icant ovorlappin& in dia&· 
noaUo tena:inoloQ u appllecl to tht aru or por.ontlit.y t.raU dishrb-
.,.., and ch&ractu diao...S.ra. 
1 
Ftniehol at.atea that poycboonal7ait ot&rttcl ld th 1M 1...-tati,aUoo 
ot neurotic 0)'1111\.ools, that it, ld<ll phonoaeno that. ora tiO•allon and c1o 
not t11. 1Dto t.he •char.ctf.r,• \oM ou.al4aa:ry .ode or beh&Yior. It und.tr-
too~ tho otudy ot the unconao1ouo and i to irrational ~anitoototiooa be-
tore H cooaiclorad tho ovort omoUonol upor1ences. Then 1t bocat ap-
par«~t lila< IMH usual .....,., ot bth&TI.or c:oold bt undoratoocl &aaeticolly . 
Ho oxpla1l\t that the"" ...,.. - tac1o0ro that 1-lltcl Pt7<'~ait 1o0 
•wln its ·~o p.sreholog-. Tiret., vu \be neces.slt.7 to &nal.JS• the r.-
aio~co ot 1M eso or Ult clolel\to aenaoian, •-hicb appooracl dcrinc '"""" 
troo-nt. Soc:ond, .... 1M 1ncnoa1ncl7 e'rident concept U.et thoro oro 
NJ\Y neu.roees that are not prto1p1tated by an ilanediat.e evtrtt, but. bave 
theJ.r roota in &.'l ego at.ructure •tnat. 1• patenUy tom or ultonr.ed, or 
ot a.v rote ao 1JO'"'lnd 1JO tho 1Une .. tllot tbero b no borclorllAo btt...;m 
'poraonallt7' and ·~~· •••• (thu.) tile tor- (ot <Ill neurona) u 
not •ao-&lieo. • 2 
Froud baa atat.ed: 
It 1a olw07• poasiblt tor tho oeo to o-.oid a rupture in an:T ot 
1. 0\to f11>lchol, ~ Pozcllo&nolTtic Thoo'2 £! Nouroaio, pp 46) - $40. 
2. Ibid. 
lS 
He •el&<iOM bJ de!or.al.nc iteelt, .,.,.Ht.ini \O Corteit ,.,..._ 
th1tl& of i<o UD1 t7, or 1n tbe loa& """ •"eo to b.Loc '"~ and 
....,~. Tbua lob. Ulopeel.itie•, ec:e..,trldUeo, ond !ollioa of 
...rutin<! vOIIld !ell loto • eetegory ol.aiw to lob. HXUl ~­
•tona, for b7 &ecep1.-iD.c t..lte= t.!i.ey 1p:are *baM]ftl N))NIIiOU • .) 
thi o p!len....,on produoo chronic cbancu h t.h• pe'oonallt)' on<! inb.ibito 
the nonul dewlopnen~ or t.be eso, on<! necoooerUT redueoe an indirldual'o 
octuel potentielities. 
It he• btoOlllt apparent that th• ego and 1tl beha'f'ior patterns repre ... 
.. nt an outcono of tbe meohing of inetinot-...1 <lriYu ond inhibiting 
roreoa. F•nicllel upluno: 
The •so not onl,r protects t.he orconiu rr... external and internal 
otUull bJ bloc~ ito reaet.ioos, U aloo reeoto. It oitto and 
orconisoo oti...U ODd il;>alaee; H pel'"dto - o! t.ba to find 
upreulon direc:tl;r, ot.hara in a s-.t altered !ono. The <17-
naic and ~OQOIIic orca.ni:.at1o11 ot 1U poa1.t.1Yt actions md the 
v11o 1.n vod.eh t.be •so -inee its Tarlouo t.Uko II\ order to !i.nd 
a aat.l etact.Ory •ob·t.1o::a, all or t.b!.a ~· to u.k:• v,p character. h 
not bt callK d.tt.,.ea, but t.here are none t.ha-t< art independent. or instinc-
tual contlioto . 'l'luore are 1\0 adjuot.unts w ll>e d•ondo of ll>e enrlron-
,..nt t.bat are not influenced bJ t.bo lodirl<lual' s noedo. 
Eco attHudu .. d inotinctual- dommde ar• not only net incoM-
"•no•rabl•, but POJChoanal:rtic cwact.ercloi)' it in a pooition 
to ahov bov enrl'r0!1Mntel i.n!l"""""' cllana• inatillctual do-
"""" into oao atti•udes. froo tllo do.,.ol.,.,_,\ of ll>e oco on, 
tho orconi&ation, direction, end oi!il.ni of 1no~1nclil.n ia-
pW.ooo, whicll all$t be brought into eoneC111&11CO vit.b -rioncn 
on<! vhiob th"' a:o ~ed on4 oMped bJ crati!icaUOI\1 and 
t'ruotr&UO<Io, conoutat.e the atUtudoo ot t.lle •SO· S 
J. Sip""" Freud, "lloUJ'Ooie cd l'eJC!>ooio,• Collected !:!J!!ro, U . 
b . Foniehelz !.2:. ~ 
s. ~ 
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vl.t..'l tht ..,~,, h tl>e &aiD llmctl.on o! obo orcan!.• ln& ODe! ict.eera-
U.Q& •co· Tho <jlltnl.on o! charoct.er 1I01lold th ... be tM qu.,.tl.on o! _, 
01>4 how tho oco ecqutreo tbe q...Utieo by Vhl.ob it babit~ aclj .. to 
1 tool! to lobo daiGdo of tho instinctual drhtt ODe! or lobo utomal world. 
Much ha.e bttn written about Robert Wa•l~tr ' a "pr1nc1pl• or multiple 
!Unction• vllicb pootulous the t.andoncy tc aohiovo tho IUld.au:. ettoct 
vl.th a oain1JII1J'I ot ottort. In otllor vordo, tbo ocUon IIIIich Ji.,.o oiaul-
t.anocuo eraUC1ctt1on t<> •••oral Maclo rill be proterrod, and v!.ll be=e 
habitual and ch&ractmttic 1c tho aroao ot ac!Juot.....ot. 
patholOIP"• 
U on tiO 1o not !ull7 -loped or bu fallt11 bock tc early 
•"-ill ot 1t.e devela;r.sea:t.,. thie ego'• habitual. VAT~! ot react,.. 
in;_, oall~ ch.aracte.r 1 v1ll be equally ucl\aic . 6 · 
l'anl.ehol notu thAt tho erection or tile ouporoao lt aloe docioin 1c 
!ond.n& tho habituol potternt ot charoot.er. 
What an individual conoidoro good or bad h chtrectorhtic tor 
b1-J liktwiet, whether or not he takes tbe c~ande of hie con-
Jcitaet atriouslf, .nd whe~~er he o0.1~ hia coneoitnct or tries 
tc rebel aclinot it. Tho structure ot tho ouporoco, and tho VIJ' 
in II!Uch tho OJO rucu tc it, do~dt tlrtt on tho actuol be-
l)o.Yl.or ot tho ptren<o lnd otccnd oo the 1ootinotual reaotiooo of 
\he child tcvard tho parents, II!Ucb in '""' depend on eonotitl1-
tio:> and the """ of proYiouo expori.,..,. It it oot onl7 • '!'>"· 
tiet1 ot -t kind or persons t!>e paronto Ytrtl tho nparoco ror-
utioa clopondt on several other !octcra u voll1 'IO!Ucll or tho 
partllt't attitl14u tho chUd odcl>too; ~i.ller ht Udtttoo tboir 
pooitiYO behiYior or their probibit.l.Q& attit•OJ at II!Uch ~ 
o! do~~ all tllio ~o, vbetllar tho .-indor o! tho ego 
r ..... rlth tho part that bu - altered b)' i<lont.i!tcotion or 
wether it .... itololt VI> 1c oppooitioa. 7 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ibid . 
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n bee., •• nident, then, tbat the tasks of the ego (to integrate the 
instinctual demands, the superego, and the u:tern&l deeL"ld.S- in accordance 
with the pr.lneiple o! multiple r~"etiona) are aee«mPlished in proportion 
to the adjustflent of the ogo, peculiar to that individual. 
Feniehel ampha.sises t.bat tbe ent.re.nctomt ot chuacter •t.t.itudes 
deponde on the nature o! tho instinctual impulses th&t ore being blocked; 
the stage of de .. lopo.ant during which tho original eon!liet e:1aued (tho 
e•rlier the conflict, tbe ~ore inten1t are tbe later disturbances); tha 
content and inte_nsity or the tru.strations, and the nat\U"e of the frustra-
ting figures; tho substitute grat1!1cation3 aYailablo at tho time of the 
truatration; the unusual chi-ldhood experiences aidch forced the individual 
to adopt tho charocteriatie attitudes. 
This chronic alt.er&tioo in the ego protects against internal and 
eo<ternal dangers. '!'be attitude resulted originally f'roD the eon!lietual 
<lt:1n.anda ot tbe two, .and retst.ablishee its strength and reason for beina 
by eontinuin& t.,. original eontlict . IIUhel!o ~ich claima that ch.aractar 
grows out of the at.t.e:mpted solution of tbe oedipus co~lex and finds i te 
sou.rc:e in three construct:~: first, in identifying lf'i:t.h the I!LI.i.tl pereon 
who represent.• the frustrating re.allty; se.:ond1 in turnin& tbe resul:t.ina 
aggression inward as an inhibitory force; .ana third, by the !orastion ot 
reactive attitudes towarda t.be sexual impulses . Thus the resulting att1-
tudes strengthen the ego by reducing the pNuur. !rom the repressed a-
pulses, but nogt.tively by protecting the ego trom external etiiBuli, makes 
8 ~ .. individual leas !leo<ible to education . 
6 . 'Mllhelm ReichJ Character Analzsia, p . 39. 
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S.cauoe of ~'>io, ta\1..,_, inlnb1Uoo, riaicli'Y end 1no!t1e1oney are 
•-· !bo perooo 1o laited oinee be 1s eo;>ablo Mit.ller or t..u oa\io-
!oc\ioo nor of oul>U..~ioo . !'.any or ~be .. 1ncli rtdualo bon t.o coaat.~mtl;r 
aro mo1nto1nod 1nclioert.iootol;r reg&r<U.oo or tllo ... alit)' oUuoUon. 
Tho,. .,.. £1Ml)'1ntoirotod into t.'lo booio personality structure. Per-
•oo1vo probla.o~1c behavior and disturbed oaotion&l adoptotiona to life 
and the aelt are not aeen by the peraon as 1trange or d1tter.nt. ?he 
act1na out or the charact.r di~ordtr 1a ~t1t.i'Yt and •ao·•yntonie1 and 
9 1a ~•!•ruled by rat1on.Usat101l, diaplae..._nt, &Dd projection. 
Ftnicbll uaert.e: 
0\lr prooont l<lttoble ooeiet; aebO t.o "be charocteri .. d b)' eon-
ructo be~vooo idaola o! 1ndirtcluol 1ndo,..,dence ••. ...S ro-
creaoho lonai""' !or potoi'f'e dopende:>co (creotocl b7 the holpleso-
DOU or t.bo 1nclirtdual vil<h respec~ t.o aeeurit:r ODd crot1t1cot1ooa 
•• well •• 'o7 &e1.1•• eclwation.al. Huure.a ""lch are the out.eo:u 
ot the eooial neceaaity of autbor1\at1Te intluencte) .•. in most 
people tho pr1olt1vo roculation ot otinNl1 b)' paoai•o roceptivo 
behartor h rootod in the lac~ ~<bot tb• hllll&n child co .. through 
• prolcmcod photo or elope-nee. 'l'h1a io grod~&ll:r ov;>plo:\ted b7 
act1Yit.T, but the =aory ot it, hove•er, &lvQ"~ adaita ol the re· 
ou.rrenct or a ragrets1ve longing tor nbaUt.utina the eul11r re--
ceptivity tor oct1vi~y. Any tail~, ~opolooo oi~ua~1on, or do-
crooae in oolt-eat ... ma:r mobillso thi t lonllinc.lO 
E:r;tr&M po,.L.-o dopon~nt treoda oro .trocr>ontl:r tound at tho boaa ot 
.an:r p~icol end ...,tionol s:rs;>-o. Tho 11711PI.oal in th•oolna are onl;r 
booic do-dor.o:r neodo ODd utem&l rorcoo . Tho need t.o bo lond, _,.. 
Uonoll7 cared tor and oup;>ortod croatos stronc o!rint vbicb oro llSUoll;r 
9. Froncu Sch.n, '.l.ctin6 Out Choroc~r Diaordoro in a MorUol Probl•· ' 
Sooiol Vork, 2tb81, Jot~ur:r, l9S7. 
10. 2e.. £!h 
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tnotrat.d bocouoe poooin votiticotion h ranl,y o\toinoblo b7 m odul\ . 
Oil one lonl, \b~t~, \be ccn!llct is bot- \be bulc nood and t..~o trws-
trotlQ& ruU t)'. On "" intr•JIIl'Cbic l .. el, \be coo!Uct M7 bo bocnse 
\be otroQ&er port ot tbo •co uy not bo vl lll"' to indulso in direct 
va~it1cat.1on or the childlike need tor loTt and care. 
£neyono carriu a largo quantit7 or dopondonco within Ida into 
adult lito, lon( otter t.bo establ1ohmo11t of an 1ndopond"'\ ooclal, 
oconoodc and !M1l7 oxiotonce . It 1111.)' well bo dlacuiaod, aubli-
aated, or OYtrco.penaate.d . TheA are aan.y W&J'I in wbich tM nor-
mal odul\ crotitiao hh dopendenoo, in ........ ... , without bh 
own lcnovltdQt. He aar lean heartl:; on a auper1or, or on &n older 
"""• to whOOI he <urno tor advice, or boo ,... J1WT7 a d1a¢oed 
oubatituta tor bia .. tl:.er. He ..ay bocoM on oHruiat1c oupport-
1"1 r1....,.. tor ot.b•ro, dot.,. Qlto tbO>I .. he ""uld wiob tor him-
lOll, tborobJ obWntna IVOtiticotion b7 idonillicatlon with the 
rocipiont. Oil the ol..'>or hand, be 1111.)' onr-c-ooto ocotnat 
bio dopondoncy n .. da by boc«d.na on OCVINhl, •-t1-.o boatUe, 
ti~ 1o b1a co.Nnitr, or aa~ indul&• hb anconacioua t.re!tdt 
t.hroqb t1:.e uoo ot alcohol. Still other ;>otiont.o upro .. their ll 
dependent nMda on o l.,.r rueuol lo~ tllrwah cutric lL'I(Uaie . 
1hh type or dependent indhid.al b .. an habitual - o! odjustaent 
with otrona olo.,.nta or oral tixatiooo which """ !1'011 oorl.1 childhood. 
a. 1a extr ... l.T d:t;>en~nt. Oft othera to aairtt.ain hie lllf·••teel!'l, .and al--
\houch utarntl S\;J'Plleo oro 1nd1openoable to hi•, ho duiroa tbO!I pao-
e1v•ly. Becau.e• ot the 1n!anUle a.s5ociat.1on in the !eedin& area, love !a 
equt..d v1th food t.nd ft lte tbose vt:.o eat \.o OYerco.e tMir estetJ.onal 
d11turba.nc.. . Fr~n• .Uu~:~der hu poateloted \be t hoorr that the in-
the .. norciall atlc loncina•· 
Early oral dopri nUOD, accordini to ~~nol.1ot.o, doknoinu to a croot 
ll . R. Grinkor, and J. Spiegel, ~ ~ Strou, p . 22). 
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ext.ent the s adiat.J.c el~ent in orality. '1'he.te inc!ivi<luals are '-UJ"f:SSive 
on~ "biting• in t.hair l.nter-peraonal ~ationships, and they continually 
demand gratification by atr1x1ns themselves by "suction . " 
1'hia recept1Ye orientation to re&.lity is tbe ba.ais for many other 
personality characteri.e1.1ca. lll positive or negat.1Ye ecpha.sls on takin& 
and rocei ving is rooted 1n orUi ty. Marked generoai ty and stinginess botb 
s-te• tro .. orU trot•tcias . Oitts US\111!.1 unusual importance . Sonte perscns, 
wOoa.e dependency needs are insatiable, beg or demand t.o be t.O:e.n care of . 
Those vho de~nand &1"6 incapable ot gettine: sufficient. reass\lrance, and 
every gilt c&tUJes thee to long tor r;;.ore . Those vho beg are perfectly 
aatiatied •-hen they are be.in£ taken eve oC. Ot.hera, e.gain u in th.e 
ulcer personal1ty1 overco~naate !or thei r passive longings by a reaction 
!ornation o! c()C!tplete independence . 
}.mong the more CON::!Ion elee:nta in orality a..re : extre:z~e intet-est. in 
food, social iaol ation, need tor liking and *PProYal, concern over givins 
and ~ceiving, low boredom tolerance, depressive tendencies, need to be 
ingr&tiatl.na, inability to dhido lo;raltoios . 12 
Th.ore seems to be an area o! conver sion in the dyna:nies ot oreJ.i ty 
and those ot anall ty. Frucali ty, according to Yr•udian concepts, is a 
continuation ot the habit ot oral rote~tiveness, •o~~im&s .otivated by a 
l :l lear of l oaa . The origlnal instinctual wishes t owords toilet training 
a.re irrational in nature, L'ld the training is 'Yie1ted aggrenivel.y a.a a 
12. G.S .Blllll, and D .R.!'I~ller, •Exploring t he Poychoanalytio Theory o! 
the oral Character,• Journal£! Personality, 20: 287- 304, 1952 . 
1). Sigmund P'r-eud, • Ch.ar-.eter and A...'lal Rrotieia.ll, 11 Collected Paoers II, 
pp. ~$-50 . 
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- to be wted ~ainot \he ponn\o . Honey io o!t.ea oqu.&~cl 1n !ant.aoy, 
.,., '7111>oli.coll7 vi t4 r...... 00 l.h¥\ _,t)' att1 tudu art oloo troq~entlJ' 
irrational. No longer rl.,..d aa objoctivool;r uso!ul, monty it rtUinod 
1M hoarded, or cartleooly throvn avO)'. Silllilar attlt~u uiat to'larclo 
lJ' lllll'tllal>le. 
Obttintc)' ts a pam .. typo of """ssio:>, hanna ita roo~ in-
child'• re~ol to proctoce •" hi• ,..,...,u• b1dd1nc. Thia !ttUnc of 
O!'lnipot.ence ( tbe ide& tha\1 •• he will• 1 t ha can cauae hi a P&re"tt ta • hap-
pintu, or unbappineoa,) it &raduoll;r replaced by tho ohild'a incorpora-
tion ot hio parents' atanclarda, and tho oel.f- villtd doairo to do vha1. io 
OZl'<ICUd of hi,.. This 1o tho bo&innln& of t4o -orogo 1\.rQotura. Adult 
otubbornnou io an at....,t to"" cl.htr pocplo u ..,_... oplno1.-
con1.r0l of l.ho supere0o. liT proool:lnc people to bo unjuot, U.o:o anal 
tn<li ndwo otri Ye tor a toollnll ot eorol .superiori '7 Wllico t.enda to 
born ptroon ttelo he hao boon W1h1r1y truted and a tl.t!olpta to force of· 
lh 
ftction by lll&ld.!lll his opponol\t !ttl auilty . Fonichtl clai.mo that 
chtlnacy, Wllich is tho CCIOII>atho aol.hod of the 'ltalt, 1&1.0r bo<CMa a 
hal>itw - ot ot!ju.....,t tor aalntai!lins sol.f·oa.._... 
ciMando within tllo rr- or anal orot1c1n. lll anol \ral.to contal.o a 
oadiotic tlo:oont resultin& from tho ori.p.nllll ombinlonct W..arcl the ob-
~tct. relatione in the anal ttace. t'outin.s:t pro<!tutination, and 
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1Mtricioo~7 oro oll-h• ~of ocu-m•.,uo, .,dare deTke. 
U>J'OIICh Wl1 til 1Ddi'o1<11l&lo t,.,. to got U..ir n.r. to ~ <>Pftl.7 bootU. and 
aur-,.iTO h too u.na..mna o1oea l.blt lli&ht toke U>. lid ott lobe hos-
t111t:r t.ho:r r .... U>•7 would bo t:nable to c:entrol . 
hrpu.n .,.,, .. t.o tl>n acvuo1ot> it acti'oo .,.,. tbo indiTicNol 
dirootly oouul. to tho enviroMont. 15 It i a puei To II!> on tbo • .,. reolll ts 
aro accoaplloh4d by the iod1Tidual indueinc otllere to pol"tona tho tuk !or 
bin, u a paruu.e. In neurotics unconaciou. accratlion aanittet.s ltsel! 
in in••curitte~, truatrat1ona, hostilities, inter1or1tlt•~ anxieties , and 
cuUt. It ll .. ,.. controllod an<! orcanhod . ~any neurosu not cml:r Unit 
OCC""toion but ol.ao u-1>111ae md 1nhih1t it, ,.. 1o tho eo.pllla1•e 1llx> 
1o .., cuUt..r1ddon t.hat bo b T1rt.uoll:r 1111ablo to .....tol"toke anyl.bln& l.bot 
1114bt ••an h1t~t at acvoaoiGI! . !teKtion rorsat lona to ori&inal """"oi"o-
are etron&lr IMtthed vt.t.b tM.s qgren1Ye &1'0\lP tinea there 11 a eom.'!;.on 
den.,lnotor ot tantuieo about loss of lo•e and (l>l.lt-r1ddon retollation 
towordo ~bivalent parontal t1guros . 
There 1o a conotant ifttaract1on bot..-.•n \ho lndiTidll&l .,d oociet;r, 
and it 1a ctrtainl7 oTident that 1nd1TidualJ vi \II pa\holopcal deTiations 
1ft cboractar otM>Ot,.... vill tiftd u e<eudin&l:r ditriolllt to lin llP to 
oociot:r'• ,..,...,...,. Vo ...., abo sq t.h&t tho 1Dd1Tidutl h ~ b7 
100tet.y "\0 • 1-&.l"p exte.nt., and ! t v1.ll ba lntA:Ntt.lftc t.o no'-- in tb• later 
e.ue atta.lJIU bov tbe.le ~'f'iaua fare in NIJMCt too eoeietJ'• dasanda . 
l). Bonj .. ln KOJ1'1r.an, •~ogrreooioo, • Journal ot OrQ!optT~hiat,.,., 20:696, 
October, l9SO. 
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ru. ohapt.r vil.l be de1'0t.ed to a pr .. ent41J.on of tho tindillgs 
rrc, ~~• ton p~oooos recordinG• sele<~t.ed .. tile -plo. Tho follov1a& 
enalyaoa ara baaa4 on tho schedule vbich c•n ba round in the Appendix . 
tho tirat HcUon ot t!te el1&pWr vill ba a 4ucr1ption ot the ,.,.,_ 
plt Wiob vill coneist o! the idonutyin& data of Pt.rt Ont ot tile ocbedulo . 
tho oacond .. ction of tbia chapter will bo tho analyou or tbe ago 
pott.nla, and ..., IIPPr&iul or tbe oco r-""on.Lq. and -co o-..r-ihe ot 
tho .. poiJ.onto vbo vore diqnoud peroon&lity trait dioturl>az:cu, vhieh 
iJ!~>U .. a • ..,ctual lack in the •io 4aft~ent. It v1.U be daonnrated 
hov, by uoiftt tile ooncepta or •iO poyebolOCJ', tre&-t gcolt were es-
tobl1oh<KI llhich vera tound<KI on t.he uoouod at....,(\11 of tbe oao tuneUon-
in& of tbo patient. 
Tbe ••ple or •et.rans us6d tor ttria at.u4;, n\lltben t.n. All are 
vettr&r')t ot t.ht Korean War ll'ld vere among thote who cue t.o intalca in the 
period or h o !iocol yoars betv .. n July 1, 19.$) and Juno JO, l9SS. All 
vert ... 1~ \O cuevol"ktl'$ tor t.ruw.ent._. and otherv1.at Mt. the: er1 t.ria 
•• otatod in Cbapt.er I. 
I4ant.U}-1!!a ~ 
tb1• .u~..al• fi'OGP v u under the ac• of \.Vt:ntT-flq, vith In 
an rae;• &&• or twmtJ-tw. !line of thoao ..-.ro C.ucuim, and """ vu 
Novo. t:i&M vera •ill&lo ODd tvo vera marrlad, each ot tho latt.er honnc 
one cbil..d. 
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M1no o! - ..,.ple rectl•od honorll>le diacl>or&ot troa tht 1trr1ee, 
vh1eh ••- to indicate a ao<!ioua of adj~~. tho dioeh•JT• or oce 11 
mlcnovn. Six ot these men were in the J.rmy, one in the A1r Force, ace in 
the Nuy, and two in the Marinta. The ti,J.e spent. in t.bt ltrvioe varied 
t ron tlt'RA 1110n.th.s ~ five Tl&rl1 vUb an •ve.rage o£ twn~·al.x and a halt' 
.on tho. 
th.o •Sour<:o and 4A~oo for Worr&l• were Wkero troa 1.1141 lnhl<e 
record, and o1x a~ated Ul&ir pria&r7 rtU«\ !or rotorral to he tMir 
......... altbouch !our or tho .. ot&te~ ph(raieal •""'''l&lnl.t aloo. 'll:te 
other four ~lt 11&11111 on th&ir oontio c-l &lnto. Eiaht voro referred 
by outrt1dt eourcea_; two or t.htst br privat.e oedical IO\lt'Ctt1 one by bia 
t&t..\tr 1 &nd ti .... by gOYI.tnU:D\ or lll"YiCI IO'.u'C-11 • One p&titn't. referred 
~lt, md a"• vu ro!urtd b7 Yocat.1cau :!CabiU<atl.on. 
!'be preseoti.ng ~tou u t.Um dcND ac tbe in\.&kt record .s-'1-ov 1-oM 
t!Ail&rl ty. 
llitll ei&bt ot the - vho ohowd ooutic dit!icult1u, tho prosent-
lne l)'l!fPt.o:"'e ce:nt.ered. tat' the rttOat part in b.e&dachtt,. disslntee, a.nd 
rupirotory dioturbaneu. Two do not opu'k or phJaical dioooo!ort, focus-
ina J••n on -tl.onal ditt1oult.1... Votoran "D" , vho ~~ not eoapleln 
of pll7&1eal ~-., bel o 100 por ctDt dipb1lit7 tor tho lou ot hotb 
l•~t•· Vetera:t •.P, ldlo da.a ~laiD o! beadacbea and d:l.•sin•••.- bu 
100 por etllt diall>iU tr tor rb-tie heart clia061e. 
The family background• of thtte pa~i&nte .re Taried, bu\ a~ 1nt&ke 
did hint at disturbed intor!a:dUal rolationshipo . Throo ot the veterans 
•trbolhod dit!ieulti .. vith their fathers; one 1o .,. obl.7 clllld Unna 
vltll hio poronto; tvo oro t.;o produota ot broken houe; oct UYU vitb 
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his aother and older brother and refe1"3 to himself as the "baby• or the 
family . !'he rMt.ining three live with their parents, but. did not etat. 
any familial ditticultios . 
In the worlc aitua.tion, !our were uncnployed, one .atat.ing he lost his 
laat job be.<:ause or !aintiag apalls tnd vealmesa, and another at.ting be 
vo\Lld like to do • s01ne kind ot lio«ork" but did not knOW what. Your o1bers 
li&re st\Uients: one in law school, one abO\It t.o go into aeronautical en ... 
g1ne.er1ng1 one in 1oc!ustr1al electroniea, e.nd one in business school . ot 
the remainiD£; t.vo, one waa txpecting to start a new job, and one vas eon-
ticuicg tc ll&ictoin his job in a -....n'o olotbicg atora. 
During t.be intake process, this group seee&d to be vell motinted 
.tor treatmflnt1 t.nd all continued L'1 t.reat.l!w!nt for a mini.mu:n of rourteen 
inwrrtevs . 
Since, in practice, psyc.h1atr1c diagnost.ic terminology is both varied 
e.nd ov-erlepp1na, this st.n;~le, too, ia varied and overlapping 1n t..":le art~a 
ot di.J.gnosle . Two vere dlqnosad Poraon.lity trait Disturbance, one ot 
'llhich wa..s given a predisposition or P•eaive ... Aggreas.ive Pereonality; one, 
Character aod Behavior Disorder ... Paaaive J\ggrestive Type; one, Character 
Disorder; one, ? a.ssive A8iress1ve Personality; one Pusive Dependent ?er-
aonality. Ot the other tour, three were diasnos•d Aaxiety R..etion with 
predi!lpoaitione of Pa.es1ve Dependent ?e'r!JOna11ty, and one was a Psycho .. 
physiological &oactioo with Paasivo Aggressive predisposition . 
The aroup kept an avcr•ge of tw.nty-four intervievs, eancelled an 
" &Terage of aix intervi•ws, end CKA'd an average of seven interviews . 
* CKA :e.na C.aaed to Keep AppoinUaent, i.e . , did not eoae in. !or inter .. 
view and did not notifY worker of inabillt7 to koep t.be appoinU.en\ . 
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One p&t.len\. vu 1u t.reat.ant. for •••en~-on• 1nLerwieq, whleh would 
• ...., ....... , diawr\ lllo nera&• tor \be ..., pau .. u. tr "" ..-d.\ Ibis pa_-
ti.nt tor 1.he P'Jrpoao ot eatobliahin& U.. avorar.e niDl>or or in\orvi0V11, 
ve ttnd Ill at lila ,_aininc nine •orer&iad \WI> to)- inwrviowo • 
.l't. t.he end ot traat..\t, six nre diaclaarced u ~-ro•ed; t.-vo vere 
dilchoraod unii!Pro•ad; ona couod \o koop appoint~onto ond vae LtM~od ioo-
pro•ed; and ono ctaa•d t.o keep appoint.OMlnW but wu t.tmo<l uniaproved . 
It va aund on the pr..S.se tl>at. IInder opU.al oiroliUtancu tl>eH 
art tour inttM'ieW'I in a month, and aitlce -th~~<re dote txiat. t.h1.e thaoq 
t.bat. aucceaatul t.rt•t.-at of persona.Utr trait. d.S..t.urbanc:ea neceesitates 
loac·•.,. t~orapr, it 11 tot.oruttng too note lllot in an n•raco o! aal7 
a1Jt 100ni.!Mo ot \ru-..t ( t>te.~ty-!in inwniava), •••on ot lila wn potionts 
ven t.eninat4d .. •t...p:ro._t. • 'l'ba tbrM llbo wrt •miaproTeCS• han eon. 
ddorably under tho anraea nu.-.ber of 1nwniava (tourwan and al.x1.een, 
or three and a halt 'CoO tour montba) . 
or t.bt t.•n, tight. patbnts ve.re a.sstgned t.o !tl!\al• ca.seworker.s, and 
t.wo t.o m.alt ca~tvorkera . In generic oaaework there eteLS t.o be a ba-,ie 
principh tllat tho """ or tl>e vorker 11 a minl.lllal !actor in tr .. t,.,nt, 
but vo cannot onrloolt lllat the tronoto ... nc:o pllonoooonon io apt to proVQlto 
uwrial porUnon~ t.o ~ha parent or tho oo:ao - u t !M vorltor, ond t.!Mt 
parenWl. 1Atlucees are con•1-steotly at.~" bue or \be qo'• cap-city t.o 
tea1. nal.1t.71 80 that t.he ro1e o: the vorftr -.y be di.ttlcult.. 
J.n!l,rsi.al! .!:!!! !I! Po~tero 
.t.rwr llle ...., o&les or t.r.e slftplo vore onal71'ad Cor lobe indi vid!Jal 
oco pattorno a¢<>0rdtot; \0 tho Schedule, ~bel ,.,.. oopa_rotod in\0 -
&ro"''s . Tho oriwrion Cor the groa;>ing io ba.,d on tho diapootie 
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explanation of Pe:r-.onallty 'l"ra.t t Diet.urban-ces set !ol't...lt by tbe .lnlerican 
Psychiatric A .. ociat1on 1n their ~u~: that '""" individual• tall into 
this group bec~uae their disturbance 1a rele.ted to tix.a.tion &.Dd exag .. 
geration of certain cb.a.raeter end beb&Yior pe.tterna; end others because 
their behavior ia a regressive reaction du. to enrlro~ntal or end.opsy-
chic stress . The writer 'Jill &SSW!I.e the thaory as poatulat.ed in Chapt.er 
I ll ( the d1ocuoo1on ot tho diagnooUo category) that character and be-
havior patterns are the cua·~ iO!Odes ot adaptatJ..on. It, the!l, an in-
clividu~ is fixated on t.hia .,ode, llhioh is the outcome of tho total in-
t.egr&t.i'f'e e.a:pac1ttes, we ean eu-ry tb.ia concept a tev steps fur-ther and 
~a1nt&in that ~he less the 1ntegra~1ve c~itie1, ~~~ aore priRitive ia 
the ego functioning, and the less structur-ed is the ego. 
this concept th.en, ln a sense, sets up the degree of aaverity of the 
eso defect: the more archaic is the tom or regression or fixation, the 
more pathologic is the ego development . I:f, however, the rea:resaion is 
not. a eustoc:aary adapt.ation1 but. is a phenoaenon prect9i t.at•d by a ~,-treaa 
1n an 1ndi•i.~ Vbooo poychologic~ make-~ predisposes h!. to a particu-
lar level of regreesion, we can Wo U!!i\ml$ that the regression is tem-
porary &Dd thoretore not u severe . One pole then "'Ould eonalet of a. 
fixation, while the other would eonsi1t or a tcsporuy regression . Be· 
t'l(een tbe _polea would Oe tbe varioua levels or p.sychosaxual develo;>tr.ent 
at Vbleb the patient is Cixatod, or t.o llhi<:h he has teonporarily resruaed. 
The i~ediate function ot t.reatrr.e.nt would be to inaura that the r-egre:s-
s1on not becom.e perm&nt.Jlt . 
Since the purpose o! an an&ly•ia of en G-JO pattern is to !or. the 
rr~,ework for selective treatmen~ etyled eo an indiVidual patient, it 
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l 
oho.WS coo•or that oa:u quality or •cooaoeo• and d.laU.ncUn o~t7 
bulc to all -111 vor~ pb11Doot>i>7: :oan u au l.ola1wl>lo lJ>d.lndul. 
Vtteran na• 11 81l!;>tOtnS ware d.Utt.oulty in bn•th-
lnt, irrltobillty, poins in choo~ and heart, inooml.a, 
dtPNition. On the veekend prior to hie a:~aranc.e at 
tho clinic he took an oTardcao oi oloopins plllo, bo-
o...,• n~, and vu ""'hod to a local &OAoral hoapl\11. 
In duorlbinC tho episode bo atawd that ho aota ao do-
prettMl at. ti~'l!U that be doean't e-arl vbtt.her he li.,.e 
or d.lu . He 1100 e-lained of be~ on tho ...... o o! 
leo~ bla Job, losing hlo rrt-., ,.t~in& Nd and 
no,._, and 0 bJ.ovin& blo otacl<." He r-alawcl blo u-
porloneoo u • relllllt of t.ho di'OOrea ot blo p&rol:rto 
wbot> bo vas t.hru """tll" old, and bo vu planed in •ori-
ou. St.at.e fcat.er heRe! 1mUl be 1fU •J.xt.en. !he pa-
tient vao • .,. ot tvi!>o, and hl.l brot.hor died at ac• 
t.tu-.t -.w becacJM o~ ne;Uet by t.ho .. t.nor vno apont 
•111 tha .Uk .. ...,. on liquor.• tb1o vu t.ho !actor 
that proclpltotod the por.,to' di.orco. Tbore aro three 
older libllnga 'Who are ec.atter.ct, and vnor. patient. never 
'"'. Dt.t:rin£ tbe pt-erloua aeYer-al .monttat, he hid 1tart.ed 
a eearoh lor hit 110tber, but her laat lcnovn addnu wae 
the r•tor.ato17 llh.er-e •M vu e.-..n or eipt ,ear• pre-
Yiouoly. He hu heard only bod ~hinto about bor, that 
ah• wa1 "no good1 11 and a d.runkard . He vant.e to krlov 
.mat ohe looks llko and lelia there oro tvo oidu to 
ovory otory. Tho ~orbation o! hlo oymptono ltltltd 
to han co1ne1dod vitb tho OD!Mt or hlo ..... h tor hlo 
.ot.ber. KS.a tatber, vnoa he 11es oc:cul-onally, M. 
tried to di""o""'o h1Jo f'ro:a loolc:ina tor bor. He otateo 
ho DOW lll.ftda t.ho vq bo crew up .. ro than bo did thto, 
bocau• he bu no one - bo bu 1movn tor 0111 lOA&th 
or ua.. All hlo CrleDdo art ne.ot ...... He io pro .. nt.-
ly 11""' vith • t~r .mo bod a ooo 1ft b1o out!it, and 
a•to alone voll vitb -... Prior to -· bo had -u""' Yi\b blo rat.!ar ..,., •to:-oU>or but bo romd that 
tbo7 voro oetlt>c wnrd h1a just llu tho l.nq and like 
t.lw su,. ~o·uraro OJ>d n.-. oqi.n& •.so u I toll you. • 
Ho bod roeentl7 ~ intoreot.ocl in a cirl lix\eOD yeare 
old wbo hod hod rhev»tie ro•er ..,4 wbo oo...S to bo a 
,..,._in..Ud. 
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Rio adjwott'o~ in ~IM ooni .. bad bHn Eood Wltil 
he vent to Korea at .ml,¢h t:!Jole he had a •nervouo brook-
down. " He recalled how he nun· sot along too vell vitb 
hie nrio,. footor-paronto and how he vu con.-t.ly rw>-
nin& away. The toet.tr ho .. • wr,e never 11U a boDe .. 
!.hey .,.,.. only a bouao vit.h a 1>64 1n it. 
The pr .. eatina •trtea e1tua~1on •••~d to be pa-
tiont'o intended IOU'ri.... We t>O~ t.hat it v .. att.r 
the decirion to .....,. that he feU -lled to 1~ 
the oaare.'> for hie zooth&r. Re O.oe as b1o vita a riclt-
ly paraon, it • ..,, ill b1a Cct.aai-ea, eoul4 DO\. nm 
811&7 treoo h1a a:>d abandon h1a aa did his .,.th&r. But 
poti«nt ,,_ to he unconocio111ly aobi valant about 
thio cirl boca ... a ot t.ho Ne-&11>111 ty be would be 
undort~ldng in ~IIZTJint this ltind ot dapando.nt pore on. 
Because ot his ovn cl.pendmcy nMcb, he aeeMd not. t.o 
be aurt he: eoul.d aoet hen . She vaa the aot.her he ne••r 
hod, but 1 t could be opecnloted "that he von ted to find 
hi• own mother ao ht would not h:ave to marry •omeone 
about whom he waa 10 uneW"e 1.n t.rms of muting h1a own 
need,a. 
ThAI P17cholocical """"- ,.,.vaal.ed • baalcally 
paari ve dep""dent c!Mnowr at..r"clcture "¥Men 11 inada-
qaat. to deal wit.h pri.ldU.-o boaU.l.e illplolJooo lillie~ are 
readily arouaed in hit raluioca viti! otl!ero. • 
i!eeause of hio ....,.ltadly c!t;>rl ftcl ch1ldbood wi t.h 
ito al'OOat co=plew lack of cona1tt.nt relotionobipo, 
1M bad little opportunity for _,tional grotiticoUon 
or tor est&bllob1118 1clenUtiootion. n.ro"iinout the 
record he stawa t.hot lll.o !~7 dooerted hi=, a.•cl h1o 
anger and resentment ara cloae to the point where he 
r .. lt u.o&ble to control thou impnloeo . ... lcnow in pay-
cnoaazual do•elopownt t.bot one ot t.bo tan too ita U..licit 
in tho "ab&DCI....,.nt• ot o child, 1o tile faol~ tiM\ 1M 
vu no• worjoy of boln« loYed. !his effect. b1o ,.._ 
latiocabipo vit.b people Iince be aut iDaraUa~ h!Jo-
aalt vi th tba to inauro their l<>YO •in•• ha ! eola ho 1a 
auoh an unvort.hy peraon. In t.bis vq, too, he innr• • 
hialeU' o! a •ouree ot p-at.1t1cation, but. tMla r ... n1;-
tnl t.hat bo baa to be to •-llant to ba•t hio naodo 11ot . 
U, hoveftr, hf, expre11•• Udt host.111ty, h1l =ntpotent 
tantaahs atoto t.bot he vUl t.bue cot orr hio aourco of 
narciaai~tie supply. 
Becau•e of t.bt !eellnae ot deser-tion and the conse-
q;uent inadequae-1.ee, ht n.c"t;a vitb resenttMnt to MY 
frllltration of clepon<kno1 n...S. . This soma to he tho 
Min oource or hie boa till t1. lie nnu hod onoiiC)I 
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-tional security to al.lov hbl 1.o !eel adequate, and 
he 11 alvq. seeii•c a Upre oo """" he can he dependent. 
h vu clear rrn.,. tho r ecord til&t he ..., all- u 
pct.«~tJ.al 110tho~!!.p. ... s and r•s..,ted thn 1! bot vaa ut 
vith <liu~in-ot. 
Thoao noed• •- to distort b1a rui.H:r tootina and 
poruopticn o! people: be sees people 11 iood vho ,ratJ.-
f"7 Ida, ond rejoct1nc wbo do not . Tb11.1 H "''""' apparoat 
t.l\at thoN io t ot.ructured l&c:k in tho ICO btCOUIO of tho 
oul7 tra\IIUtJ.c deprivation of :oothor, an<! that patient 
1o tixatod in the or al- dependent staco o! do•oloi*Ont 
Wblft all persona ar. seen only es I 10urc.e of &rat.i!ic&-
tion . Tnia vould corto1nl7 make tor noclipblo ability 
to utabUob rolatJ.onoMpo, and an e<~uall:r no&llliblo 
copuity !oT intovatJ.on o! roalltJ'. 
1bt pi)"Cholocical testa alto ro .. al&d, ao VII born• 
out in the Nterial in tho record, tll&t thoro vao ralo-
tinl:r linlo o..,.roco f\mctionl.ne becouao of nit lock 
o! opportunity !or poai the cbil<lhood idaoti!icationo. 
Thi1 CIP ill deftlopaerat ga•e riM to a ootJ.c.eabt. abaen:ce 
o! op-idoal. llo unl.!)ulatod people UDCOMoioual:r to 
a"t bit """ nerio, &lid vu intoro1ted Oftl7 in t&ldnc in 
tho n&Ni~tiatJ.c ""''Plles . lho,.. VII &:IXioty, bot tho 
oourco 1114 Ho roots 1n lll>ethor or Dot tho .....S vu 101D& 
to be .... and not in the 1n•d-t o! internal prohib1-
t1ono or cdlt. 
In ott.o~tini to control hie hootl.l1ty, patiant u .. o 
dotentt Mchanitou sueh a. projoetion, doDiai and d.1o-
pla.c.eun\ . Th••• uchaniaa, bovt • tr, are weak a.nd patient 
1• sl•on to i~ulo1vo aottos-··~ vhtn ~hi tanolono oro in-
croaoed . Ho seems to ban Uttle lMor ;uiU obout bio 
acUna~ut bebov1or, beoauoe o! tbo laok o! oco otren&UI 
and tho abunet o! tho SUPOroso 11\d ogo-1dtal. Tho actin& 
out or the hostile bpulns ern~ anxtot1 onl:r in that 
they tbroateJ> to cut o!! llie oourc.o o! crati!icatlon. 
PatJ.ent ohoved a great deal or abl.valoneo 1n oc-
eoptJ.Dc troa._.t, and b&<l a 1...,.. record o! Cltl.'o and 
oa.~callatJ.ona. 'lhl.o ,... putl:r duot to hio voak oco, and 
tho iooplici t. 1nob1.U ty to .W.UJ-.a to hie DMdt, bot ol.oo 
betaUM ••en 1D the t.benpe\lt.S.c .u . .wauoa b• vu e.nrch-
1111: !or a ._lotel:r ciYini IIOtho,..!ipre and th01e -
olMr«>ts vore tOMhov cOIU1octed. He ·~ to be octir-o: 
out. to t•st the worlcer' s .ec.eptmee ot hi. ft. 
Pat.ioot aleo oh""" a pnoccupation vi th death, an~ 
tnio b "'anifuted br nio ocute doprulicn and nil ouictdal 
att.e~opt. In tho Ught of tho death ot patJ.II\t'o tvin vbon 
tbq nrc U<.ru IIOtll.hs old, ODd tllo probable fantur 
&:"''UDCl tbl re&so:l ror the 11110tller '• d.Ntr\ion 11. that 
U.O, U..... -... to be """b w>eoaoe~o"" ton\u)'inc 
abou~ >111o 1o reall7 ct.ad, ODd vbo U.O paUon~ really 
h, ...S a quootl.oo aboulo wo it v ao tllat wao <luortocl. 
Tbl.o ._, to be anot.ber eleMn~ 111 tho lock o! eco 
idontity of tbiw patient. 
troalaont goo.l vao i.he otabill&&tion ot tho eso 
tunotl.on oinee !be intograU•o c.&paoiUoo voro oo veal< . 
VETERAN "!" 
Veteran "I• ia a student at • l~al electronic 
ochool, v!>o had b .. n urriod almooot two yoaro. Pa-
Uan• had boon ad'ri.sad by hb Pl. 16 counoollor to 
co. 1n tor t.reat.en.t. tor hia ne.-r<rea, and h.il ut.taatic 
condition. iie •t.a.t.ed that. be •wn't. aa.ke u.• at t~ehool 
1! ho dooon '< do -tldni:· S!Deo ocbool had •-need 
one .ontb prerlou)J', ht! had b&d one •bad• .. ~ &t.-
t.ack ond 011 au~bile accieont. He had rtc&i....S a 
"odicol <lbc!laro:o t'roa the a,.., -- o! hb ao-.. 
lie ond hia vile u ... vi<h bio ..... mol sriiDdpartnto 
vi<h - he boa llYod ••st ot bio Ute. llio parent. 
vu. divorced m-d bia 110-ther vu at that. t.1M 1n bar 
t hird urriago. Father '• Vboroal>out a ,.,... unknovn. 
Patlan\ bad a .... p-oister &isht :yura old, conoohad 
in .o\.her'a ae-eood u.rriage, who vas Uvt..n.c ~t.h ...other. 
Prior to 111ta!co bo felt irritable, tentt, ond &ftrtou.o . 
Ro rol&tod tb1s amciotr direcUy to o toar ot taillng; 
tet.r tbat. he von't be able to •m.ake t.he grade•; won't 
bt ablt to grad~te !rom school; will, therefore, heve 
no career, and td..U have to take a job at a laborer. 
He Val alsO VOl"ri..0. about. the l acJc O! tin&ncill. .... 
cv.ri ty, and atatod he vos onerr ~• lho fO<>t tbot bio 
vi!o vu no 101'1..,- vo~. Silo had lo!t hor job two 
-tho pre'ri.oualy and vas boo-o tUinc coro ot patt .. t'o 
rr~~>dparonto . Patient. al.atod ho had a ratbor tra--
Uc chUdbood during which he vu placod 111 one !ooter 
bore att.er anotbtr . Re exprNted conce.m that hie vUe 
a:iC)I t -... pr•CI'""'• a::d he a:i&llt ho" to drop o•t ot 
aehool. He vq vorri.ed oYer the auto &ee-1dt:nt 1n t.en1a 
or boinc !&Cod vi<h a rothor _nn .. o ropa1r bill. 
Tbo eoro o! bio problca •-d to bo oxtre• early 
par.nt.al deprivation . Patient dotcribet hi• lather u 
on artht, conoid.orod b7 \bo r .. u,. u o b,.., ~:~d could 
nolo r101o.ber l<noving him. Ho ducrihod ~. IOOlohor u 
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•a. good bui.neas voaan., eold1 rut.bl.aaa, and a poor 
rto'th*r. " After the pare:nta diTOrc., ...o~er aond t.o 
Florid&, became an executi'ft !or a plastics cornplf\1, 
and rtnarritd. When the patient waa aix1 BtOtber san\-
for hi" and hie peyaieal n .. d, .... cored !or by a 
our .. a&id there. He au YOr'f U'ttlo o! his 1>0ti-.U, 
ttd said 'tl'.oy c!idn • t i•'- olo-. OTeD at t.M.. oarl7 t1ao. 
il'bt!D a ~J1,at.er vu bom a ,..ar la1.er1 pa-t.i.at. be-
ca.oe quito c!ioturl>ed, an4 vu oon~ back to 'Ua crmd· 
pannto. 
Shortly otter trcat.zen~ bocan ho stated ~hat hh 
vito'• precn.,..cy hod been ccntlmod, end be had oont 
her bac.k to btr parents in the Sout.h . As treatment 
progruaod M oxp..., .. od mucb boaUU tT to;;U'dJI Uto 
prepa:tey, t.b• vi.te, r:lOtl';er., vandpar.nt.a, and all 
aut.bority ticuru. He quit oollool, bei"' to act out, 
l.a:tded 1D e.oun. •••eral tiata, ln Jail once, and re-
lated h1o ao U Y1 ties vi tb a VO\IP o! IODi&t&ra, mel 
bow be had "-" haYing atOtUl rohtiC!\a vl th tho !o• 
ale loader O( ~a &ODi• \lorkor tjUI>Stione.<l thO 
"'''""'t or roolH:r Ol<ioten~ 1n \lteoe lurid aeeoWlto, 
but U'l1orel tiJUs be ca::o to tho clinic intoxicated, 
a.~d once vith a bruised Caoe attor a bout 111 a bari'OOOI. 
Hio relationohip with hio t.horapin • ......, to t>. 
the 001¥ pod t1"' one t>. b.od durl.tlc tJW. tiM. l!lo 
gra:-.q.&ro11W wre DOt -akiJic to Ilia t>.e&ll.lle. t:. b.od 
oon't h1o vile bCIIe to bor pvenb, ond he vu toU1nc 
or c!i"'rcUc bor. a. v&nted !lor to r;in ... - ~ 
for adopUon. lie l>«o:-.o increuin&l7 depenclon t on tho 
vorker, ottentim&a expree11ns hoe tllity about thia dt· 
pendency, end oaoi~y exploded during tho 111te.rT1ov. 
l!e opoko troquont~ about how ho had not b .. n si .. n 
to, uoinc thh ~ the roucn fer hh boiq unable to 
r;1ve to hio chUd. 
Tho bl.rl.b or h1o d&UC)>tor .. - to ....... .
;rach o! hio ropressod bootilUT 8nd oiblini rhal.r7 
tovardo lobo o1t'-, 0116 ao i>o boc- .,.. able to di-
rect honillt7 tovar.S. hie oiotor, be vas able to look 
at hit tituation 100re objoc~i•ol,.. llio vito and bai>T 
then returned and be deocribed """'h initial aratitica-
tiOD and narciaeism wbich h• deri.Yacl t roa tb.e child. 
thio patient vq eonoidorod by the P81ehi&tr1o\o 
to baY~~ a atrioua ea.o de!~f., ao th&t he vaa not ab'U 
to odqt to tho reali•:r c!ea.nclo placed upo11 bh. 
1b.-ouput lobo record ar• clear in<lieation. o! lack 
o! in ... ral.iYo C-itiOII .... rytbinL V&a e .... lotol7 
rieht or completely ltl'Ollg, "all black or ll.l 'llhi te.' 
He vas not able to ccmprol!dae wi:tb raali ty $0 that 
his lifo could bavo ,.,. ohadiogo of gray . Thio anll.-
ogy ot Wbl.aek• and ""whl~· hu aocme interesting con-
not.J.t1ons in tems ot hia supere;go at.ru:cture . Ap-
parently, patient hAd a vaak sup&rego but tb&re ~re 
obvious aigns of feelll'lso of guilt t.ltroughout tho 
record - particularl;y in his rel.ationship with hio 
worker, the onlY complete~ accepting person be had 
ever kno-..'1\ . 'nlos-e t.hinp which :be knew v.re accept-
able to society and the worker wre •white,• and 
those unacceptable were •black. • It those in hie 
environment "ert C011tplet.ely ace&d!.ng to his d~ands, 
the a1tuetion wa.s "white, • Md Lt t.'ltey did not accede, 
the aituation was "black. " rhin.sa were either evil 
or good, but there vat no in-betveen. 
Because or t.be c.otional de:priYa.tion M »t at. 
the baode ot hie parents, p&rtic1llarly his ;:.other, 
patient V&.S ne•er able to a.tt.ain &n 1dent1 ty of bi.a 
own~ he was never loved, or given to, and beoauae 
hi• parents ae:re missing, be bel-onged to no one, ao 
be vas nothing . Hia whol e cbuacter was based on 
teolincs of unworthiness, insecurity, and inadequacy . 
'ifhen he va.s faeed \lith a atreu aituation, Uke ad-
ju.a't«<lent a't. school, thes-e feelirt(S caused gt-eat. 
anxiet;y and a reaotivatioo of tho hostility be felt 
as c unvar.t..ed child. This ag,cression was turned 
inw.ard through tho .. tn..atie att.ack, and outward through 
tile autoii!Obile accident. 'When the second et-rese oe-
cured (his vil'e'o pregnoncy) patient h ad boen under tho 
£eelinga of anxiety cooeerning achool for sa~~ral months, 
and !owu1 h.iJnsel.t 'Unable to ace.pt the idea of !'ather-
hood. Patient fPOke a great deal al>out the need for 
educa t1on1 and had. be not had a defective eao 1 he would 
have bet:n able to subliaate Ma dependency- netds and 
bio n~ tor adequacy an<! aolf-oote .. through the 
ochool experience. IIi th the pregnanc;y, he then hod 
a.n are• upon vh1cb to ciisplace bia anxi.etio.e Md used 
this as an excuse to re~ove b1••elt fro. a situation 
with which he !tlt incapable or coping. The baby in 
itself we cort.ainly t.>treateoins since patient tolt 
cornpletel;y inadt<tu.ate t.o be reoponsible . 
P•tient ••-d t.o be tixat.oocl on the infantile 
orll.-sadistic lovd where ha would bitinaly otrike out 
i.f hia needs wro not grati.fild. He vao piercingly 
anary and hostile t.o neryono and everythilti with •1tolll 
he cce into eonta.et. H! recilled to the 'll<>rker hov 
hard he had tried aa • youngster to succeed in school 
so that at least he could feel V'&nted, important, a.nd 
secure 1n some area. Re eaid: 11I''f'e ne:ver had anyone 
to eare about u ." He c.onst.a.nt.l.y projected his o'io.n 
feelings about hinnlf onto !.hose around bi~<. J,..t 
before the vite returned trom h&r p•renta' home dolo"n 
South with the daughter, be bad neTer aeen1 pati.ent 
kied ~o escape by joining the Ai r Force. He vas 
turned d~ becauee of his aathaa and he vae violeot-
1,- ansrY about it - 1nterp~t1ng it aa rojeeti011 of 
h.1.m. a& en inadequat& person . 
He opoke man,- ti~<eo at sre•t le!lith about Ilia 
hoet1ll ty toward:~ hi.s younger aiater !or whO!n: the 
..other vas c!o1n& tbings like sen.ding htr to fine 
schoolo abrood, t.nd seeing that she hod "the risJ>t 
clothes . 11 He ilA.S angry b-ecause his aother h-.d de-
prived hill of this, and did nothing at all to mal<e 
up to him tor tho1e 11lost yeara . 11 Tile manner in which 
be expressed theae teelinit wae infantile rage. 
Pa.tie:nt's acting out 'beha'fi,or revealed his .anger 
at conventiona.llties, at hie grandparents (beca\18e ot 
his dependency on the~ l or love), at his sibling vho 
wa.a uurping all his rights1 at his mothe r tor he.r 
l..ack ot love tor hi.- . It waa as U to prove that he 
v u the •o1ac~ person he felt he vas, and that. ho 
dooonod sll tbio unfoir treatment. 
There was another eler.!en.t in this behavior, 
how•er, and that vas hie ideatUieation vith the 
.tatb&r he never lmev . Bia !a.theT had been a.., a.rt11t1 
and. wu considered &. ne' er-do-vel.l . Patient had ma.v 
artistic leaninas, and state1! t.h.at t.he onl)r reason he 
did not. s~riouly study art waa ibeeawte the govern-
ment (V .A, ) V¢uld not approve it . Here he g~ve vent 
to bis hostilit,- towe.rds tne V .A. becauoe 1n fantuy 
they would nob let h1B ~ave an 1dentit1eat1on. 
Patient's acting-out vas a d et'ensi v·e me,a.sure tor 
the purpose ot controllin.g the C<>mplete unleao~ or 
bia anger. When the tenaica and eu1X1oty built up he 
would "act out• his conflict or being unvort.hy, and 
vould thus san hiasel.t !roto ultiutel¥ proving hie 
co=plete inadequacy. 
Beea.ua-e the patient wa' deprived at such a:n early 
level he beCC!Ie tixated here and never had tbe oppor-
tunity to co>~Plete the tuks of the following stagee. 
The quallt7 of patient's object relat.iacshipa ver. 
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~Z"'IIIel}' poor. SYerJOne vu aeea. ill m ..:oc-~t.rle va.:7 
&a ~pri'l'iDI aucl r.jee<illg, or u a ao""'t ot vatl!t-
ca\ioo. 
Pl'GII1n.,t in th.e dynoaiea or ut.h-.a are eono1~­
al>lt mmiol.)' md oral depeodeney. !hio condition h 
uou~ aoni!utad in on inaocute paroon vhG quootiono 
hla OWil vor1ih, wbo h:u pri.m.tiYI tmt.uita o! dewour· 
inc an4 incorporation, vbo ba.o probleu oround aurea-
llon bot.h inward a.., d. outward. 
He upnasea •a love and. int.e.reat tor & aieter I 
don't lcnov,• and 1t aee:ruo he 11 1~nt1!)'ina: with hor 
and ... ina hialoelt &a her beeau.oe aha b tho rooipient 
or t.he love and care h.e had. vantwJ !rott bia 110thtr. lie 
had, durir~ the course ot trea~nt, ••••ral altair• 
rlth liOiltn, &nd took great dAlicJ>t in ~l.J.in& tho worker 
about tldo , OJJd !lov IIUeh they c.ared tor two. vhilo ht 
cu.d tor •- oo little mel tnatod t.ba to ba<flT. 
Tbio .... cltlrlJ hie Vf11 Of top ... Uinl bit boo till t7 
toVardo h1o ""t.ber, reaardl.au or ~other it .... 'ralid 
or 1t it vaa tut.oq. It vas b1o " "' or •pti.lnJ back" 
at ..... u..r, - it .... also • " "' or da'ralllinl -
tbroap - · (lie bad gone to liYt with hio 100thar 
dllJ'in& bio otdipal a~o, aucl 1 t could be -al.atod 
tba.t thh vaa a \1&7 of ac\1nJ-out. tbo fotlt.u)' of \hit 
lt ... l. ) 
n vas d11l'l.na t.hia '<i.aH vi th hie mothor that ohe 
pi'OIOioed hill a little brother, and lit rocallad hov &nf l')' 
he vae that. it vu a s:iat.er . Re tel\ hia •tfttr had do-
cat vod bim, ond be .. use he could not ot.and t.he t.ho\llht 
or oharinB ..other, began to 10t out hio ongor in achool 
diapla)'inc physical ogsroslion t"'var~a hi a pears . He 
atatea M cannot tru8t an-yone bacaust hie .other did 
aot llftdortt.and bit unba.ppinou and roJociad 111" b7 oond-
ina blao back to hi• cran<JpartDto . lit t~~ .. oooo anl')'-
cr.t a. rejtetin.a: eYen hia vitt rejtct.t.d h1a Iince ahe~ 
too, had a da\llhto:. fbus olio tailod bh oo bia 110ther 
did ond bec&uoe oho VQ the OOUJI>t ofiar 100t.htr-f1C'Ort, 
the throat Of bia Ollll child YU 0. doubl,y iDiaorl ... oitua-
UOQ, 
Pa1.1tntt, becwae be hat! Jallov:n DO loq1 vu aablt 
to accept an7 tf'OII ot.haro . ~. otaiad ""'ril1' "'•'117 
don' • peopla lat • be a no-iood 1>110. • (Ko vu alto 
•"11nc 110 ooo voald let b1:l baTO Ilia tat.hor aa an idonti-
rtcaUon, ao he vu still not. an ent1tr) . Ht doten't 
want. &n,TOOe t.o loYe bia; be doun1 t. want. to know a.vone 
tbat vall tllat lie vocld bee""• ol>li&&ted to t.~wo. ( lrl 
ra::~tuy he !ears he odght learn t.o l ove the,., a.nd he 
fears there is a • old of love 1n him) . He does not 
c.a.re lf he has to holp sOU:one, but he does not want 
to be helped. !hie va.s stated in ter.s of his .-.la· 
tionship with the worker, and th$ transference or the 
lear of the rejecting mother. He t ea teo:J out the 
worker during evor,y interview, ~~~ could not accept 
her acceptance of hi.J!I , Re • as able to varbali~e t.h.at 
he vu angry because he found hiaselt to be so dependtnt 
on her and sUd ho used to Oo &b~e to tUJ<e decisions 
alone, but now he has to talk to her be/ora he can make 
a deci.ton. 1'Som.etil!les I don ' t vant to come in, but I 
J""t ba'"' t.o ••• you and tell< t.o ;you, and I get lllad at 
you !or doing tb1a t.o ae. '!ben men I t.bl.nk ot how ,.w;h 
you have helped me I f eel guilty. • Hie vUe entera into 
this rejection transterence since patient decides to 
divorce her before ahe divot'Ces him.. !ie is so afraid 
•he ld.U reject lW1 <•• <lo oll VOOien io Iantss;r) that 
it '• 0&$1.er t.o rej•c:t her first. I t vcn ' t. hurt a.a much, 
or - him ao anery. 
There vae an inter eatine lack or eonc:eptualized 
ego-ideal with this patient . He s eemed to be so obeeu ed 
·~th nareia~ietie gratl!ieations t hat ther e was no ideelized 
aeli- iuae. 
Patient's detense secbanis~s were .ain~y projection, 
r•t1onall:a't1on1 dieplaceunt, and t'l1ght. P.e used the 
extenoivel y and rigidly, and saw flight • • the final ohoiee . 
Bec841ae o.r the weak ego, bi' su.bl.imatory capacities were 
poor. In the area o.! sch.ool., he constantly expreaeed th& 
lliah t.o leave sohnol bs!oro he !aile; but by thll3 leaving, 
he vould be then able "' insure hia failure. He sht.ed 
that he t hinks ho ld.U join this • gang• he had been o.sso-
ciating vi th in tho stooling of <>&rs . He know• thlo is 
wrong L~ he doe,n't really vant i t , but "the future 13 
lost, and I h&'ftl: no other NC:O\U'Se. " 'l'hls is acting-out 
behavior: self- deatructi• o, eado- =asochltt.ic, and reYe.a.ls 
a definite laek o! integrat i,.. and subll.a&tery eapaci ties . 
The goal vas the atabillsati on or the ego function-
in( vith plaoins or controle L'ld setting of l imits since 
this pa~ient ne.ded to destroy ~el!, ao gru.t vae his 
angor, his hostility, hi• aagre:s:ri.onJ and hi s fe•l..in& ot 
worthle-ssness . 
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Vot.ron "t" is tbe fa\ber of a ch1l.d w.-.. 110t11.ba 
old, uneooployed l>ec.,.,e o! 111a proaentin& .,.;>tou o! 
d.bai.Deu , tai.n~ests, shakinua1 t.aneen•••4 He bee-.• 
irrit.blo a:><! assault.in, and ho at.t.a that thia 1a 
port.ioul&l'l7 •oettin& to bb bacauao be 1a ra.,.a•1n& 
v1 th hi a vito tho - thlns v!lich haa bean ""'" t d1a-
turb1n& to hia in his re1at1onahip 1<> hie Cather. Ho 
bu baan a lite long be.,.nor probln atart1n& at the 
"a or rix v!lon his liOtber diad . Ho had boon • run a-
"~ child and hao bun tollowod b)' probation olticort 
tor yoaro. l!o is peysico.ll7 atroid or hit !a thor. and 
!tara t.ba~ hie father v1ll uoaul.t him if ho 11ota into 
an ara-nt with hill. •11o dooon 't thlnk I can do aey-
thln& rilll\t. • fiU !a ther hod not Wlllkd him to join 
t..,. AMII1J ho lt&fttad lWt to work &lid •um tho 110no7 oYer 
to ld.a. Pat.i.:>t roc«>Ur took court oetioo baca .. a or 
tho !other otr1klng !Wt, """ """ be h &!raid tho rat her 
v1ll tolto roprioo.l . l!o oqs When be uod to vateb hio 
aloOpMthor bol.fta beaten up b)' his !athor OYer,. n4J>t 
ha YOVOd be VOIIld nnor atrilco tho - that ba arriod, 
but now !ioda M•oelt wi tbout VU1IiJ1& •t.r1kinc hie vito 
in tho taco . The intake p.,.ebiatrlot otatad• •n l a 
to bo -ct.d that thoro oro """" P•Jebic dioi.ll"'-•• 
in thio 10""1 aan and tho boating• tbn .... 1.0 bo t.>u· .. •"""· 
1n& h1a o•or,.v!>ere i.o biibl7 oU\I&liaad. • 
Tho v!lola hiotor7 o! tbia pat.iont roTOo.lo o ato"'7 
tuil1 Ute in v!lich a dO!UJ\eeri!li, obuai .. , and d.,.and-
in& !ol.bor baa pla,...t a proeoinont part. A throe\ aado 
by tho !ather to kni!o hio son in tho book •- n1aht. 
when he waen 't expecting it, has caueed the patient to 
tur tho pr .. enco ot lobo !ather. He had boon W1&ble to 
hold a ato&dy job since hio diaoharso !rom tho atrneo, 
&:ld livu on Soldioro ' H. lit!. Stblinc• include !ivt 
linn, brotl!oro and·tbreo ~·- oiotora. 
Patieftt !oola t.b.at bio !at..'ter la trrin& 1.0 bNak 
up hia aarriqe. Tho !ather, to - patient ratoro u 
·~ old...,,. has uc:used pat.ient. of extra....a..rit.al at-
!aira a:><! pat.iont baa ••ONkd tba\ father proc~,.., proof 
ot tho'" cbargoa. !bo !&lobar bQ oleo aauut.d \0 pa-
t.1«nt.'l vUe t.b•t ehe dl.YOrc.e pat.ieot., &.*ld bt voold eli· 
wrct bio vita, a:><! "'-7 wuld go ott ""d Ct< -.arr16cl. 
Patlt<~t !ttla his !at!>ar 1o •....u. cru7. • Two of tho 
pati.,t '• brothoro ~·• had diotw-bod lltrri'i&l• but 
patiwt. wu not. aure about the exwnt ot ta.thtt"'e intlu.nee 
1n t.Mlr e-1.1••· One brother is diYOreed, and t.he other 
J8 
1o 1n tiM proeeu o! CO~~I.Dg OIW· 
The ta~er raarri.c! abort.l.T atwr .oUter'• death, 
and pautDt ~~• b1a !at.!>ar .. Uv&)"8 ha'riAI bno 
1n ti"CNbla wi<ll tho pollee tor rario .. 1ne1clclts: 
d.nlnkedneaa_, dietu.rbi..nt r.he pe~, etc . Pat.ient.. :-.-. 
peatadl7 expressed a !oar <hat ·- bono voul.d COOle to 
hb'l 'Moau.t of tb.e !ather, and •Utes a vieh to "take 
ott"' tor so:aevhe.r. Were the tat..'ter cannot reach bia. 
Alt.er a fev ~::ontha tr..e pati.tnt. and wit• had .oved 
noxt door to h1s !at!Mr aod pa~i.ont ... tad U>at tha7 
"""'" tc be getting tlong better. PoUent tloo ro:ur!ced 
dun-. tnia • .,.. intorview that ho wao oUll not oatio-
ti.ed •• to the cau:~o ot his mothor'a dtath . Ht rtaee~ ... 
bars that onl7 a couple of da7• bo!oro aha diad, oho 
and Ida !atl:er had .,. u-s-n~ a.nd ha tldnka <hat hio 
fa thor ld.clcod her in the stcaa.:h. Ro con no~ undor-
atond 10!1)' hie otopoo<ller baa eont1n>.>ed 11-rinc wi<ll h1o 
to<llor b«auoo he Ienon that in tho put ho baa boaton 
hor onr7 ni&:ht. iio relates th&~ ho and h1o brot~Mro 
.,.,.. alv1,73 runn1n& 8Va7 .C.... hoM. Ho r...-kad <hat 
ho baa ...s. at~to to l1lco hie tat~Mr bot -w-. 
alV~.JW bappen5 t.o preYent. 1 t . 
l\ aeeaa t.be.D that. Ule nat~ ot t.bll tt.MN titu.&-
tion at tho tiloe or 1nt.ako vao tho onrvhelaint tooling 
ot anxitt7 around the !a~er Vhich vaa ln~reaaLnslr 
torcina 1 t.a way into the eonsciou . Tbt 111Q)rtet1on one 
gato ia thot tha patient davolopod a parvao1 ve hatred 
tor hia tathar at~r the deatb of tho aothar at ago six 
11nco he felt. t.he father vas rei'J)Oneible tor ftOthtr'e 
<1 .. <11. The eottent of tho hostility h ouch that aoom-
incly 1t can only be bondlocl by "l<oeplnc tho tatber 1n 
aicht, loot hio omnipotent nootile thouchto destroy the 
ta<llor . Patient •• ..,. to vant to idont:Lry with his vita 
u lat.her 1a lo.,. object, vitb th4 l\O.,.,ae:xual u.neoneeious 
viah <hat h1.o ra~r loft Ilia inotoad of <lit vift. Un-
contciOUI deri• •t.i•e:s ot • hCMOI4X\1al natu.r. rtpt&tedl.-7 
occ~ throughout. the int.o.:n.eu, aw::h u tear ot tath.e.r'a 
t.h.r.ate to •1m11e bill in tM bac"k:.• 
PaJChi&triat.'a enluaUon 1UtAat • ... . anxiety so 
on.W.Wng it borders on a p07ehoUc ototo. Pruento 
• p1otora or • ...,tUlr v .. lc, dopenda.•t 1ndinduU, 
l&eldn.a 1n UH\.11 at.&"'drta, and %'11-0Ut'CII· &tYeala 
occ.atlon&l hall:uct.natoq epiaodee. la b&n-&altd, op-
prealtd, depreaMd; 1nt.ell1aence ia 11Jdt4d.• 
lltbough we know l1 ttla about patient • • Ute be/oro 
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a&e six, when his mother died 1 we cart epecul.ate tbo.t 
the incident wa.s ao tralllllatic: that the patien·t becatt:e 
tint.<! on the oe<!!.p&l level. The II\Other- sul>stitute 
he had did ftot ae~ to be conc:tuc.1 v• to resolution o:t 
this con!Uct, and 1 t perhaps eoul.d be aaintainod that 
because he had ideotitied oo completely with bis dead 
mother that the ateJX!!other vas aeen in terms ot a rival 
to~ ta<ther 1.s atfection. Because ot the inverted r1 valry 
situation, patient evolved & ho.stlle dependency on his 
tat.h•r &ftd a stronc b~.sexual at.t.&.eMent. for hirl. Pa-
tient's hoatilit:r th\18 becaaa ae:<Ualhod and an,y threat 
ot phyaie&l aggression .a.rou.sed tho unconscious Wishes 
around the b.O!!Ioa•xu.ali ty. 
Aa a defensi~e measure to keep the~e tears and 
wisb•~ under cont..rol, patient had to be with tat.her 
aiuce his fantasies re1'olved around sexual destruction : 
as lone a.s bia fatha.r va.a in trcmt. of b.la, p.at.ient lme-v 
t.bat he vas intact . 
Patient's intecrative capacities were negligible 
and bia e.rud.et;r threatened tc br<O&k through c-lotel)' 
eo t.~at he vas bordtrin& on -a psychosis: . His reaction 
to allit.ary st.rea.t revealed an inability to m.alce a 
satiatactory adjuatc.nt, bavi.ng boon court :aM.i&lod 
twice for go1"3 A.li.O.L . He bad vllat could. U..oat be 
described •e a ~pseudo-psychotic~ episode following a 
au.s-tained co:nb-at barrage in Korea. The serdce ex-
perieoee aeeaed to be threatanine in tent.s ot the homo-
sexual !an.taoies and the experioc:ce ot being in cO'"\bo.t 
arou.sed tbe otcrl.pownt. tears o! act.ing out. tfte &ggres-
o1•o wishes -eainst the father. 
In view of tbt oedipal tixatioo, patient bad a 
difticult time in est&blishin& meaningful object rela-
tionships . Tb.ose 1r. bis inllr.ediate environment were 8l.l 
reduced to the role o! rivals tor !ather1 e atteetions; 
tho relationship vi th his vi!o particule.rl)' vas band 
on dbUng rivalry. According to bis llilit.ary record 
he wu not able to ostabllsh satlst'actory poer relation ... 
ahipa . 
Pt.tieot wa.a obviously at.ill in a. c:hildish, almost 
intantile, s't.aae ot e:aotional s.rovUt, and wa$ &.T!. alaoet 
c""l)lotaly dependent person, as vos •w•Heated by bio 
attitudes about. dteir1ng constant. ti.nancial usiswnce. 
He mentioned at inWke that. he is afraid he h gettina 
tc be just U~e hh !at!> or. Patient !ears bia father 
so l!IUCh that it i .e eaa"ier to identify with the aggreseor 
th.an tight !Wa. Patient foals very guilty about his 
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hostile ormipotent vishe:!l A.!"ld desires punishment. '!'hl.s 
would account tor hie ~~t.S.Sochis:o.. 
However, pJ:t.i.ent. does have an idu1hed eel!-im.&&e, 
albeit oxtre,.ly • oak; and the ....nety ·~ !r011 
this discrepant aourc• rwtU'ests 1 tselt in b1a verbal 
diasatistaction with himself •s a man and hi$ desire 
for !light. 
l:!ia defense •chmieu and eublimat.ory eap&Qi ties 
vare alao negligible since the ego """ not onl1 original· 
ly st.rueturall)r ineO!IIJ)let.e, but baa been further veakeoed. 
by t ho inoreasing anxiety ond tho th~eotonod break- through 
or tbe full id U,pul.sos. The do.!onsos that ho does seea 
to use, elmo.st as a psychotic, are projection and tllght . 
i!e .....s assigned to aale tho rapisto in the hope of 
a eoiTeet1ve e=otiooal experienee and identi!ieation 
vi th L" adequate rt.alo figure. P.a\iont aeu;od to be 
desperate for a co~crete hold on re.!ity since the ago 
boundaries ~ere beca.in' increaa~ngly indistinct . He 
$e-=-d at times to give the impr.asion of not knowing 
t."" di!fereaee betveo.a himself ond Me vife in toms or 
b11 rather's lo•e object, and ~ t~es gave the im-
pression o! CO"'''let.el1 intrnjoctdns his !other's ego. 
At the beginning of treatment. the degree ot 1~­
p&int~ent \1&8 not obrlous e.o that the treatment goala ap-
parently changed trom • ft0d1fication of b•havior and an 
el!\Ph&4ia on more a&t1s!'actory adJustment, to the nore 
liaited stabilin~ioo or ego tunctloning . 
Veteran c vas 1n the M&rine Corps, and atte:npted 
euicide a!t.er three eonths' <l:On!1ne~ent for A.W.O.L. 
9e ..... nospitali•od because or tho suicide at~t. 
He had been hospi ta.l..b.ed tbree t.bes in seven montha 
for a month each ti~a. During one or these ataya he 
a& &in tried suicide by cutting his wrhte. He stated 
he vas upset over having been loeked up a.nd he felt he 
had caused his ptNnt<l """" ..,buraa.,.ent by going A.W.O.L. 
'h'hile. b& .,.., 1n the service patient vas aecident-
ally struck on tho back of the head, but did not lose 
eoneciousne-se . li"JJ:.edia.tely following this he began t.o 
ha?e severe throbbing headaches, which gradually in-
creased in t!"eq,uenoy to .Oout onee e. week. He also 
beean to have periods or black·O\lto oec~anying, or 
follo·~it the headaches . These consisted of loss of 
contact vi th the. envirot'l.tnent !or J'4'riods trom a tew 
lldnutu to a tew houre . Sot!et.i.tl<8S he was obse~d to 
be: conscloust but later vould be wa.able to rec.all the 
events during the spell. llllrlna one ame$1< epieode 
he went A .~. O.L., and ~~nt hoee . He was observed to 
be irritabl&, ~epresaed, easily ~pset, and a~ times 
cried . 'tlben he finally decided to turn himself in 
.f'ra:!< A.W.O. L. atte.r two I!IOnthe, he euddenl)- bec*".e very 
ne.rvoWt , t;re~.uloua, orying, anti unable t.o c::ontrol hlln.-
oel! . During t..;. tollolt!ng three O'JOnths he was ro;>nted-
ly io tho brig and the hosp1 tal becousc of recurrent 
sp1so¢es or amotional upset. Shortl7 atter his ~seion 
to the hospital, his s)'l'!tPto:2s or insomia., vomiting, and 
nau.aea woul<! r-.pidly cletr, but on return to the brig 
the~ would be a. recurr.nce which -sain neceeait•ted 
trmotor to tM hoapi tal . The patient '"'• tinllly dis-
clulrgod tr= the Marines 0$ un!it tor &errlco. 
The current a trees ei tuation see100d to be pati.e.nt' a 
inal>UHy to l!Ulke a Olilitary adJuU..,t, which, in os-
senco, is his r..Uuro as a =an . k rly in tho clinic 
eont.aet the patJ.ent coma.ntad t-h•t he ltas "epoiled" by 
bis .oth<Or. '!'be teno...., not explored with him, but it 
was fairly obnou in reading the record that patient 
had a mixed, or bi-sexual identification. a. atated 
h.is !ather never pail! "'uch att.en't1on to h1zl because he 
was 111 much or the timo . Patien t also states that his 
~other was "nervoue," and mucb o:r his i dent1!1cati on is 
here . 
The pat1ent 1e a.eting.- out be.bavior in c1vil1an lile 
w-as &n attcpt to prove his muculini ty in the physically 
aggroa$1ve sense, but the act1n&- out while in the service 
was night and ea.c:ope b&causa he was not r eady to a.ssw .. 
mature reepons1b111t.ies. 
Because the father had ll.\tli)'B appeared U an 
autborit&ria.'l figure, and ~ thee cru.el , patient in 
t..ntaey equ,J.ted "man" with "brutality ." Thi.e it one 
reaaon perhaps he c:hose to enl1et in the Marines which 
had the re-put~Uon o! being "ru;aed." But even the 
otri,.d-for identification with <.he s adistic part of 
ra.~er vaa .fr-aught with contlict:t ainee tat.her rea.lly 
,... veok physically, hartni bad a heart condition for 
many yeal's. r.ot.her, on the other hand, 1(&.7 pusive, md 
it could be apt!-enl.at.e.d t.hat patient saw passivity u 
dan&orcus, with the i>lpliea~ion o! hurtina men (!ather) . 
'l'hit patient's act ing-out could have beeo a way to combat 
tbo dmgerous paui rt ty. 
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During treatmen~ patient c~ented that he did not 
underat6nd vomen1 and wondare~ hov to control the~ . 
EVidontly hs •a• oaotrol ao inhi'biting the d*"ierous 
aapecu inherent. it\ voee.n . 
Eleven months &tter the start of treatceent, his 
father died . Two da,ye earlier thoy bod an argumont 
over some inconsequential matter · and on the following 
day b1a father had a series of attacks, was ru5hed to 
the hoa;>i tal , and died . P.a t.ient. vae o•~rc«!Je w::L th 
guilt and his S)'l:ll>t#!a intensified . 
Throe monthe later ~tient bod ., automobile 
accident and hie license was s-us~nded; much treat.:nent 
t~e W&$ given over to trying to help the patient ac-
cept tha lliitetions inposed by aoeiety . Impulaive 
actin& out incre ... d around this ai tuat1on, and he 
intoreed the vorker that he •didn't care• and would 
c!Ii ve anpay . 
Patient s-e~ed to have a Ae&k ego ar.d weak !tmse 
ot i dentity. Hie superego, bec~\~e of the reactivation 
or the oedi pal conflicts 1 was functioning on a l!lini"!al 
level to puniob h1a. Hia omipotent t.holJihw about his 
fat.ber eul••inahd, in fantasy, in fat.her•s death, ond 
pationt ' • guilt modo his idealhed aelf- iaaee stray 
even fUrther from attt.imnent. It could be apeeulotec! 
that hie autotltob1le "accident'* va' a meen.s of punishing 
hirael!. Patient utiliz-es his symptoms as an eac.a.pe 
fro. M.f'illing his =a.'lly role 1 and a Dte.na o! pu.."'liah-
"""t !or the guiH he faela in not being able to attain 
tbe role. 
Beesu.se the ego is so vuk, and because o! the 
structural lack i n the supereeo, p.ati~nt. diacharaes 
t4na1on ond anxiety through impulsive acting out 0.-
bf.vior. Ris int.ep-ative capa.;ities are poor, e.nd his 
p~•1ve aggressiveness vas in ~ • aanife4t&tion of 
hia hoatili ty towards authori t1 figures. 
We know little about the pa.tien.t's earlier life 
except t."ltat he was the 70un.s:eet. -child, that he had a 
rejecting father, and an over·indulgeot. mother. He 
el>O&i<S little about his sibJ.1nis whieb tends to reveal 
a lad< or eat>aeit,f tal' obje<t ra~ationsbips . Even hia 
contact with girle is Yieved u a battle o·t the sexes, 
t.ho vinner being in control. 
Passive ags~eaiveness baa a strong ele=ent of 
dependency, and the atub'bornneas, pout.ine1 childlike 
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btbartor h .., ..,. ot boslil.l.t)' acoin•~ autlloritr. 11.18 
,.,.,., .. le episodes eould bo lntalp~, too, u both 
tl.icllt r.d boatUity. As lolljl u poti.,t - 1D tho 
prct«tod atsoOJ)be.-. of the fa1l7 ho vu ol>lo to tonc-
tiCO>. au er>l.ia-t ......... ~....... and .... dooe 
vith on •I'll ohov you• attitude tovordo bit !athar. 
•1\on ho rool.i .. d be vas not e:notionall7 uturo ongup 
to cope vi til tbo n•pmoibil.i t7 bo vu ub.,.od and 
I'J1lt7, and uaod hia 07l'Ptclns bo'l.h u do!onoo to Nin-
l&in .. lt .. ea·teea Cld eacepe. 
Patient vas 1D tho adoluoont ataco of grovih, but 
we obeerve that. htt could not e0111plet.e ta11 tuke nor"W~al 
to tllil lovol ond "'""'" olmoat tixatod at tha oedipal 
ota&o, Bocll.Uie or the ""ak eso etructure and a patlloto-
&1•al auporogo deficit be Iound t.'>o l.apact of otreaa 
iltpo10iblo to vitllatand. Pationlt. roYOalod little oog-
niuneo of his fMlinc• ol>out. vantiJ>& to bo dopondont 
ond bh duiro to bo • .. re -~ur• poraon. Hio teollngs 
or cullt ·-"" to bo eentanu! around !&ntuill o! -u-
potllleo (tatber'a c!oath, tnr Genoplo) IDil bh uncontrot-
lol>lo ocvuotvo aeting-out. Tlla r ... r tbe\ ho voulc! lose 
._loto cCO>trcl o! hia holltlli\y •-od to be Uo.o olo-
UDt that kept Ida 1D trea,_l .. loa& u be clld 1 !.1<1. 
Hit ll&irt d•flllM JOeeb&lliiU wore doDW anc! nicbt, 
and tbete ho 1lSod vi til regularity 1D oaeb nroutol l.J>-
cidont. SublilutoJ')' e&paci\1 .. •ro no&li&iblo ..... ,.. 
or t.be veak ego, a.nd patient. W'&l not able t.o tituS, or 
hold, a job. H. "-'! left hiib ochool at l(o l6 to co 
to vork boeou .. it required le11 oifort. 
Hio ropoat.ed black-<>uto one! omooic op1ooc!eo oouoc! 
to bo the rouon for seeld.ng 1\olp oinco o)'J'IboUcolly thio 
wu a lou o/ hold on reaJ.i ty and thio t.hrow hi" into a 
panic . Ha oleo noodod sOO\eone to bo dopmdon t on oinco 
hio I'J1h around not being ~lo t.o lin up to bio oolt-
ioac- was projeetod onto his 110t.hor, oo tbet be did not 
fMl frM to t.alk O'fer hia probl- and fMlinCS vitll 
her. 
'fru.tamt. goala nn S@1. !or c.011plete acc.e-pt.lft~ 
ot U'l:e pat.l~t., tor helping b.1A to ac:c.ep1. lild.t.a, &.nd 
for r•NI'QJ'~ !or t.be po•itJ.Te upect.a O! hia pe.rac:m-
all t7 end ..,ooo.pUal>urnt.s. 1ho vorl<er "-'! ~d !cr 
- -i!i<>aUon at -nor cd atU~udu vitll tile 
COal of & 110ro adoquat.e adjuatcoc>t, but p&tilllt did DOt 
•- to ha .. tha ogo strengt.b to accept .... a 1.1 tt.le 
inoliht. ~ coal .... then lil!dt.e~ to • otobil.iaation 
of !llnctioniJ>& boc..,.o the clecro41 of tro..,a oxporionud 
both 1n tho oerrloo and vi th tho doatb or tho !a thor 
btc&'to IIOl"e .apparent. 
fhe ini t.ial iz!tprouion "Waa -that Veteran A was a 
depressed, unhappy, uncertain yo"U.ng .:an tmo aet~~A~d to 
accept his referral (by the Air :Foreo discborge •dical 
officer) to the clinic •• & cond~ation or ~ as be-
ing "ps:rcho," and as aora.ething h• 1a all too guilty of . 
Be et.ated he vanta t.reatltent bec.au.ee of hie thouehta 
wtrlcb. are "real bad" sometimes, .and that he ie " just 
one JUI!P ahead ot pret.ty serioua trouble,• either io 
t.eru or vbat. be v1ll do to otbe:re, or reta.llat.ion of 
what society will vitit vpon b1a if bio af8T•uive 1• 
pulse.• do eseape froa hia control. 
The psychiatriet at.ated that he wa.s an individual, 
not unuaually well-eodoved intellectualLy by nature, 
who vas bro>14ht up rigid4< and rellgiousl:y b:r an amb1 tiouo, 
insecure father end by • rigid, trwotrating iOIOthtr . The 
patient cave the 1:r.pressian tbat. hia bl"ie!' venture into 
the mill tory vorld wu ovenmelaing, end he rue ted 1li th 
strona dependency needs upon the threa~ Q£ be1nc eent to 
Korea . The doctor interpreted 't.tit onset or hie eto!baeh 
trouble at. tba.t t.Ute •s an unc.on ac:ioue Vf3 of deserting, 
but Wen he va.a told it vas •Just nerves1' a.nd that he 
would have to go to Korea arrplll!f, he reacted 1li th anger 
and panic, and had binoelf oate&<>ri'"d ., a •ps:yc!lo• 
ease in order to escape the <1-.g.er. lie did binoelf a 
great inj\1X7 by thia "aoeuver a1~nce in his otm eyes he 
• failed• and provoked multi tude .taalings ot ;uil t . "In 
order to carry o~~ this fiction he must present h~~elf 
aa beir\g a .-ery aick aan, ~~Ut h'ide from hia for~~ter 
triondo, """t deal with his resOJnto>ent of tho ano;y 
llbich hao brought hilo to tbio un!>&ppy state or arturo, 
must protect hinlself fro11 bis !101ily, and liiUSt l.mediate-
ly tind ao!!!e role which will rezt'tore 1n • Sll'.all :=~easure 
the v-ast loss or his sel f .. eeteem . 11 
The psyebiatr!st stated: •It left to bia own de-
vicos, itt SBE:S to me tbe.t bo v1l1 continue inevitably 
in the role that he bas alread:y lUSe<l, that of a sOJ>etioolly 
111 person, and vtll inevitably turn his dependency DG-&ds, 
so long frustrated, towards c::o=P•neatory gain in financial 
ter.u, and will aeek to re-utablish his preetige io his 
own eyes aoc 1n the eyes ot tb.e world as beins a. disabled 
hero. This vUl turt.her consolidate bis a)'ll:ptoas, in-
creue his guilt, r~mder other eociel grati!icat.ions 
unavailable to twft, aod peounen'tl.y fix hie neurosis . • 
His mother had accompanied 
ond spol<e to the tQcial wor ker . 
him on tbia !irst trip 
She vas mainly int.erested 
in -~ the ~ affected hi= so ~eh when he ~•$ not 
tbis way at the tUne ot enllstlnent, what. theraJ)y he 
vill be 8i ven, and bow "v-e• can get ccm:pensat.t.on . 'l'he 
vork•r r,ade the o-bservation tb&t if th.e pat1~nt•s own 
neurot.ic mecb.a:lina 41d not nat.u.rsll7 torce 1Wt into 
the role ot a "disabled •eterc.n," his mother's guilt 
and ltlXiety ,.,uld rapidly put hilll 1D to this pos1 tion 
and "has already started to do so. • 
Patient complained abo\lt "f'~teling funny towarde 
people" and st.ated he carrieD a knife 1n his pocket. 
He had ......., relationships vi th !ie gro !ellovo both be-
fore utd during his serviee career. Because or t.bia 
he h&.d been in several si tuat.ions wbere he and the5e 
friends voro uaaulted by canes. Tbie precipitatod 
bis carrying a lcni!e oonstanUy. Ho oaid that he had 
trettendous te&lin,gs of fear during these episodes. 
Ho aosociatod his !irst feelings or !oar with expe-
riences around aa:e 6: beina afraid in the 110rles, 
a.t:raid of the dark:, \o'&nting to go to .other or go 
bOJTio, and mald.ng e:xcu~J.es to le&Ye tbe JDOri.es . there 
vaa one incident when he vaa ao U'ra1d that he vomited 
tn the theatre. At night, during tho same period, he 
vould avakan, panic be~ he waa in the darlc:, and 
b.e vould run to aothe.)", s-eating. 
Sine• h18 mother was obviously an over-indulgent 
tigun l'ho o•ervh.elaed and etleompa.ased bLa w1 th her 
incorporat.1on1 pa:t.tent ba4 no chance to develop m 
eeo of bia own, and all his visbu 'M'&re 1:unedia.te1y 
gratified to tbe point wbert he w•• not oblo to de-
velop a le•el of tru.stra t.ion . i:ie i:dentiti.ed Yery 
strongly vith his mother, even to hie aYIIJ)to.a of duo· 
denal ulcer, a contli tion 'Which bis lriOther had lor many 
years . Dur:i.ng his terMinal le-ave, before he va5 to ao 
to Korea, vhe-n he collapsed 1n t.he s ·t.reet, hie mother 
vu the one Ybo insiat.ed that be 80 to the Chelsea 
Uaval Hospital. Sba aeeoopa..,ied him . Uncon.sciou.sly 
patient regressed to th& oral dependency stage vjere 
his =other vas the source o! all gratification. Ht 
feared going into t..1-te dark unkno-.-n ot Korea, &"td nn 
to ~:~other t.o .s•ve hilll !roo this rruatration. Durlns 
hie oedipal at.age 1 because or his (U11 t in his in-
cnaein.g ident.iiicat..ton rl t.."l bis mother, he also 1den-
U!1ed vith the oadistie, onorly rip.d ouperego o! bio 
father, so that throughout his life he had a r.aad;y source 
!or punisbmant to alleviate bis guilt. 
i:iis eloae relationships vi'th Nearoes could alao be 
interpreted as an 1dant1f1eat1om \lith the oppresaed. His 
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dependency needs were so sraat tha~ it aebs in !anta.sy 
he vas gi v1ng to tho::o what he w-ould •ant to be given it 
he voro u n•od;> u ths1. '!he eart-yins or th<> knife 
sees t.o be symbolie not only of his in!a.'lt.ile raae-
•henever be vas truetrat-ed, and o! the c!e·ptb of his 
anger and hostility at an, loek or grati!1eation, but 
also ot his ho:'Waex\lal i<lent.itiut.ion. He spealcs a 
great deal about !taring he vill lose control or his 
hostility, whicll is a hn~y atemmina tro~~t hie oral 
ca~ent ·-· 
One or the d;yna..."lics ot t.he "uleer p&rsonall ty" ia 
the insatiable oral neede, and it ~~s interesting to 
note tbat. at. the. firat. intake i.oterviev the oother vaa 
ftry concerned about getting eo-Bpensation for her son. 
Th• l)roepeet. o! hie intend.ed marriage vas upse-tting in 
eeveral reapec:ts . Firat, soeiet.y deMands the husband 
to accept a certain responsibility for his f~y. 
S.eeond is the disturbance in thia unusually close !!!.Other· 
soo relationship wtth t~• ~pe&r&nce ot a mo~tr-rival . 
It eould also be apeculated tha.t in fa.ntaay patient wao 
entering into an 1.ncestuous rel.at.icnsbip vi.th his wile 
sinee she was a substitute ~bther, and this was cause 
a.ga.in for punishl'll!n t by his sadistic sop•rego . 
The pati•nt had not. aeb.ieved an identification 
with tho ntasculino, positive po.rt or his rather, and 
~~at in eaeb inst.nee where he ~•s expected to &3se~t 
h.U aanll.Dess be tell back on bJ.• aotbt.r • s ea.pa.c11.y to 
grailly hil ev-ery rrust.rat1on . And was 'J)u:niJJhed !or it. 
On• or his means to ae~ punishment was unconsciouely 
to get sl.e1<, and it set101.1 !bat hio sysptoo.s ware in pa.rt 
designed to achieve that end . Bis illness ~as also • 
mea"'s {delensive} to protect bia self .. esteem, since it 
he vere ill he would not be ex;>ecwd to function as a 
man normally should . Because o! his absent lenl of 
tolerance tor f'ru.atration his 1!ntegra.t1 ve capacities: vere 
negligible . 
Pat.ient nmarked .several t.hes dur-ing hla ~urse ot 
troatm.,t that Ito had bean well adjusted during his hi&b 
school dqs and had t!'lany :!'ritnd s and an active aochl 
11/e. After the eervice, hovevar. the only poople be 
would, or could, a.ssociate with were hia family and: hia 
girl !riond. ll'a !lave alra&<!;' ooon ho• he would go out 
ot hi• vay to avoid 110tting hia !riend8 . This writer 
haa doubts u 1.o tho validity o;t his otawd pz-.-servioe 
ooeial tunct1on1ng ainco Ol1Y individual with an ut...,e 
lack of ego identity, accordin& to anolytio pereonality 
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theories, would !ind it oxt,.....olT difricuh t.o oatoblisb 
wtaningful object relationshlpe. Hovever, t.he mecb~'lis:m. 
behind the current inabUit y s•lr.l'ls to have it.s source in 
the punishins superego for tbe IJftOllt part . 
Patient again .nd again reveals a paintul sen~1-
t1vity to bia having been a •psycho" and projects hio 
own .reelines ot guilt and loss ot selt- eetee!l'l onto 
others, so that he exhibits ill&rked paranoid trende . 
:U.s co- vorkors: did not me to rwork. witb hi.Jtl b-ecause 
he vaa 11& nut;" bi.a bosses and his father did not trust 
bi" because- be vas 11psyeho"; p.ople in atores a.nd res-
taurants et.and at him. because he "seemed queer11; people 
in c<>"""roial. esWI>Ualroenu wo.re not anving Ilia and 
would ..... ~. hi" wait -..d would • ·uke adYan!.aio• of b1a 
because o~ his having been a flmental ease . a The *~rld 
• •• judgins bini, he ttlt, vbeo in reolity he was judging 
hiftatl! . 'i'bl'oughout the ncord the therapist rOOW"ko 
time atter tU:e bow Ul<e a hurt, bewil<lerod, punished 
child he oppearod - in thought. , feel insa and actions . 
The twc people with wh001 h4 did have & desree of 
relal.ionship - hi.s :.other md t1.ancee - ve-re both r6duced 
to the rol.o of r .. der and prota.ctor. In bio tantaoy ><e 
could speculate that they were the only aa!e, nurturing 
figures in his life, tnd all the others wore punishing 
M-d cas·tr•ting . They were the .ones vho would protect 
bia 10anhoo<l &."d o"Ould keep bioi !rora being hurt. 
Thta , patient was still a tCh.i.l d who could not under-
ot...d wh;y all th..,e ~hinga 1\ad lhaJ>pened to bi,. , He could 
U•e up to no reoponaibillty on<! hod on O!lllipotent onother 
..mo cllllc•Ued out all his obUa.ationa . Iet bia dependeney 
and his !.nabillt;r to live up to his idulized ael~-image 
we~ ee.usin.g hi.'n guilt a..11.d sel.t- puniah:Bent4 
His sublinatory capac!.tho were nosllgibb since 
there has t.o be a certain 8.11oun't. ot ego str-ength existent 
in order to auhU,...te . With so little ego identity, thoro 
can be little ego strength. 'tb:is patient 'Wa.s, since the 
streas of his !d.llt..ary eare•r, largel.y controlled by hie 
tmcot.utciou needs to be eoiaplet.ely taken eare ot, a.nd \.o 
be consistently punished for gratifyins ~hese no&ds . Ho 
lllWl1pulated his life so that these need.! were co11atantly 
being ut, but s1.nce tbey were insatiable the7 -.. . re a per .. 
•iet«lt source of anxiety. He .t&lt weak, belpleas, and 
itladequate and felt. he eoW.d not. nourish hizuelf. 
Patient •erbali:es repeatedly bio feelings that he 
1..t a Utt.lo bot and projeet.s t.Ma onto those in hi! en-
rlrom:ent. u their attitude towards hi:ru hia !ellov 
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workera, bis ~osaes , and his wife. In bemoaning his 
lile patient stated "this lit.tle boy- gete the raw end 
of tbe daal elvays . 11 In discussing bov hie boss treats 
hiM liko a child, pa~ion~ claints the boso 1o constantly 
"baittng• hla and 1a dollberat<>ly a~t.mpUng ~ load hint 
into """Pl~ng. • He 1o forced to do IIIOnial ~uks aro1Uld 
the shop because hie boas doea n~t tb1nk he is eapabl~ or 
much GlS-tt. Uter vork one night. be vas eo depresse-d about. 
tbe vork s1tuatl.on tM.t he tht'ev a terr.per t.&ntnrn: he 
threw himself on the noor, knocld.ng hie head s.ga:inst it, 
banging hio head against the vall and ccying. He vu com-
pletely tru..tr&ted in his attempts for rocogni tion as a 
....... 
Pat1tmt 'o ld.fo constantly nagged hill about ac~ing 
like a little boy and being tied ~ bit 100thor's apron 
string• . Therapist bolpsd patl.10nt talk ~bro~ then 
teel.il\as and })&t.ient va.s able to see that the ineonri.s· 
teneiee in his ovn ~havior were the causes of othsre 
treating hint lil<e a cbild. I t """ clear in t.llis coso 
tba~ tbe pstte.'l~ """ clisappointed t.hat his vif e had no~ 
beeo=e the Jtother.ficu.re bit bad ct1c1pated, and vitbdnw 
trcm her with :repnta:ent md the tear ot being al.Ol"'.e . 
Hia defenses i''ro hardl;y at<rong onouaJ1 to deal vi th 
all ~his anxiety and his id impulses wore cons~ant~ 
tbroa~nL~s 'to break ~brougb . He was rationalizing his 
illness as the re.aaon tor his in.abili ty to live up to 
vbat vas e:q>ected. o! bim; and he projected his o-m .,Ult 
onto others to v'!l~ he delegated t.~e role of tomentora . 
The treat..en~ &<>al vu fl.rs't oaw.blished as the 
st•b1l1zat1on of ~ho ego tunotioming, but vas later 
augmented to a moditicatlon or behaVior and attit~dea. 
follorlna are the ago anal,..ea ot ~. five patient.. whose inter-
grat1Te capacities were tell!porari.l.y we-a.'cened by a apeeif1c external stress, 
and who auttered a regression tr<Jf1J their customary modes of behavior: 
Veteran •Ja bad leu than one -,.ar ot senrice i:l 
~ !f&vy, vbicb V&O IIOStly spent in & boopUal Sin¢41 be 
developed rheul~Wltic !ever d.uring serY'lee troa iibicb re-
ault.d cardiac eo:r;pUcations . He wu reeei'rlng 100 per 
cent disabilit y ecapenaa:tion, and. has con .. tant haadacbes 
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and diszinees.. Be exh1bit.d f. P.IS5sive puaivity 
\i'hich was, according to the inuke psychiatrist, 
associated with his rhe\Ull&tie heart. involvement 
a:nd t.'le teAr that if he exerts hiMel1' actively he 
vUl <lie . •we utt dealing with ••. & youna; man 
llbo 4 literally scared to death lilld who MS given 
up to a very lerge extent. any na.seullne aet.ivit.y. • 
At itlt.&l<e patient ! olt that he aust ol>w.in help 
right avay o:- else he rears goin~ insane . He is 
afraid of looing all hio .,.bition ond U appears 
that the tears h&ve to do vi th his becolld.ng even 
more pasoive and thua losing oll his ,....eulinity. 
He ia unable to v~rk be~ause he ~ires easily .od 
is concerned because his t.bougbts are dirtcted in-
Wllrd instead of outoerd . 
Juat befo:re he was to have .car11plet..&d hh boot 
trai.nill.g~ he cont.raeWd rheuaat.ic tev.r . .Atter • 
long period ot convalescence he was given a medical 
diacharge1 and was advised to "take it easy'' vhieb 
he took Yory lit.erolly, doing no wrk for nine m<>ntha . 
Juat before he appe.ared at. the clinic, he en-
rolled in & businese: course at. Burdett. College but 
left school after five months b!cau.se he felt as 
though "he vas not worth it," and should be world.n.g . 
He said that hie Ieelinge o! "no'l; being worth 1 t" 
did not ste:= from his tr•wtat.ic ~ervice career, b ut 
trO!I "personal thirlit" whic..'t bad occurred in bis p.aat . 
He stated thot ho vu bogin.'1ing "tO brood a great deal 
aboll\ things llhi~h he had done in t.he pos<, ond bA5 
bec""e itl~rested in Nedinge io CathoUci.. . Durin& 
th• cour10 ot tr-eatwnt he vilited hie priest and ex-
pressed the desire to enter the prieat.hood . 'fne priest 
told him he vas not proper l7 motivated and that it ~as 
sp~toCII&tic of a peychi•t.rlc con<tt tion. lte went to a 
cou.ain who was a geceral practitioner, \otho euggest&d 
i=;ediet& ho.a·pita111atlon t or tu.. . Ho was not- able 
to go.1n entrance to t.he V. A. hnspit.&l since bed space 
vas unavdlable, and was taken to a local psychistric 
hospital where he underwent one month of EST. After-
warda he was seen on a V.A .. outpatient baaia tor 
another fl'lont..i:l, and feeling no bet.tar voluntarily eom· 
•ittod hilllsel1' to the Boston V .A. hoapit.&l whare ho 
reuined tor !our ;:,onths . Upon hie return he stated 
feelings or depe:.nsonell~at.ion, inaomnia, an-d a complete 
lack of itlterest in hia enYironr.ent. Ho e<>naidored 
bo•h hiftsal1' and those vith wbo.a ho """"" 1t1 contact 
•• l>ol.ns itl&nimat.e objeo<s . Be round it difficult to 
epeak and expressed extreme diseomtort 1n the presence 
so 
of V0.4tn. a. does not. feel he ia able t.o u::p.rna 
111\T ..ot.1on, *ave 1M dMI not. •tMl c&p~ ot 
to.u.., .• 
'!lln>qhoo• <he record <Ito ~reuion h <hat 
tho paloi..,t ia oxbo•l-7 1"""i -UG:lall,y alld .,. .. 
no• hel &blo .. ao.-. tho role o! tho ulo odol t 
u roq111rod of h1a 1n bio .~.....,t. •rue patient 
llao ,.ode aoYerll att.copw .. pro•e .. hla,.lt tlla• bo 
11 o man but these at tempt.o hove toilocl in 1)ronns It 
to hia, and he has a groat deal of f01lt !oelings,' 
at.a~ one doctor 'W'ho 1ntenieved him. 
Poy4hologlcal t<tsting result. revooloclr 'F&I.rly 
doop-soatod bostllit.J OD an e&rlT c.-notlC lt•ol Op-
po&ra .. lie near tho roct ot •""h of bio cllt!leulty. 
llospi to tho a~t.s at donlol wbicb l'l&lto up tho bullt 
ot l\11 cletensiYe atruct.ure, hint.e ot rtet.r&ined bcs-
tllity pct.-ntlal -ar •.• (patient 11 .. ) !oar o! 
rot&UatlOft. I.oiatlon !'rCit o<ltara h M&rl-7 ..,... 
piato in all rospoeta excspt as an iotolloot u&l. tondonor 
~ o•or""""''li~• •.• A ~.-.oa1 ... fooli"S or 
vor-thlue-nt-s.s. 11&8 prono=eed, and at every opport1:.'11t)' 
a di..al oalt-eonc.pt vu pletm'ed.• 
ilo oleo osod roooticm !onaat.ion to dorv bio hoe-
t.111tJ, ~ •• cno pcint ln t.roat...ont !antoaiod .. 
h1a ·u-rl<or about he bimsolt soinc in .. oocial vorlt 
.. bolp oth~ro out vith their probltu . Hie clo!ena .. 
IOO~tcl to be inodequaW !or CCdpei>IOtiO!I Of bis Coal• 
loao o! low oelt-oot.ou., aod be utilhocl intolloctu-
allcation and withdrawal as de!e:nsl•• aeuure• to fur-
thor 11101 this Olll<tot)". 
'l'h• nature ot the stress ait.ut.t.ion aacaa to ba.-e 
bHn an aco..ulatiOD Of feoliogo CIOtt<'IJI& around tbo 
tra\111.0 or bio rheUIII&tic heart, ond appoar1n~ don .. t1Yol7 
around bio entrr ioto <Ito acboOl 1\tuaUon. The dyua:oic 
eore ot thie cue a.-.s to be the d•t.rucUon or t.bl 
1>oc1J-l.aace, one! tbo rooulunt ioaMlity to u ... up .. 
tlla op-tdeal o! boioc a un . Patient doocnbod "-"""' 
t .. tuiN, IDd !OalioSO O! -.ipo\eneo &rOWid !taro O! 
deeth t10mod 1n><arclo, which oervad to allonoto hio 
cuUt and !eelio.,o of ..,r&hloamaoo ·~ t'rCit tho 
lllnou .,d tho • ..,_ •• oi h&Yioi to bo diocb&r&od 
!r'oto tho !la'7. 
Pat.s.mt. ... ed to have rev ... ect to an oral NdiaUe 
lo ... l o! boatlle dopolld..-:ey, oxprwoing t.hlo boot!Utr 
in vo.riouo nyo. i!o pNjecta bie nood to bo cared tor 
onto M• .oU:ar litlo, be te•l.a, truta h1a like a 
child. He .... t.e• ~ is cloooinear!.nt Olld is bal>ytft& 
IWI bocawo o! hb c~.oroa&ed hun., >Oh.lcll aak.. IWI 
!td .,In' .,d ZOQODI.f'Ql . He aqo be llu al~ toU 
u.. ... vu -thing llliarinc in hb Ulo, poinU...c ou~, 
u U.o OOW'Ct or his re.u..,,. of depnnuon, tho c .. t 
tba'- hie •tber vaa &hrs.Tt wt. 'W!Orkln&, m4 vu n•••r 
b- to &roet !d.n obon be r~umed ~ ooiiOOl. Pa-
tient caru>ot allow U.is hoatl.lit:y to ..,. thro\ach, 
hovovor, ond daol.•s it by ot.tl.ng bo vhbto no could 
do eomec.hin.a tor her so aha would. not ba•• to work. 
htient io the YO\Ull!eot. in a ! ... il,. o! rtve 
o1bl1n,a, .,d statee h.e !eels hi<O dbllnco and puonto 
alvo.ro rejected, slljlp,..soed, end 1nbib1ted hia. '!her 
alW*7I •picked On bia• bee&UAI h• VII th1 ,OUQ&al~• 
The ter. "JOunge8t." could be e.qut.ed vS.\b •vetktat• 
and patient acoin projeete hio """ toelln,. onto otht.-. . 
He etatA• that bia father is a Yel"1 p.ud•• pereon and 
vlthta tbo rather bad boon ditlenot, u. .. perbepa be, 
tho patient., wonl<l bt ditteron•. ?ationt in...Uec•ualiuo 
and oqo thu p&r'Ulta lhocl.d ~ ocnt1dolleo l.n tht1r 
ohild,..n, and ban a cloM "laUonahip viU. to•. !h!.a 
also h a derivnlTt or patient'• -tU.i•T to IWI parenu. 
Patient'• int.egrat 1•• capaciU•• vere cct.l'l .. l7 
poor end he vaa not. able to corr.latt hi• dependency 
ooodo v1U. tho roellty pre.souros o! bh anTlt'ON!Iont. Ho 
uHd hi1 Ulcess oot.b as proof o1 b11 1n.ad1Q.U&C7 and •• 
ao oxcuoo to be votk aod gra\ity hie noodo. '!llaro ap-
ptVe a ccnatan\ proccoupatioo with bodily tantuioo 
about different kind~ or t11Joents, inoludUS ep1lepq 
which aerYed to rational.h.e hie e110t1onal up••t.•. Ue 
recalls hov, durin& hie ••10' a\ tbo A"'"f hospital, the 
nurltl "babi,edn him, end bia ward m.at.11 hN.ped tum on 
and ott tho bed sod pushed hi• llbtV.chair to the dinin& 
l"OCII. !It na nry sorry to han t.o leon tho hoepital, 
and telt. •alone• and tbere voulcl b- no on• t.o care tor 
hia. Ho c.-.,ts throuct>out tho ,..cerci U..t be n .. ds 
ptcplo to <o•opH-t b1Jo b""""o Utis buildo up hb •oco.• 
It b clear, U..., tbot this pa\ie\ vu ,.. . 1Tlna 
aoecndory raJ.na of &nt1ficat1oo ot cleptndtney by btU.. 
111. bo liked it 10 ~D:~ell that 1w vu .. .,••••tul.lr ll>la 
to UJ>ipcl.no tho sUoaUo:. so be could rot= to tbt 
halpla., state. 
PaUmt' s aoc!.al ft:nct.iottina wu Ylf'Y pool'. Ht 
had .....,. contllcto ll>out au and, 1n tbo J>07cboloJieal 
e.-aluat.ion, aeeme.4 11p~~rpluecS b,.- p:rle: anxloua and 
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ttndecided about how to deal with t.hcm, and, on a 
deeper le-vel, hov to deol wi t.h bl• !eolingo al>out 
tbea. • He anon concern about eaubllehing a elose 
relationship v1 th ~n, and 1 t. SU:Q.S he u.es all 
"good• ~.n as mother- figures, which bplicitl,y :ceans 
ineeatuou.s !eellnge . 'tbi s vas ~batantiated in an 
incident vhere pa't1eot brought a young VO!I&n1 ot wh0111. 
he wu very toad, to 11eet his parents . He termed her 
u "nic.e." "His mother ae:.de a a1gn ot disapproval, e.nd, 
in tear ot lo:stng aotber'a love, paUent never eontacted 
the g;irl qain . Ho ration&lised tbl.e by oteting that 
he badn 1 t really wanted her &Q)'Yq, ar.d did not want to 
get too eloso and involved. 'lhio could be interpreted 
in two wqs : .first, a~e vas • *'Dice" girl and. there-
tore would be idonti!ied with mother ond iJ\cest) and 
eecond, that. patient could not ri.sk the leas o! mother's 
grati!'icatio!l of hie needs. Thi• ee~tu to ~ a rena.."lt 
of L" unonlved oedipol eon!liet. 
Patient had boon attrae•od only in a li~ted vay 
to wocne·n very aucb Uke his I'-!Other, but na able to 
have SOXU&l relations with a iirl ho picked up in a 
ber : tho aotit.!Msil or aotber . Potimt said be never 
took the ace girl out aore than a rev t.i.aea beca:uae 
ho teared rej4.ot.1on ainee he vaa not 11aueh to look at. • 
He waa also able to verbalit.e hia tears of sex: that it 
was 1nju..'"'ious: 1 and tlltl t.aei&d that aggreasi ve people aere 
too buoy with II!OTO irnportmt tbingo than sex . Se exhibited 
dio(IWit with hio peer croUJ>a bocouo they alva,yo had sex 
on t.Mir Jdnda, and approv6d o! the chureh doctrine that 
seXual relations vore right only in aarria.ge . 
Patient do~onotratod coneiderablo hostility -.warda 
hie parents becaus• of vhat seeme to be a lone- etanding 
frustration or at!eetional satietactions. 
!he patient eeems to have resresud to an intanUle 
etase of developaent vhere all needs aust be gratified. 
It. is di!'tieul t. to det.endne 'lo1\ot.her t..~s was caused 
solely by the traUJQ• of tte heart condition, or U' scn.e 
pre:diepoeition made the impact ot the illnest li\Ore severe . 
Patient himsoll continually revealed guilt and feelings 
of vorthlessnee.s about both bit hear-t cond1 Uon and his 
motionol disturl>anco . When ho vaa ~ospit&lilod the 
oothor told frionds be had gone to California on a va-
cation, and pat1ent was •toreed" to keep up the pre-tence 
upon his homeeomln&, thus caua1ns himselt more guilt 
t.nd arousing more ressn'bte.nt for mother . Thla increased: 
hi-a anxie t.y about what his mother expec1Ad or hia &e a 
a&n1 8'\d lffi&t he expeet6d of b:ilnsell. 
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Patient ' s aubliaatory eapa~ities were poor aince 
Ule diacrtlpll"l.ey betlt-een what he V N a.nd what. he want-ed 
to be Vh $0 gJ'C&~ . ile V&S teououel7 h.oldin&: 01'\to 
reality and the protesaional •"'t vas concerned about 
the aount of further stres~ he could vitbst.and . 
Treatment goals originally set by the worker were 
to help this patient aee~t his phyaical disability and 
try to help round out hio shattered boclf and ego- !Joage . 
Aa trutMnt progreaeed the &Oal vt.s lilld ted, however, 
to rnaint.&in the patJ.ent on soae sort o! ubulatory level 
by stab1l1•1ng tbe ego !ID!eti<>nilll&. 
Yetean D aerved three years 1n the Marines, and 
was in coll\b5t flYe days in KoNa .. H:e vas ri<lin& 1t1: a 
jeep lli th another aan ltben the vehicle bit a land l!".ine . 
Ria eompa."lion was killed, and patient lost both l<»rer 
extreMities. Be e4.'!1e 1.0 the cliraic haVing been reternd 
by a priT&t.e pbifeician bee&llse be teele: upa&t and scared 
all t.ho t.i.'"!E 8ll<l sqs ev~trythina aeeza so 111\K:b more ditfi-
cul.t to hila than i\ did before he ~nt Into the serrtce . 
At inul<e he retorred partieulorly to the ditticul.ties ho 
had with a young =an lo!lo prore .. as to be his friend and 
w1 th ""o" ha gats Into arl>"''"'l ts f r equently. The friend 
~ravels eome dista'lce to visit at the home ot the patient 
arJd inY&riobly they seom to g<>t into an argUllle.~t. Patient 
stated b.ts friend is "cynical, aaucy and 'lfery eure of b1.nt-
eelf" so tba.t patient !eels interior vhen vi th h.b: . ile 
sta1.ea, "',.'hen • e argue I just ee• to be atra.id and when 
I get u.pset I set acared; l'11 atraid he vil l pve me a 
rou&h tL~e in these arguments; he se~ma to be jealOU$ of 
people, he ju.st annoys =• for aoerae reason . All I know 
is that !or friends we ha.ve quite a fev argu:menta. ffe 
is "'ef"1 easily h\lt't.1 •nd t guess I a too. • The intake 
psychiatrist atatao <hat tbe pic\.ure pationt d6scribed 
ie one of ho:ooaexual. relationship in vhiob the tw ltfm 
ar-o in ccnflict over who is goil\g to play the JIIAsculine 
role and "apparently this crippled yol.Dlg aan has attracted 
«D aagreasive homosexual. " 
Pat.ient aaya he feels: ae-lf- eons.c1oua and interior. 
He quit school at age sevente«n ud vent. into t.he serrlee . 
He took extension courses in 14M service in order to eo:n-
plete h!gb school but bas ceased work on them, and he 
wanta to do s.o:ne ld.nd or work. He lives with his parente 
and a brother who is tvo rears oLder than he . Patient 
.,.,., be &>.1 no\ c•• ~ - vell •• "-· T!Mre 
are a lot of arc 111\..1 • it.'• not a pot4! a•"'IIIt''PMn, 
ood u.o:oe h • lot or rrtc\1..,. 'o!llft U.OH ..,..,...., .. «eur 
be r.u. aeMO:...a, .e~ .,d qeet.. 
In :oeodinc \be ... oonl u wu appuet. \Ill\ pHimt. 
r .. ct.d \0 tlt• t.r&\111& of lodnc hh l•&• b)' ... ,....ain~ 
to an o•al. dopenc!ont. lo"l or ~nor. But be bad a 
o\.roo'l' dr1" \ovardo ut.ur1tJ, ..,d tho dilo"'"a u \0 
obo\l>tr II• ohould be depo-t. or iDdopondon\ vu ..ru.-
foo\ in bh -.b1Tal.eot. relo\1or-ob1p \0 bit triond ••. • 
Pa\1«1\ vu ob'fiouol7 ...,.,.... of IOhat. it vu -t llh 
friend \bat. ... d1ot.W'It1<1c 11111, and _,.. c011tinll&ll7 
abcnot •• do:1< cloud" \be\ vu tollcvinc 11111 oro..,.. . I\ 
•-" fa1Tl7 obnovo tr'OOI \be YOl..UDOwo procou re-
cordi..ai t.b&t. r • .,. vu t.brea~ t.be po.S.c.i.,.., etrocc, 
aa.c.ul.!Ae ride of the ~t.leD\1 tnd that. "W' '1 dtdr. t.o 
biYo \be pot.iont. bolplooo and d-den\ fr1cb\OM4 tho 
patient. 
&Do\bor lll&ni!oo\&UCI> of tb1o contliot ••• t.ho 
ditncult.7 u,. poH•t lw! 1a ctnac up \be "" of 
PJ'l""•• .._...,. art.U1c1al. 1- !hat •- oel7 to -
bdPt, 1l!dcb bi"S.a!; 11111 cloHr to \be Ooor, ukiac bol-
•ce e-..1er. Be vu PQl..l.M t.owarU t..4lda' \Ala e&~iu 
VlQ" .,., loo\Md of pl\1l>c 'GOOd \0 u.o ""re dUnc .. u 
aruncial U.o, but. falt •q~Hr"- -.?ic...,.o ...._ 
......... atoo<1 G~UJ> uu-.e - b.J.t r .. , 111&11 vt•n ,.,. 
PJ'lOM. Pat.ienl ltiollnd \bo po•1d.on of helnc an •-
pu\00 bot b"icall7 \bo probl• .-d to be llboU>o• or 
,ot be vould ace.pt. • role ot b•1n& a •cripple, • unable 
\0 load an act.in and sat1of71na lUo. 
I\ vu noiAd U>•t in tbo in'\al<o 1ntornov and tor 
lbo tir1t throe treat.mont 1nto1'Tiov1, tho pa\iant. vore 
u.o foll-lenc1.b art.1t1cial loa•· lla t.hln mtcbod to 
\be PJ'lono . Po 1\&tod "" tel~ 100ro ••lf-confido•t and 
1adopoo6et. .., \be oloort \han oo \be ~ lol• ....S wore 
Ut lac.wr aai.ftly CN\. o! e:cr.dtc-a\icm tor oU.."' teel· 
1nc1. I:t -•C'\ioe vitb t.hU, be .,.,.11M dolo ... ~ 
van\ "' ru,_ llio relod.OMII1p1 vitb cirlo loeca ... be 
hell t1•7 an lou loelinod Ulul - "' opoak of b1o 
d1oai>U.1t7 or o! Ilia ... ~ uinL U.O toll ioccU. lie•· 
Tbo poUon\ diocwoood 11111 chUdl>ood 1A \OIU of 
b11 1chool .xporionou. lie did vall at ochool ... w he 
vu ohout tb1,..... lib., be fo110d that 1111 in"-rut. ~ru 
lauinc, and be bo&an cottlot' n1'7 poor urlt1. lth 
ta\bor bad l>Hn c!rinldni ~to h .. 'fil1 and lila"' vu 
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disae:na1on l)etv een t.he parent.s, so ncb so that. patient 
felt they were too preoccupied with their o~~ problema 
t.o t.rouble about him. 'llhen he brought ho"'!e poor report 
cards, neither parent p~d any at.teQt.ion to this. He 
bec&Re a.vare durins t.t'eet.'!leftt that it vas not just bore .. 
d~ at achool, but rather • &eneral feelina ot unhappi-
ness bt:c•use ot tbe situation at. b.:w.e : there vas no 
peace there . Re eo\lld have Ocne well at hie studies, 
but there w•s no moti vaUon and be wonde.red it perhap• 
he didn't b ring ho:oe poor cards just to test out their 
intere•t ond witll tb• hope that perh&po he would get 
attention !rom them in that ~•Y· 
llurin& the course or trea-nt hio trlond •W" h&d 
seose4 pa.ti.ent's res1•tence to continuing their triend-
ship and had been absent tros the aeene tor •evenl ve.ek1, 
but be fintl.ly returned on the sae eve.n1.ot vhen another 
friend o! the patient was also vioi tin' hi:n . Patient 
stated be llk&d. his new friend m.ore because he builds 
bis con!id.ence, vbile • W"' aa.ye tbia(ls to .,ake him feel 
interior. The vorkar remorked tilat 1 t "see."'led almost 
ao 1f those twc friendo represent. feellnaa that the 
patient has or hialsel!: on the one ha..,~ vantlng to go 
out. and be active; md. on the other, aeeopt.ing, bein& 
dependent and needing to be h&l9ed. " 
Neishbors o! the patient bad contributed to the 
bullding of a bouse tor him and patient Celt very much 
obUaatod to the01 and Celt guilty about resenting the 
tact Ill at they treat hla clifferent.ly !roll other people . 
?,oriter auppon..d tbe paUent. in bie dial.-i.ke of the role 
in which they pbced hia and wcrker """arked that hio 
feelings tow&rd tb@ naigbbors are not unlike tnose he 
has towards 11iJtl in t..erm.s ot being ~ependent a..'ld inde -
pendent . 
Pa~ient's integrative capacities had markedly 
broken do-.m because o! t.he tra.'lll!la he had experienced 
and he uae.d t.he loaa or his legs aa • defen-.1 ve •enure 
to bo t..aken care of. B'\lt he b.-i the i."lherent atreng't.h 
to a&ek help because or the anxiety he was teellna: in 
not being able t;,o U ve up to his ego-ideal . tie \faa not 
ohutting his eyes to hi• diaabiUty but was contuoo<l 
about what tbe loa:s llle.nt to him. and felt that it wa.e 
.. up to hi!!t" to accept hi.s 10&6 pAaeively and to "adJuet" 
to •no aito•ation . 'l'he distortion in his bo<ly-iolage 1114de 
h!Ja teol call, ~ale, helpless and inodequate, ond tllo 
vorke:l" enco\U'aged. a eone!.rueti ve acgreasio:n 1n t1ght.1ng 
all these f0l"C@8 that were drawi.n.a him to a." acceptance 
ot being crippled . 
P«t.ient apoke a good deal ebout frteling "e.ppreh&nei ve" 
about .finding bi.'liBelf in si t1l.Btions wboro he could not 
help himsel! and would causa oth~rs inc~nvenienee be-
ev.u.s.e they would bave to help hi.J!l. He would feel so 
obllga~ to the:ll then . Patient tearad he would loso 
eont.rol of his hostility it he vas forced to be belpleaa 
a11d .,..._, able to better u:press anger at. t.be loss of hi.a 
less. 
Through this suPPortive trea~~nt patient vas able 
to acoopt tho help of tho V.A.Vocationol Counsellor ond 
enrolled in a radio electrical sehool. Ht 11a1 discharsed 
i.nlproved fro= treaW.ent at t.he coD•ncQent ot school . 
Seven months l.ater ha returneO to tre•t,ent stating 
thst his !&thor died ouddenly at Cbriotoou and he v"" 
reeling uneasy again and could not continua with aehool. 
P.e tella ot drinking beaVil)r these days because he ia so 
depressed, and it ia apparent that this is the manifeeta-
tion of a grief reaction aa an idonti!ication with the 
deceased in the incorporation ot the neaati.'f'e qualities 
tha~ prenously caused tho a:tbi val•nce. Patient speaks 
or feallllg inereqincly dhS)' ~d V9ak, and tears that 
he will lose his balance on hie artificial legs . a. 
l iU thu.s able to verbali'e his Ullcon.scioua feeling that. 
his balacco (ad,)uot..ent) vas very ohalcy and tenuous . 
Patient speaks a sreat deal about his ear &."ld how 
careful he has to be that it is running just rl.ght to 
ino..-e that he wo' t !ind hiJiseU in a helpl .. s position 
ahould it break down . this eYidenUr is darl.ntivo uterl.ol 
and 1a, again, an expreuion of patimt' a teellnga about 
hi:·~aelt . 
!Jorke.r ~tatee : ''It vould see:o that the patiemt be-
comea extremely anxious when there 1a op?Qrtunity or in-
vi~ation to give into his passive, dependent, feminine 
wiohoo: is dra>m towards a host!l.le !launting ot hie 
handicap; but becau.n ot the heal.thie:r elements in his 
peraonolity e&MOt give into t.hoso wiahos.! tie olso 
etat.e.s: •Patient eeo:~e t.o have the .J.ternati•e or not 
being hostile or o! suppressing any hostility that bo 
has, and added t.o this tt\e possibility that if he veare 
hie prot..~et.ic appliances- he might. leave himself open to 
injury em the basis of either his own or someone else's 
boat.il!ty, so tbat waring the short pylons whie:h leave 
h1a looking &o:ooo"bat U 1<e a aiclget ia a protective 1110aaure 
for hia. It is foH tna• if hs coould wear those proothotic 
appliances with c...tort, bot<> phyoicol md """t.ionol, that 
a ea.tiatactory goal ia trea~t ~uld have been achieved 
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since thia would neceaaarily aymboli&e some degree ot 
world.ng out Ills !eoli"'a . 
Patient baa !antaaies eround aia aggreeeion since 
i:~ce vheo he was feeling hostility, once against a 
superior 1n the Artt:y severAl day11 before hie accident, 
and once against his father $everal days before hie 
death, his omnipotent thoughts "'ere carried out ipso 
facto . Thuo be tearo !Ia llill hurt or be hurt 1! he 
beco::>eo aggreoolvo, md eontinuoa to !ind it di!!icult 
to GXJ>"'"" Ills i'oelingo . 
Patient • a social tu. .. u:tion.S.na wu poor bec&~ee of 
the 11\!eriori ty feelings he had, 'but vas e.ble to e"~Jbll­
mate a~e ot his depen6ency need• in a truly poaitive 
and lengt~ .-.lat.ionohip llith the clinic • 
.Utbougll he hod rogreeoed to an orol dependent 
stage, his proble:Ba were, iD a s•nse. adolescent 1n 
te-rm1 ot d.ep.ndenc-y. It is er.:phalized throU&hout. t.he 
record that tlll.o patient hod qui "to a good deal o! eso 
etreo&tb. and that it vas hie 1nb•rent drives tovarda 
aaturation that caused his eontliets. 
Patient used ratl.onalisatiOII and intellootuaU .. -
t.ion 1n dea.l.ing \lith his probl""''"' pN>jected aan:y o! 
hio .!'eolings or inadaquae:y ooto others, and displaced 
mueb or his angor and hostiUt:y onto those in bio en-
vi...t-onment. Theee, however, we.re not rigid enoqh to 
puvent a break-through of ...xiot:y which vas pN>babl:y 
t~ 100st pooitivo olnant in hio desire !or treat.unt. 
The trea~ent goals &eEk~d to be a eoAbination or 
atebiUzing the ogo functioning 1.o prevent eOlllplete 
die:integration, and the moditica'tion or behavior and 
attitudes with &.D •pbuie on a D'ION ~equate adjust ... 
...,t. 
Veteran B eonplaina or a dull achy foalinc in the 
tront pa.rt of Ilia hud, intumttent oinee shortly 
~r hie entrf into tbe A~ and becom±na inere&8ingly 
vorae . He feels that •little t.b1ngs aggr&T&te me .ore 
tba.'"l they do tbe aver&ge person" md says tbt.t he ie 
very irritable at h~e and a.t. work. Patient stated 
that hia fathe-r want&d hin to enter school n<»f rather 
than vait for the toll, ond had llo.ronguad patient about 
procraatinat.in& t.nd t.~t "he would be sorry tor thia 
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sOl'le <toy." Re toJ.ked at length about his father 
describing him as "tops, • a aid he bad been an otticer 
in Vorld War II and that he wa.s very act.i1"e io poll tica 
and nU~Mrou.a •et.ere1s 1 and c."turcll orgenizatiotla . He 
tel t that his father vu largely responsible tor get-
ting hi,. to go to college, ond thia is what fathers 
are !or: to g1 Ye a 11 tUe 11pusb• occuionally 1 other· 
viae there would be a tendency to be lazy. He atates 
that. "father rea.lly kno~o"S the value ot ed\leat1on," but 
that be did not hwoe the opportunity to go to college . 
Ha "vt~Dts t..~e best or eve:rytb1ng• tor the pati«tt and 
t hey get along Yer:f well. Hh father •is ve-ry good 
at ai v1n& me adv1ce11 ebout n &du.cat1on and about. taki.n_g 
good care or IllY health." He added: "0t course, JIIJ' 
rather hA8 ulcera himselt .• 
Tbe nature or the presenting at.rass eitl.l;&-tion 
see;oo to be !<><:usod around lbo probleiiiS or the adol .. -
cent etqe or e.'!lotion&l development . Patient aees to 
have "'""Y of tho typieal. conflloto hanng to do vi th 
de~nd.tney and indep.adency, emancipation from parents, 
arriving at a sat1•!actory hetero~ develo~ent, 
and NJd.:ng decisiona about. a career. 
Bia relationahip to hlo paronto is cboracterhed 
by h1a concern over his dependencr teellnia· FreqU:t!:nt. 
ly he vo'Old recount hov they vo'Old ask bill dotailed 
questions about Me d.at.es at.1d how much he resented 
thelr "prying111 ; yet he vould btC<*e quit• reaent.tul. 
.and tell rejected Wen they would. put hi::s on bia own 
to Mlc:o SOI!fte: clecidon . He resanted hie aothe.r aaldng 
!or hia board p&)'l!ltnt in the house when he vas hanng 
lllinor financial ditrie'Oltios; be displayed anaer on one 
oc:cuion when his mother r efused to give hi~ di.'"mer early 
becaUie he bedn' t- •had the courtesy to let her know .ahead"; 
he becene ve~ ~s•t When hie parents 11ealled him down~ 
tor eooolng hOM at S:OO " ·" · after •a night out with the 
toys•; he vas doopl,y hurt bocau.. they ro!uoed to "12"• 
to pay tor ilal.t ot the nev ear be had hoped to buy. He 
aaya, in his typically passive-aggresai•e w&J, that he 
rerely asks them !or anything, md. that ~en he does 
the "leaat they oao do is oblige m.e. 11 
During the coure-e ot treatate:nt, patieot. 'e !ather 
bocae quite ill with nis 'Oleer, and intorii>O<I patient. 
that. he would bav• t.o take ovor JILV of the tat-her's 
dutieo end obligations to.ards ""'t.oer and brother. In 
the !o!loving intortiev patient verbali•ed !eolinga 
that. .. men bava it han!" vith all t.hei.r reaponeibllities . 
Patient reaeto to hio feelings of' mger and hootility 
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t.ovard' hi~ parents and aaya he lmovs they are trying 
to do things • tor hi a own good. " 
He seems to have aL,7 oral aadie~ic traits as 
evidenced by hie boat-ile dependeoey on his parents, 
but it does not ettm to be a severe r4.tgress1on, r at.ber 
"" un.tinished wlc of !U.s adolescent. •toe• of growth . 
His behaVior reveals mar~ed passive aggressive tenden· 
t:ies: procrastination, sulJd.ng when sra~'ieationa 
are not aet, aod pouting. He ia also atWdpting to 
finally resolve his identiticaUon with IU.o •perfecUon-
istic• father' end his st.ri nne• to lin up t.o his 
father's values l:ld standards u-e do=in.nt • 
.All of this conflict. about. c!epen4ency <f'ereua ,..._ 
spone1b111ty- see:aa to be the core ot bia pl"'blul and 
the resultant heade.ches could be .,.bolic or a need 
to rttlease some or the pent·-op anger and resentA!Ient 
that he has ~vards bia parch and t.o;,&rda hi.'Rsel! 
tor being so dependent.. He ill not able t.o ll•e up t.o 
hi.& .,O·ida.al and this serves to increaae his anxiety. 
'11lere was a sood deal ot material around his re· 
sentment toward• his youncar brother wbo seems to be 
cahred to conaiderabl7. He '"rbellzes guilt over bia 
occasional uncontrollable iapulae.s to strike out at 
t..'>ooo in !U.o bmlodiat.e eoni'ONient by s¢ng t.bin&• t.o 
hurt their feolinc•· Thio '""""' t.o oloo be a reaction 
:tonnatioo to feelings of fear that to love someone means 
that they control you. 
S&ten ..ont..,_a later pat-ient oag&ln cont&ct.ed t.he 
clinic. to resume treataent v1Ut his .ConMr therap1at.. 
Ho stated that he had been feeling •~ll until juot. be-
tore Cnriat.:nas 'lltlett he W.")1. into an on-the-job t raining 
progr.,., . He vas to be urr1ed 1n five months . Both 
IU.o =other and !&thor had been ill daring the lapse of 
trut<oont: the !ather undorcoin:g a eaatrootooo', aM 
the mother havi.na a "nervoue brealcdovn. • 
He ie t.m.bivalent about his :tcrtbc~ng marriage, 
and this seemed to be tbe core of the atre.sa situation . 
He la worried tb.il"t his hud&ehea are &oing to b-e bother-
in& hl.!a ao that he will be unobl• t.o accept tbe respon-
a1b1U ttea of 111-.rrt.age. Hie .tianoae vae unaware or the 
intensity or hie cond1Uon end patient axpressed toer 
that abe ""uld tbink h1!!l lllll\YIIll,r it he exposed tbio 
...,almess . He o~t.eo be h&e ditticulty tru.ttnc people, 
foalin& t.het it tbe)' lmov too "ucb about h1!!l they vould 
only use it •to step on me . 111 Bi;s ob1v-alenee about 
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marr1a.a• is e•nt..red around le.aving t.M wom.b·like 
atsospbere or t.be poarent.e:l bo:neste.a.d vbere all grat.:i-
fica~iono are o1Jl)pU~. He •~•ted he did no~ \lant 
children tor several years but bis !ia:ne&e vas anxious 
to h&'fe them tight avay. He did not w-tr~t her- to iiOric 
since they would bo able, with a l.ittle struggling, to 
live on his earn1nce. 
The heodacbeo incrusod as his Yeddi:'.g dsy ap-
proached and he discussed ho~ mueh be waa going to mise 
his !Wly, Jnd hov relucte':lt he was to leave h0111e . 
Anot..'l:l.e-r yeu pa.ssed and he callle back once more 
Hqtasting hosptt.a.Uution tor the he&dacllos . He otated 
that he did not reeei ve an:r help r~ b1a previous con· 
tact.s \lith tho clinic, E<l\d that hlo ten per cent disa-
bUUy 1o not compensatory to the degree o! his i:opoir-
~nt . Be w·as tltecn W\der consider abl e p.r.aeure both 
wrkin8 md attending school, pl"a the birth o! hie 
!trot child six aontho previously. 
It ia clear a.s this patient. 'fl his-tory unfolds 
that the symptoM inc:teaeed aa did the <lemand tor h1a 
to !Unction as a !'llt.n . The illne.ss a.gain wa.s used u a 
:~.etbod to S"CS-tain his teellna.s or selt-ee teem, and cave 
h1l!l a eonseioua ru.aon to seek aatiataetion of his oral 
depend.ency needl . However, the J!IIOre d•and.s that were 
placed on him the lees able he was t.o meet these ex-
pectations and integrate his needs with the external 
preuures . He did not eXhibit marked &1Jilt about tho 
diacrep4llcy with hi s ego-i&a.ge, but ratber expo3ed teel-
ings of pmic and desires tor eocape by Mans of tltcJ>t 
into the hospital (where ho could re<:eho CO"'Plete 
gratification ot dependency) . 
Pat1ent.1a e-.rly d-evelopment seemed to be .fairly 
~.ate except in the resolution of his idontitiea-
tton \lith his agues8ive father . 'lbrouebout the eUnie 
contact he c:ont~ually str1Yod to meet tat.her'a ex-
pectation.s or bi.tl'l, but waa never tully able to 11 ve up 
to this tan tqy, tddeh caused him considerable anxiety. 
Me had never been able to accept tbe role ot a mature 
Jt&le adult perhaps beeause ot S-O!fte unconeclous c.aatra.-
Uon fears around c..,peting ouccesstully \lith fatl>or. 
Rio social !llnctionin& seemed to bo based on hie 
dependency noede in tho f...Uy e1ltuation. f!e e:thibited 
a&nifeatat.ione ot frustration 'oiheo tbet• needs w•re not 
•t, and it 11 1nterestt.na to note that he detJired coe"t-
plete escape alter his ehUd vas bom. ate youn;er 
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brother had always been a riYal for sources of gratit1ca-
~1on, .,d patient obvioualr vaa not able to conpete vi th 
t!th again. 
Patient was able to subli=ate some of the orality 
by continuing hia edueation1 vhi.eh ia a tor. of 11 t.a.ld.ng in,• but was unable, becaU3t o! the hostility he felt 
in being de-pendent, to accept t.reat.!:tent. He wu, how-
e•or, able to gain o little insight into blo neods &nd 
hio hootUity, b»~ resisted tW.l participatiOn in treat-
,...,t through deniol and rationali .. tlon . He acted out 
l'>.ia confiict by nisht .trot~. treatmEnt, and :t'81'ltaai&d • 
COfli>lOte flight fro" realit)' prossur .. t.'u"ougb bio 
dniro tor hospitolhation. 
The treatment goal vas a 11oditicaUon o! beh.uior 
and at~itudes to reaeti~ate i~~erent striVings for ma-
t-uration. 
Veteran F c~• to the clinic because he waa dis-
charged trom the Mulne Corps three weeks be.f'ore he was 
"to Dave been gradueted. 'lba reason tor bi.s discharae 
according to the p.at.t.ent waa bi.s •oervou.s te~r~AGnt," 
which he clt.i&a to have bad 1 ts coset in the eervice . 
Patient felt ht entered the aervice because be needed 
tho d1ecipl1ne, and becauaa he fel t inferior pbyaioolly 
aod thoug}lt. the Martnes would !!tAke ''a 1IWI o! hUI ." Re 
account. quite virtdlr hio experiences vith his deceased 
father who dran)< heni.ly and pbyaicall:r ab1>0od bio .. thor . 
He otten h.acl to 1t«nd between that'\ to ke.ep them !ro,a 
fight1.ng. He teela that t.b1e made him "s011ewb&t nervous" 
as a child. The !other died when he wao lJ years old. 
He states that. a:inee his father's dn:tb, be .nd hla mother 
have beeo • very close." The !..t.1.r conatellation 1neludea 
two older brother•, one of wbc:r.\ is urritd, and t.wo older 
ai atere who are l'l&rried . At the t1r.:e or 1nt.alce patient 
was living wi tb his mother and the unmarried brother. 
Patient t.ells o! his pre .. service days aa being ''wild." 
Be tried to identify ;dth a sans of bo)'o vbo indulged in van-
d&lirt, but he ol&!Ju bart.na had no part. in these escapades, 
as hi-e mother bad requested that he "not get into trouble. • 
He stated he alvO)'s bad intense inferiority feel1nga, es-
pecially of a phyaical nati.U"e; he! felt that ~:~his crowd11 
vu =ucb stronJor pbyaicalJ.r thaz> be, and he was determined 
t.o •11alc• a aan ot hia.sel..t" and t.ber.tore chose tbe Marines 
!or this purpou . 
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Re v•.a sent to Parris lellnd for boot-cll'ftp training 
and !ound the training IOlleh •roua~>er• tllan he bed antici-
pat-ed . He was cona·tiL'ltly vor:rl*CI .a.bout hi& aotb'!r Mel 
hov ah1 was managS.ng vitbout bi:n. He st.ated that he h&d 
:received l!WllY letters every day while in the 4ervice, a.nd tha t 
his aothe:-'s l•tter was by far t.Be most i:mpor~ant to him.. 
While in boot-c~p he contracted pneumoni• and ~as hoa-
pitallled tor $6Yeral weeks . W'hen he: r.turn&d he wa.a u-
signod tc a dl.tferent platoon, .,..d coJOploinod toat he 
was .Uotreated, explaining toat the offico~o made hla 
vork htrder than the others . His nervousness began to 
worsen &.."l<l he was finally- discharged a.ft.er 1) weeks in the 
service . 
llo ot.ated t.bat he is the •oahy" of t.be I...U7 and 
everyone expected •great thl.np11 ot bill. Re a•ys he ia a 
great disappointment to tbam. 
'i'he eurr~nt etress rituati.cn, his diseb.a.rge f rom the 
seM'ice, serYtd to «whasi.$0 hie feelings ot inadequ&e,Y 
and wealcness . Patient's pt"'ble!IS serted also to raact1Yate 
his .l'eelinis ar<>w~d the oodipal eon!llct. He •tatoo in 
one treatment interriaw that in sp1 t.e o! t.he b~ memories 
he has of his fat.IJ4r 's alcohollm and the physical abuoe 
that vas ahoYered en his 1110tber t he loved his father dearly. 
He va.s closer to b1a tba:n &tl7one else ••en though he vas 
oeeuionally all'aid ot him. PatJ.ent1 boweva.r, was not 
ablo to c""plehly identity w1 til tho father because ot the 
fear of t.be sadiot.ie part of t.be father . It is not di.l'fi-
cW.t to epeeula-te that pati&nt 'a fea.ra o£ castration by 
t.be !ather durin& t.be oedipal period must ha.,e been ovo,.-
llbolal.ng since he obrtously found it euler to identity 
-,.1.t.h the passive aa,sreesive mot.fle,r. Patient grev up with 
!antaaies abou~ being physically veak, ~ich probably have 
their roots in this bi-sexual 1d&ntit1eation. 
'l'he tatb.er died when pat.Unt v&e abot,tt. tbirtMn, a 
period vbet"e earlier eontllct.e are ~tiY&ted. He vae 
navor able tc ultiloatal;r work t hro1ljlb his problelllS o! 
identitication, and may have had some fantasies o! OMni-
potence around the father'• death. Because of the death 
patient vas able to take the !ather'~ place with the 
DOt.b.r !Ohich add.od to his tooling;s ot auilt. 
Patient tried very hard in Ms new role 1nd sup-
pressed all ot bis personal desires tc ingratiate hi•-
ael! vith his m.othet' . His %!!Other detu.nded he leave school 
at. •&• e1x-teen to go to work, &lXI patient passi veq sub-
a1tted, never t.tlling hie 110tber h ow nch he vanteO to 
tinieh high school. 1hroushout the record patient recounto 
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how he gave her -.11 hie money, keep1ng only spending 
MOney tor hi."'''&elt and how he always helped around the 
bouse t..cause his m.ot.her demanded it. 'l'he motber did 
not vork ou~side the ~~, but expected her aone to 
support her . 
Then the. p•tie:nt went into the 'Me.rines, and upon 
hie discharge told his mother it waa because he had 
contracted pneumonia. Even then he did not dare to tell 
her o! his veakness and inadequacy &a a rn.an . 
PaU.ont co:>plained coust&nU)' o! di!f'l.cul~y in 
breathing 1.od eougb.ins, and 11. •••• to be 1n t.hi.a vay 
tnot he resolved a portial i~entitication with hia 
father. 'the father died of a h ... r1> otwck after the 
onset o! t>'Uberculosie . These ay:spto:l'ls ot the patient's 
occUl"T'ed a..tt.er hie discharge fro:n. the serrlce, and i t 
_,.. that becauae in reality he bod provod hi>lselt 
to oa inac!equate, •his wu the only hold he hod on 
so~ething of a man. In his service record 1 t was stated 
that he wt.s not. able to rrelat& too his platoon mates and 
was pr.occupied vi tb sultit.ude a()fft.&tie eoeplaint.a which 
had no ba.sis in fact. Rie s:r=ptollla were used tor the 
purpos•• of iden~if'l.cat.ion with his !&t~~r, and served 
unconaoiousl.y to prove hie ;:.anhood . .l.s a seconduy gain 
they could bo explained as a ,....,. of PWli•hin& himself 
for hia evil omnipoteat thoughts about his father •t 
the time of the deatht partleul.arly because bia teell.ng;& 
a-ere eo ubivalf:nt . In a grief .rea.etlon it. ia also a 
e~n llech.nin to &es\l:'le the. $J"'I9tom.! of the a.:nb1-
valontly- held dud person in order to ldll the incor-
porated negative 1den<it1cation, Ulwt to leavo only the 
positive feel.l.ni• · 
8eeause the patient wes able to recall so many 
ineid.ats in which tho iather exhibited ph)'s1oal cruelty 
tho •other, in petiont's tanwOT it wul<l bo likely that 
he wuld feel tbat being a 1!1011 Mont heini brutal . Per-
hops this 1& the r6UOD for bis preoccupation xi th pey-
sical strength . 
fetient remarked about how quiet he waa and bov he 
kept hia !eelini• to hi,.. elf, and sai<l with pride that 
his !ather Md been thie way to01. Ria rather, in sp-1 te 
of his &leoholl.a, w-aa • very &i,Ying person, whereas hi& 
oot.her was alw&)"'l very demanding. His 1dent.it1cetion 
with hio father in this way e"""s througlt \hro.V.out tbo 
record. 
It a&~& obvious in tbe conetruct of the etresa 
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situation that the reactivated intantil• confi1Qt. vas 
tne unresolved oedipal conflict in te,.. of lack ot 
identification •-l.th " Otale figure . 
Patient • s ego synt.Onie and a.rrlceable f!etense 
roechanis:m.a \o"ere at. a ainiAun, and becauae ot tb • pene-
tration into the consc.iou.s or the anxiety patient va..s 
using the psyehopethologic mechaniamo of flight and de-
nial vhich t(ere eauin& hia eecon<lary guilt . Becauee 
or tbia, hia integrative eapaciti•a were poor and pati~t 
tound hbllselt unable t.o ratun a job atter his briat s~ 
in t.bo service. lie got. a job vitb a construction crew 
doing pick and shovel l•bor, but at.id he vu not physi-
cally a trona enough to keep up \d t.h the rest of the me!'! . 
This too v•• d-ing to his idealized image. 
PatieDt ls &oeial tunct.ionina see.m.s to Oe. q,uestion-
able . this vrlter felt no .. eaJ>i.ngful rehtionahip out-
side of the mother o.nd the girl friend. Rio relt.tionship 
' with his brother who li-red at bom..e was distaat, and even 
bis att8'1pts to identity lfith hio toen-ago peer P"'up ware 
unaatie!aetor ;r. W.a service reco·rcl abstract also states 
his inability to relate to hia pl.atoon otoo. 
Thio potiont aee:oa to be goi>ls t.ilrough the baeie 
kinds ot adoleecent. proDlE'lltl, but. vit.h ~~:.ore int.en.aity and 
more colq)lications, a1nce his identification waa 80 poor 
to bea:1n vi:th . Hie ~t.ebi valence t.I'Ou."'id dependency and in-
dependoney ia probably quite typical, and h !urther eom-
pllc&1.ad by bio inability to U•• up to his idaalbed 
··o-Uoo.ge . 
'l'l'Oabtent goalo were tho ;oodlifieation of behaoior 
and attitudes, with the em..llhasis on eurrent adjustment. 
and t'u.rther maturation . 
Veteran H was a t.v student vho entered trea~ent 
a'i.th a sympto111 picture of ex,treme nervouaneaa, sweating, 
tret~bl.i.ng, and headaches, wheneve r he hcd t o assume a 
positi~ or leadersbi~, such aa • r eci tation before • 
groop. 
He cl~td he vas never p6n.itted to aake an7 de-
cis10118 tor b1mee1t ae a ehlld, and re:mcltbers his fat-her 
being ongrr ond throving tllillil .men distw-bed. Tho pa-
tient ie an only child. The tatber is a 'lselt · made man" 
vho wanted llis eon to enter a proleasien ao the son woW.d 
not have to wor k .as hard as he cl1d . ••They settJ..ed on 
medicine" and tbe patient did hie pre-n;ed work as a 
•a• student . In hie senior y-ear h• decided he <:ouldn 't 
go tllrougl> tho grlnd or .. dieal acbool one! internabip so 
did no~ apply- w 11od1cal school. 
Following graduation he vaa drafted and: accepted tar 
ottieert Candidate School. Altar four mont.haJ the patient 
vas eall.ed apoo to deliver a prepared lecture on the M-1 
nne. Thio precipitated the $TIIIP-S !or the !irat time, 
and cauaed 1Wo voluntarll)' w roail" tN. O.C.S . He ad-
jUBt.d aat1stactorU..y to the reaeinder of his u.y c.are-er. 
Upon discharge be and his family decided that he vould 
ente.r the l aw profeelion, althouah t.he pat.ient stated he 
had no great enth.utiaa !or 1 ~- Atter stuting lav school 
the patient. be"C-'-""=• quite u.pset and nervous, and 11:~ 1mable 
w stu<lf . He said be did not lcnow the boais or his fear, 
altl>o~~&h he bad tried to analyoo it . Even at tile point 
or in-take 1 t was apparent that \bare n.s an \U'Ieonaeious 
connict about co:.petition ><itb tile hther wllich aade tile 
patient afraid or failing. a. swtod he sometimos bated 
bis tather, e.nd tbere vas little mention of hi• mother. 
All his liie the patient he<! been a fairly coa-
pliant indi vi<tual, bowing to tl>e ><iabeo or hi. ta:dly 0 
He bad at.rong feelings or guilt ond ruponoibUit)' re-
gardin& his education in t.erna ot that he "owed• 1 t to 
his parents, and how ha could no't tall in order to do 
his duty by t h.,. Ke •poke abou~ a o~range tooling ot 
g\d.lt vben he doee not do vell in claas.ee, and Yerball ;r 
fantasied his failures •• hoatil:ltr ton rda his puente 
vho have done so mueh tor M.a . ile &lao res.nttd b1., ta.ther 
setting up lillita on his social ..,~ivitiea a.-><1 outed he 
wanted to r ebel. but eouldo 1t ttatte the hand that ted hi=. " 
Thua, tbe nature o! tbe preeenttns stresa situation 
vu the patient•• entl"1 into law school, and the reeling, 
ot onnoty end guilt aroused by l:lh connict al>out as-
serting his independency rroa his father. The ay&:ptoo.s, 
oeoording to psychoo:>olytic tboory, se.,.. w be syobollc 
ot the repressed hosti lity around his f eelings abo~t 
autbori ty, md the wetJmeea partl.eularly , a symbol or 
aanites tation or succumbing to the author ity and becom-
ins dB-dent . The patient had eiv-o \18ually usoeiated 
nth clinical anxiot)' h)'ateria, the aoat overt S1JOPtcal 
being hi a act~ ve fani;UJing around hie connict about 
8llllollcipation rrooo hi.a !ather. He repeats consistently 
t.ht phrase "bite the band that teeds me, " and in actuality 
!eel• that. to so against hie !ather •a viahee would be an 
ac,t Of hostility &nd perhaps . VIP eadism. 1h1 therapist 
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atte:npted to erpose tbio fanta8Y about losing bio con-
trol over t.h.e hostill ty llhen pat.le.nt CO!!!!!ented that he 
could never sbov llll)" ancer to hi• father, but would just 
sulk "Uko a bad oor.• Tb"rapio' clarified We by say-
ing he vo~d feel gullty about getting angrr, &Dd that 
to be 111gry at father is not beini a good oon . 
Dyulll.eall;r it ae""'" that patient' • psychic eon-
tlic:te vere .f.-nte.sied in terms of c&str&tion !ears. His 
oft . . ~peated reark 'bite the h.aod that teeds me" wae a 
resid\l.U. ot the oad.ipal. confl.let~ which is the core of 
all neuroees. The i.Jiq)ort.ant area ot t..~e rea.c:ti•ated con-
!liet w#a not around the incestuous reeling• !or the 
l!lotbor, but in toms of wan tine to identity w1 th the tatbor 
as a man, an independent, s elt-aeeertive, authori~ative, 
capable lll&le. 'n.tie identification hae not b•tn co11'1pleted 
during tbo oadipal otago because ot tbe petiont 'a tear• 
ot bet.n& ea.st-r•teO by t.he father .. It. vas efl8,1ttr to suc-
cuml> to the father's ago, tbia."'' to try to att.ain &n iden-
tity independently because of the dangers involved in 
attempting such a otop . Patient identified w1 th the 
!ather to the extfnt ot the f•tber 1 s aggression -.gainst 
patient, and !eared that should be lose control ot his 
ow hostile reolinao toward• the £other he would be tupted 
to c ... trate t.h.e acereaaor. Patient use-s projection a. g~at 
deal u c.e.n be ue:n in patient's te~Unga tb&t his father 
•ould not be able to tolerate the patient's independence . 
Really the patient !ound it easier not to be independent, 
aince independence waa equated w1. th aggression, and ag-
gresaioo vi tb cutration. 
Patient's rat1onali;aticn1 too, is a stronc defense, 
and .along ld. tb tbe projection all!.ovs h1.a to auppress his 
castration fears . 
n. vu not able to integrate these inherent st.ri.v-
ingo tov•rds on identity with the preooureo brought upon 
b1a bT hi a father, and tound tbat. Ms confllch vere .t. 
mobiUzing hi:l. l!io energies wore baing used up in pro-
jecting hi.a diffioulti.es onto his father; m4 he vas lett 
void ot eoergies !or utili~;ation in tul"tber arowtb . He 
uatd the phrue •teeling dootDed" in referring to his ina-
bill ty to handle hi!llself vi tb hio father. Throughout bia 
Ute be had olnyo allowed his tatber to f«ee hio judg-
aente, val.:\lea1 and opi.Dions on h.La, and reer.seed to the 
pro-oodipol otago or de•elo-nt lo1lere one dep.ndo t~ 
upon one's parents tor all lo.,·e md gr-at.itieatione, and 
mut aub!rlt to all the parents• wishes to insure one's 
$elf ol the pa.reata • l ove. To have the lo•e talcen a .. ay 
ia also in fant.aey a tear of cutr at.ion, and the rlak of 
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the loas ia too great . 
'lbo quality or tho patient's object relationshipa 
was poor. Patient autsd that he had elva,ya been shy 
as a child end as a rooul t vas l.nellnsd to stick to older 
people vith .mom be vas "'ore relaxed. At home tho philos-
ophy was that child.rtn should be seen and not heard, s-o 
that the environment va..s not c:onducive to the establish-
t~~.ent ot L'l ego 1dt:n.t1ty. Patient tJa.ys it 'n3 h1a father 
who n.ade bia the vt&lc, insecure, anxious ?eraon he ta, and 
tllus &~ain projecta bia difficulties . Patimt vas interested 
in a girl but ;rould onl;r date be.r during the do;r because 
of rather 's disapproval of mix~ pleasure and vorl< . ile 
even had to get. father 1 a approvU to eol!le into the cli.ni~ 
for treatment, md this wu done on t..l:le Oasis that he wu 
unable to studf. He doea not diec:uee hie relationship with 
other peers, but it. is e-vident tbat he had b$en unable to 
eotabliah ••&ni.ng!ul relationahipa in tbo.., ....., .. he did 
diseuse, beeause be vas not able to ae.e hinself as sepa.r&t..e 
from hi a parents . 
Veteran 11H" ae.as to be still in an •doleacent stage 
ot e30tional growth where the •t~gle around independence 
rro. tbe parent ia dollinall\. The oedipal conflict bad 
b~en reaet1Yated and =antrest9d 1tselt in the patient's 
struggle to find on identity of hit ovn . PaUent desired 
"" idontitication vith tbe beelt:IJT part or tM tatber's 
eso, but the aggreuive part 01ada him too tearful ot a 
complete identification . He waded to fulfill his drivee 
towards maturity, but feared loas of love and castration 
il he aaserted !Wuolf. And because he teU tbat he bad 
never been elloved to ... ert bi.Nol!, he ac\ivel;r fantaaied 
about what this usertion would Jda&n in t.et'fttl or hl.r.!ling 
others . Unconsciou.ly it seemsd that hia hostility waa ao 
great that it would set out o! hand end he would castrota 
hie !ather and in this woy identif:r vith tho &~sresaor. 
Throughout tbe record it ia ertdent that tbe patient 
teela inadequate and weak.., and baa Wi velent teelinga 
around both bia dependency and his desire w achieve 
maturi t:r. Until he bec..,e ii!Jo>obiU&ed by hia eonflieta 
it had be-en easier to l"e1na1n inadequate and dependent; 
but it vao becoodns increasinslJ apperent to the patient 
tbat Ud .. s vu tbe core of bis diecoat'ort. Perhaps the 
100at threatening aapect to tho problea " " tbe great 
discrepancy in tho patient's llind betve"" vh&t he felt 
be vae and what he felt he v&at.d to ba: h1a ide-alized. 
salt-image . He tel t be vas not llrtn& up to his own 
expectations o! himoelf and this oroused secondary guilt 
Md anxiety. It. va.s beccad.ng increasingly 1zportant !or 
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hir.l to realize thie ideal, which vae the primary fore:& that 
catapulted hiD into treatoeDt . 
'The pat.ient1s aublill&tor,. capacities were poo.r, sinc.e 
he bad to be so rigid in bia lw!clling or his atreoo o1tua-
t1ons . Hie inappropr-iate de!eDee• ha.d led h1t1 to neurosia, 
and the only way he could handle bia eonflict.a waD to 1n-
tellectullize and project them. 
TreatiMDt colla oet by the worlcer were to effect 
in a circ\l:llscribed area a baal.e J>USO!lali ty cbqe Wich 
would help patient atl.ain .., eco ideDtity . By expl oding 
his tonta.sies that to be a man ie d.a:lgercU!I (not on}y 
dangerous to tho eelt, but to othoro) it was bop.d that 
an e:~~anclpation front the J)arents vould occur. 
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C!!Al'1'ER V 
SIJ!!l'.AR:t ~ COlfCLllSIONS 
The purpose or th-is thGsla is to describe how the conoept..s or ego 
payebology are used to build a trM&vor!< for the treat._.;cnt o! patients 
vitll 4 diagnosis 011d/or predisposition of personality trait dis<u..-ila:nco . 
This diagnostic cot.gory has &8 ito sL•gularHy an aotuol de!icit or do-
velop:M:nt&l lack in the personal.ity and charact-er structure which is tho 
s\DIC!I&tion of the integrating capacitie-s and which is t.be aain !'unction ot 
tile ego . Tho principles of ego psychology are funda,.eotal to all typ .. 
ot therapy, and part.icularl¥ to oa.s.allork:, where tbe prinl&ry emphasis ia on 
tile int.raction or tile individual vitb tho r eality aspects ot his envir<>n-
ment whieh dem.anda a.n integrat-ion of inner needs a:nd external atres11ea . 
'the result.in.s tra"ffevork, which points up the current pattern, the degree 
or the ego patbology, aod tile individual d1nb1cs, is tbe criterion for 
the se.lection or the t.Z"est"!))nt goals . 
!he scope of the study was lirn.i ted to the ten veterans wbo bad this 
diagnosis, and vho b.arl ten or fiDre caseworfc ~eeteent int-erviews during 
• period or two fiscal ,.ara between July l, 1953 and June 30, 19$$. 
'fl\ese patiente were under ~be age ot twent.y-tiva, and are part of -the .s•-
ple of a st.udt on "younger nteran.sn vhich is currently being oarr1e4 out 
"' tile Veterana Adsl.niotnt1on Kent.al n1gieno Section in Boston . 
The reaearch methodology consisted or building & theoretical con-
otruct fro::> selected published l11aterial. on t.he diagnostic eatogory and on 
•6o PSJ'choloa:r 1 and an&lyt.-i.ng the proceu recordin.ga o! the ~J~le 
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~ccording W pertinent features ot this construc-t, which were set up in a 
schedule . 
The schedule waa formulated to reflect th@ fundamental d1mansiona of 
t.be eco patte.rn . Two types o! variables were interpreted through the 
sehodule : the 1dtnt.il)'ing dat.t, ODd 1M eynii:'Ue in.tarences er.,. tho 
cast material Which coul d be made on the ba~is of the ~heoret1cal tr~,e­
vcrlc . \!lith t.~ schedule as a cuide, t..he ca..se histories were ano.l;r&ed per-
tinent to t.he variables . 
Since this diagnostic category i~es that the ego either has not 
.f'W.l.y denloped, or le Jllal!onted, or t..'1.at there ie a regression t.o a cor-e 
priai tive level of develOP>IOIIt, the ult.iMte t.her~utie precept 1o tho 
building or rebuilding of tho dofeet towards an optimol level or tune-
tioning. The eso' a pl'ilrlary responsibility is the perception or real! ty 1 
including the oblll<y to to"' relaUonships. In an ego that la patholo-
gical these percaptions ar• d1etorted1 ao that treat~nt in itael! be-
cOCMs • d.itti.eul t t.ask, and in theory a lengthy one . 
One ot tbe findings o! this study reveals that in an average ot 
twenty t.o twenty ... five interviews, or approxi.Jnatel1 t1ve to aix months of 
t.ru.~t., se .. n o! thie eMple o! ten patients were terminated as "'im-
proved. " 'lhe tlrroe 11\UliJaproved" had conaider• bly under the a.Yera.ge nu:aber 
of twenty interviews . 
'l'he writer teele t.b&t thls findina lias siJP>.ificmee only in that 1t 
raises ~e univera&l c~e~ork question •bout the icplieationl ot the ~ 
"1mproYement . 0 It ve aet u our treat.IM!nt goal a total reore.nisation of 
the J>aroonal1t7, then longt.h7 treat..ont 1a "prerequisite !or U,prove:r.mt. 
It 1 bovever, we UJ!Iit our goale to stebilisation or moditie-ation o! tho'e 
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aspects or the ego functions that are Ute most diatroaaing to the patient, 
we e&."' also shorten the t1.M needed to reach an •i::apro•eaent. • It is evi-
dent tl>l'Oughout tbis Vet.erons Adl11l.aiotration setti"' that a basic phUooo-
pl\y is litJihsd- goal therapy, ai""'d at balping tho patient to a more com-
tort4l>lo adjuat.r.on t . 
Within tbe diagnosis of personality t~ait disturbance, • • perhaps 
can 8&3 that there is a eont.inuU!!l raos1n4: .tro"' a prediaposition o! passi'va 
dopendeoey Vhieb Mnifest.e itselJ 1111dor otreso oituaUons to tho oxtre:r.e 
desree ot a fiXation to e. primitive level O·f functioning. Parallel to 
this is a continu\l:'tl of tre.at...,ent goals 'Which have as their diftenmtiU 
baoee tor selection the current !liiiCtioning ebill t;r and patt.ern <>! the 
ego . the less the abili ty to assess and integrate raalit.yJ the more the 
need tor st~bili~ation; tbe ~re the deer•~ of aaaea~ent ~~d integr•tion, 
the more ter- roaching c&n be the goale . 
This then is tbe validation f or tbe eo:neept ot ego psychology f.S a 
f:rr:ovor lr tor casework t.roatlleot : ve analy-z.e the current ego pat tern, a."'d 
•sseaa its dei'J"'&e of funct.iotling CJ'ld a.-,ount- ot atrongth; t.ben t.he eaee-
worke.r delineates the pertinent ae_pecte , an d sets the extent or her treat-
DGnt. goals according to t.'1e degree or dJ'etunctJ.on . 
the sample of t.he ton cases of this st'Udy seem.a to validate the coo .. 
oept that the lindt of tbe aoala is baa~ on a parallel continuum of de .. 
gree or severity ot detoraity. 
Two patient s vere t1Xatitd on the oral ~evel b6C&use of -.rkedl:y de-
prived chil dhoods vith tbe absence ot a mother-ttrure, and little source 
Cor gratifications end object relations. 'l'hlo 1a the 110st pr!JIIitiY'E! tonn 
ot tixat ion, and ia equat.ed with t.he most serious lcind ot ea:o detect. The 
• 
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goals were aet •t the s~abiliJ&tion o! the ego !unetiodlog, since the in-
l.egratho capacities and the petential tor <leveloPMnt are negUgibleo 
The acsr .. ol. vo impulses or ono were threatening te break throush so that 
stal>ilhation vu l>ued on the setting or 1!1111 ta and oontrols o 
'rvo ot..'Jer pat.1enta were a li~tle turt.her along tbe cont.inuwn., both 
apparently fixated at the oedipal staao but otill considered prilllitive 
since tt.cb va.s baring aenre difficulties along lines of masculine 1dent.i-
!1eat1on. One vu bordert..na ora a ps,.chotie s t ate because ot the &!!iOunt o! 
anxiety around his hos tility to his fatharo Both revealed a good deal or 
acting out behavior thro\Js}l att.&mpted auici<lea, A.W.O . L. 's, t.nd court-
martials . :aec.ause of t.he t.hreat.ened eaers:e:nee ot the a.g_g~ssl ve illpalau 
which was l>oini handled by the acting out o.r tho conflicts, the goals ,..,... 
aa&in 86t. at. at.abil1~ation ot !unetion1ng based on t.he setting of con-trole . 
Still tut"tber along t.he eontinuua tbene tre t vo p3tienta for vh~ a 
eoabination of coals wes set. One had lost botb less duri.n& co.mbat in 
Korea and tbe traaa caused a regreatiol"l to the oral- r.,ceptive stege_, 
Which vao disturbing l>ecauss his c<mtlicto -.ere actuelly being cauoed by 
hia inherent, drlves towards maturation . 'l'hlese st.ri'ri.ngs were 10 \L"'der-
aintd by the ael'trity ot the tr&\IRI4t that. ca'U.Sed. the r.:.gr~asion, that 
atabil b.ation o! !unt:t1on1ng w..a: set u the goal to 1n~ure that the re-
groeaion ~uld not become permanent, but wa~ e~bined vitb modification 
or behavior and a ttl tude• to eneourae• l"llr tiler irolttb 0 '!be other p&tien t 
bad a psychotic break at the prospoct or being shipped to Korea and re-
ac:tod to the at.reaa -with eyepto!lla o! ulcers. 'Ibis patient had problema 
&rOund hi• i.Dabillty to t.chieve a aa.scullne idelltiticat.ion and the in .. 
aati&b111ty ot his oral-clependeney needs. Ihe aa:me cOfllbinati on of goall 
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vas U3td, with the aodification of behavior an att~t to ascertain the 
degree of the strirlngo !or .. aturiw. 
'!'he remain1ng tour begin to approach tbe opposi '<I pole of the con-
t.inuU!Il vhe.re the re~rreseion ia t.empora.ry, and not a lixed mode ot behartor, 
having 'been caused by a stress s1tuat.1on. 
The ~a~nt coal tor ono patient vas changed !rom ~odi!ication or 
behavior and attitudes to the more limited goel o! atab1li•at1oo of ego 
functioning. Ho had been dioohorg:ed rro:. tho service wi t1l o rhou:utic 
heart, and wa:s not ~le to ad.juat to hia condition and his distorted body 
i.ugo. l'rotraathed by the !oor ot deatll ho wi thdrtw COIIIPl&tely !rom ell 
tr.asculi:ne functioning, eTen to t.he point. of' not. •vr1dng . The altuation 
threatened to become a permanent oral- dependent ~gre1sion, ~~d thie nece•-
sitated t..'>e sM!t in goele. 
Along still further on t.ha continun, 1it6 have two ~t.ienta vho ware 
upset because o! their attempts to resolve adolescent eon!licta with their 
re.act.i~tiona ot id.nWication aapeot.s or the oedipal situation and unmet 
dependency n~ed.a . '!be tre.&t!llent gotl.a tor both •ere J!!Odif'ic.ation or be-
havior end attitudes with the empbasi• on better ~jU3~ent and further 
srorlh. 
The last patient on tbe ccntin~u= vas bavina adolescent prob~s pri-
marily around hie emancipation f r om his parent.s, along with reactivation 
ot oral and oedipal contllcts . Hie goal, in *ceorde.1-ee witb bis lllOre ad-
vanced level ot e~tioo-.1 &rowtb en4 ego !uootioning1 was aet to ettect a 
buic personality cbange 1zl a circl.llftecriberl area in order to eat.ablish a 
ere cl.e.ar-e-ut. ego ideo.ti t.y. 
the regressions and fixations were accompanie-d by a raul ti tude of 
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tanta.dea. With the oedipal and the oral fixations, mother ws seon as 
tne source for all gratifications, and t.hrou.gbout the sample !!luch bi-aaxual 
1deot.1!1ca.t.ioo was evident, eepec:i~ly in the trta or phydcal conditions . 
!bis 1dent1!ieat.ion provoked fant.asie.s in een:ral eases around h~ae.xu.ali­
ty and paranoid !eol inga around penetration and being aoaa~ted . Tbo guilt 
caused~ this !.alnine 1don~ifieat1on ~anifestod itself 1n the idonti!iea-
tioo with t he sadlat.ie superego of the tatbe:r, &.'14 as a result. the ujority 
ot tM patienlie had fantas-ies around ca.stration vith it$ counterparts of 
bosUli t7 and fears about loss ot control or tho id U.p~aoa . Fieu.reo ot 
authority were teared and the masculinity -was eq,uated in fantasy with bn.l-
t.ali ty, and a need t.o control W'Ofll.en. 
Throughout the SSIIple there were preval.ent !ents.sies eround &8£NtS-
sion and Oi::mipotence, pa.rticultrly around the death of parents . 
Bec&\1ae or the predoain.ating bi·sexual identi!ieationa, t-hese patients 
ol>ow<~d 01arl<ed preoccupation vitl> bodT- !.ngos 1111d !oelinga of boins physi-
ea.lly inadequate . The two M&rine veWrans who were disch.t.rged as bein.s: 
unfit for lill.l.t.ary service nro partie~arly bothered in this area, end it 
see=ed to eMphaei~e their weak ma,culioe identitieations. 
In order ~build up their feelings of aelt-esteea which vere weakened 
by their inability to cope with tho current stress, eight or the patients 
have dravn on pbysieal s~p~s •• a de!ens~ve ~easure . 
In the area ot social functioning aBd object relationships there was 
an outata.'l.din,g inabili t.y to establish meaningful relationship& . None 
se-aaed t.o speak ot •J.Ilir triend$ or aocia.l act.irltiea, but. seetHd to vith-
dra.w to the wo:ab or their !&JUlies, ald war• ocrA!ort.abl• here only as long 
M their nuCS. were. gratified. All wre ha.v1,.''1& dl.!fic\ll.t1es career-wise in 
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t.enu or relad.ottahi,-s vi\h peer• tnd aut.h.o.r1ty !'i..gllre.a. 'lboae in c:lo•• 
a .. octuion ver. roducod to ~be rola o• feeder md pro~octor. In l.heir 
o.:ocrn~r1c exioteoco t.he7 projooWd t.bo1 r n•ed• onto t.hoir on"ril'<><Uient 
and aaw people only aa souroea of crat1t1oa~1on or r•jection. Sibline• 
wert 111 all ouea areu ot con!llct. md CCG!petition. 
The odolaoco1< OY;;;e or -~1onal dndopont ..... the top alt.&!nMnt 
o! lbe poup, nt.h six woo had ,.ached thio o\qe; two t.-d l.o haft n&Ytr 
puaod t.hro.,h the Want.Uo eta o, c.~arocwrisod by tha1r cO!OPU'I.e do-
pondo~,. end c!eaods Cor l.a-odiato ,rati!1cat1on; t.ho ro...u.nt.,. two ho4 
pu10d be;rond thio to the childhh ot.ago and hod accop~d o u..i ~d lharo 
ot rtapontibUitr, but wore cha.ttns under it . 
'l'Mir attitudes towarda dtpen.donoy vare tor t.be Mitt p&rt. unconscious . 
Fo\U" to 'lid narc1soi.ot1c plau,.. 1A ~~~ \!>air n...So "*'• ohU• tour 
ot.htro roaeWd l.o their dopendODC)' >dt.h bootJ.lltT. 'lho ot.bor two ·~­
llod nt.h •no1r Ulbival41Dco 1n thio ueo, ond """' tllo onl7 onoo !or whom 
thia vu on a coueiou.a lt:Y'tl. Tbt ego-ideal_, wbieh n could aay 11 in· 
tri11e1c•lly int.enroven v1th thtat attit\ldee, wu in every caee, vit.h but. 
ont eltception, a eource ot anxiety a.nd (Uilt in varyin& dtrrtce . Tht 1n-
wn•ll7 of the clisc~#ort. tetmtd to bt: 1n d1.rect. proport.ion to the aerious· 
at .. ot the ec;o d.e!eet aDd tM deTticpP4.Jlt o! L'\e • ...,._CO• ""- suptNCO 
u a ph..,_,., ~'!!l.ch haa Ho to,..uoa 1D :>he ,..,..,l .. uon o! .no oedipal 
c0ft!lict.1 bvt. 'Dee~ tbia con!Uct. la at. the base of eYery aeuroa1•1 w 
con • .,...,. to ••• aaooe d1otorUon ot ~he oupuogo !IIDCUoniAa nth all 
ntu.rotice . ~th t.he patient vho hu .. chuacter diaturba.nct, t\oWft'f'er, the 
dhtort.ion '"""'' to be a litUo di!toront. Since the oao hu boon unable 
to tatabUab an ideot1t.y, and. tbe •a:o bound.&rie-s arw ao •acu- 'Oecaue ot 
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l.llo ...,. .. ohod oedipal, tho ou;>oro&o •- to bo diJitort.ed prillarl.l7 
on on dtn~tal l••el, parallall.ina tho cle•olopun1.al lack ln the 
•to a'U"uot.u.re . Thus we "' that. tht patJ.en'- vbo wae •on. dtl)rivttd in 
childhood and Who had ~een •irtually unable to eot&blioh an ego idontit7, 
ll•o bM lltt.le ltlper'e&O, a.nd eon_a~u.ntl,t a rma.rtcable abeer..ce or ego 
ideal . 
'lllo do!onoe .-cluonco uUUood b7 these paU011 .. ohovod a .arkod 
ainilari~71 projecl.loa, denial, ratlonal1sat.iao, aa4 diaplec-m ve..-e 
.. ed b7 all. 'lbo .. •1loaa bel\a'flor wao olnggla.r 1n aotlni out ""od tllibt 
and withdrawal . 
Tho lack of ago iclentU7 &ncl tho lack o! capaoU7 for lnWQotion 
cmc•llad out tbo abili\7 tor auoh oubliJo&Uon, and vo look baolc to too 
wz1< oituucu u • eue in point, wbtre tho ujorit7 wro 1111ol>lo to ob-
loaln or rot&itl a pur&uit. Tho potl~nt wo l.ast 111.o lara vu porUall7 able 
t.o aubU..t& bio ~ependoDC7 n .. <la lolu-ouib a lensth7, pooltin rolal.lonobip 
with tho clinic; o.'>C! ~·• voro oblo w oatlotr aone or their oral neoda 
thi"OII&h ochocl, looming belnc 0 tom or "t.aking ln.• 
Porhopa tho out.stanclinr r .. turo of this sample 1o tbo roll of tho 
pa:r.nte. iaA:fb oae bed aoee <f4c:r-e of ..ot..ional at.:"Us and e:ontlict in 
t.bit area, md t.be e&rll..r 1n lite did the p&.re:lt.al. .uoea oeeur, ~he .o-re 
-od tba donation 1n w ego at.ruet..,.o. 
At tho OftCI ot ChApter II, tho writer inte.-pooed tho qaotlOII or hov 
t.h••• dtri.at.~ v o'\Jld fan 1ft "epeot \0 aoeiet}'• delun~. lt. vaa apparct., 
in analy-aing these .... ,, that they voN tlnclint~ it oxeeedlngly d1tticult 
l.O ll•o 1:1> l.O the oxpectaticno o! t"" cultur.! . llclucatlon, oor'flco, tliPl"Y-
""nt, IIAlTiate all ask tbe donate to accept the ...,. roopontlbilirteo ao 
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1.s aaked of othera . Implicit in acceptins :respona-ibilit.y ia a certain 
&:!lount. or truatration and postpone~ant ot il!!lle.dlat.e p$rsonal grat.Uieat.ion, 
and because of the low level or ~ler.nce, they wer-e not able to withstand 
euC-CU!!.bing to their oarc1.es1.st1e drives . But. porhape these individu&ls 
can rea.ch a =ore aatur• le¥el of functioning t.hro\flh therapy. 
It is cl ear that "auceesat'ul" treatment, to be,£in with, ie to deter ... 
d.ne t.be extent o! the goals. fhu.a far, t.b.e coJJDOn goale (a.-e ie indieate<l 
1n this aample ot ten) &i"e l'lodifieation Wvtor.cfs more adequa.te adjust.lnent, 
or stGU1zat1on of QUJ"rent tu."!ctioning t.o prevent turt.her regression . It 
ve reach U!eoe &QaU then it is aplied \hat treatment 1a auccoooM. But 
if these patients ean reaeb limited &oale, would it be possible to reach an 
even more mature adJu•t-~tent through lengtbi.or t.reat~te:nt? lt ltOuld be in· 
tere.stin& to conduct. A lo-na-t.erm controlled study to validate the specula-
tion tbot U 1a the opportunity for the length ot treo-nt tb&t d.etor-
aines ~be extool o! poooible chango in thu• individU&lo . 
In eummacy, character and behavior p&t.terna are the eustcm.ary mod'e.a o! 
&dapt.aUon uaed by t.he ego Cor the procesa ot intograticn . The aode then 
1a the outce-~o or the total integrative capaeitie a , wit.h the reeulta.nt 
concept that the 1esa the ability tor int&gratton, the •ore primitive is 
the ego fWlCtlonin,g and the less structured! is the ego . Th.h theory ccn-
etr-uct.s a continuum ot der.reea of severity of ego t-e!ects vhioh de:~~one­
-trat.es that tho &ore areh8ic is the .fora or penaanent regression or fix•· 
tion, the more patbolog;ic is the ea;o development. It, however, the re-
gression 1& not a cuat..o:tary adapt&t.ioo, but. has been procipit&t.e<l by a 
stress, in ._., 1nd:ivid:.uel who is predisposed to t. particular II'IOde of be· 
havior , we ean aesm:e t..~at with the adjuet:Mnt to the atre~Js the regres-sion 
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will DO\ .,. ,.~.n, Ind. em, t.be.t'l!ore, be eoe•U.,... 1••• Hftn 
\.OL"l a ti.aa\1-. 
l'l'ea!Aon~ coala .... utablitMcl .., \he bado of u.. •co po~\.lnl lllld 
\ob.e h•tt,.n\ ot the dt&l'M ot t\zoet.ic:a . It, \htn, \.he pa\t.arD nYNJ.e 
a tl.u\l.on ~ .. orchaic po~tam ot bo~anor, '"" tho unu ... n~ ronU. 
vu~ in\.f&ra\1 .. eapoc1Uu, 1IHt ~a\Mn\ coal vould "'euurU7 haft 
~ bo llal.tad, oineo a pnaH1n oco bu necliciblt po\lothlH1u or 
oubl1nator.r capac1t1oo. 
Tho o\wl,r ron&lecl that tbl ~na\Mn~ coal oolootad tor tho paraa-
non~ ... , .... "' or rt.ated po~iln~ .... ~- otab1l1aat1on or ••• tunct1on-
1oc. Ao 1IHt doC"" or aonri\7 l ..... od &loac tbl COiltin•'"" U.. Coala 
*- aoro opoe1t1o 1A aatcLro Cld inul...S.CS 116dit1oat1on ot blba'f1or Cld 
at\l.t*• to _,.... ~ ooat:u-a\l.oo of tho porooaal1t7, -..1 to tbo 
... \ od-ood or tho -· "chaine• or • bu!c ~\7 ·-t 1A • 
c1rc~R~enbod ...... • !bo uoor\l.oo 1a oaar thl\ \be ' "'-'" tbl •co 
11, thoa .,.,.. poroonolii.J chance cao bo vroccl>t. 
Tho thuh doi!IO!IItrotod hov ~ &11010 ~· doJl'OO of flO f\Nnctb so 
u to bo able to dotai"Aino troatunt coalo opproprhto ~ ~ho lonl or 
tho •a• ~t101l1Aa. 
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APPENDIX 
! . Ident.t!yl.na Data 
Age, Sex, Marit.al St.atua, Race 
TilrA in Sen-ice, Brancll o! Some•, Co:abat !:lperienee and 
Adjustment 
Current Work Situation 
Source and Re.aon !or Referral 
Presenting ~:rmpt....s 
Atti~udes towarda Treatment 
Diagnosis, Sex ot Caseworker, Num~or o! Trea~,.nt Intervievs 
Dhpoeition ot Cue 
II . CurNnt Ego Pattern and Appreisal o! Sgo Fllllctioning and ~· StNngt.bs 
A. llature ot Current St....n Situation 
1. Patient's ada~tation to this stress: fantasies or re;reasive 
bab&'fior cr... the reaet.tntior> o! the intantiu eon!licts; 
dt!enaive m.uurea and apeeul,•tions about the role or the 
~to~; assessment ot 1ntegrat1va eapaeities 
2 . Reac'tions to pre'Yiou.s stresses end di&gnosis or fixations 
and rec·resslon.s 
s . Social functioning: quality ot bi.o object roationabij>S 
(strengths and weaknesses) 
c . :&valuation or emotional maturity, or stage of o1!10tional growth; 
patient 's attitudes towards dependency and responsibility; 
i.l:portanco or patient's idealhed eel!-aqe u o source o! 
anxietr 
D. Defense l!ecb&ni-
E. Subli>latory capoei ties 
F. Treatment seals 
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